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PLATE S 58·80.

IN'raODUC'l'ION.

THE Mycetophilidae form a ver y important part of the dipterous
fa una of New Zealand, both as regards the number of species and
the number of individuals . The y are found sometimes in amazing
q uan ti ty in the hush along sha dy gullies and creeks, below overhang
ing ferns and mosses, on the small undergrowth, or 011 the tree trunks.
Th ey are more seldom, met with in th e open count ry; however, some
large spec ies of Plat yura and Nel'v'ijuncta may be found in the tus
sock-land above th e for est-line, or among the grass in the cultivated
area, togeth er with a few ubiquitous sp ecies of Mycetophila, Zygomyia,
and Anomalomyia.

Very few' of the larvae of the New Zealand species are known;
even the most st ri king of all, tha t of Arachnocampa 11t1ninos a, or glow
worm , would require serious inv estigations before all the points of
it s interesting life-history could be settled. '

'I'he Mycetophilidae may be distinguished from the other families
of nematocerous Diptera by the following characters:

1. P resence of strong and well-de veloped tibial spurs.
2. Two or three ocelli, the lateral ones oft en contiguous with the eye-

margins.
3. Strong bristles on the body and sometimes on the legs.
4. Reduction or absence of pulvllll.
5, Antennae inserted always well above the oral margin.
6. Absence of vein R,+, and of discoidal cell ; vein A always incomplete

it not altogether ab sent.

The venation is of the greate st imp or tance for the classification
M th e different sub-families and genera j the notation employed here
is th at of Comstoek and Needham, and a cer ta in number of photo
graphic reproductions and drawing of wings hav e been lettered ac
cordingly, so that no further details on this point will be necessary
here.

'l'he wing-membrane may be provided with two sets of hairs, ' the
coarse ones 01' macrotrichia, and the very fine microscopi cal ones or
microtriclvia. Th ey are in some cases present at the same time, but
more often the macrotr iehia are partially or complete ly absent; how
ever, ill a few instanc es they entirely replace the microtrichia , th ese
last may be irregularly arranged on, the membrane or else form ra ther
regul ar longitudinal rows .
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'l'he thoracic chaetotaxy also offers a very valuable help for the
classification of genera and even of species; a side-view of the thorax
of an hypothetical type is given in F'ig, A, in which the different
selerites have been named; the bristles and hairs derive their name
from the sclerite on which they are placed.

The legs are covered with very fine setae and usually also with
more or less strong bristles. The fine tibial setae may be arranged in
very regular straight longitudinal rows, or else simply scattered over
the whole surface of the tibia. 'I'he tibial bristles are sometimes
arranged in two rows, but also in three or four rows, and the number
of bristles in each row may be quite constant in a given species; these
rows have received a name according to their position on the tibiae:
dorsal, ventral, external, or internal. 'I'he tibiae are often provided
with one or sometimes with two little combs on their extremity. The
empodium is not always present in certain groups, and is, therefore,
of taxonomic importance.

HISTORICAL.

Up till now only 39 species of Myeetophilidae were known from
New Zealand; these were distributed in 19 genera.

The first three species were described by Hutton in his " Cata
logue of N.Z. Diptera, Orthoptera and Hymenoptera" 1881. They
were:

Myeetophila guttata
Patyura iridens
Seiara rufescens.

The first two belong respectively to the genera Anornalornyia and
Nerviiuncta; the third is unsufficiently characterized by the descrip
tion, and as the type is lost this species should be suppressed from
the list.

In 1891 Skuse describes Bolitophila luminosa, which had been
obtained in breeding through the well-known glow-worm by Mr. G.
V. Hudson, who gives, in the same paper (Trans N.Z. Inst., vol. 23,
p. 47), an account of the life-history of this interesting species.

In 1892 Osten-Saeken (Bed. Ent. Zeit., 27 pp. 432-4) discusses a
species of Neruijuncio. (referred to by him as PlatYilra) and also
mentions the occurrence in New Zealand of a species of Platyroptylon,
which has never been recorded since.

Professor P. Marshall was the first specially to direct his atten- I

tion to the fungus-gnats of New Zealand, and he embodied the result,
of his investigations on that family in an important paper (Tmn/
N.Z. Inst., vol. 28, 1896, p. 250-309) in which 33 hew species wei'e
described and 10 new genera erected to receive some of them and also
some of those previously described by Hutton. However, two of these
species fall in synonymy with others of his own, and four of his new
genera with some well-known ones from the holaretic region. Here is
a list of the species dealt with in this paper:

Cyeloneilra (n. gen.) hsulsoni (gen. Nerviiuncta Marsh.) ;
Nervijilneta (n. gen.) niqrescens"
Huiionia (n. gen.) tridens Marsh. ;
Mact'oeem montana = houileiii ;
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Macrocera antemU1lis;
Macrocera scoparia;
Ceroplatus dendyi (gen. Cerotelion Rond.) ;
Ceroplaius hsulsoni ;
Ceroplaius leucoceras ;
Platyum magna;
Platyura aqricola;
Platyura flava (name preoccupied) ;
Sciophila fagi (gen. Anew'a Marsh.) ;
Sciophila hirta (gen. Taxicnemis nov.) i
Parvicellula (n. gen.) tr·iang1tlata;
T'etraqoneura nigra;
Aneum (n. gen.) boleiinoides :
Cycloneura (n. gen.) flava;
Paradoxa (n. gen.) [usca;
Eurycel'as (n. gen.) anaclinoides (gen. AUocotocem Mik.) ;
Anomala (n. gen.) guttata Hutt. (gen. Anomalomyia Hutt.) ;
Anomala minor;
Aphelon~era skusei]
Zygomyia flavicoxa;
Zygomyia fusca;
Bmchydicmnia hiemalis (gen. Exechia Winn.) ;
Mycetophila sylvatica;
Mycetophila howletti;
Mycetophila fagi = variabilis = robusia;
Mycetophila maculata (name preoccupied) i
Brevicornsi (n. gen.) flava (gen. Allodia Winn.).

His types, mostly in good condition, are preserved. in the collection
of the Cawthron Institute.

A few years later, in a paper on New Zealand Diptera (Trans.
N.Z. Lnst., vol. 34, 1901, p. 192) Hutton describes two species of
Sciarinae: Sciara marcilla and Trichosia remota. A study of the type
of the latter shows that it belongs to the genus Lestremyia (Ceei
domyiidae) and has consequently to be removed from the list of N.Z.
Mycetophilidae. .

In his" Index Faunae Novae Zealandiae" 1901, Hutton pro
poses three new generic names: Arctoneura, Casa, and Anomalomyia,
to replace respectively Cyrtoneum, Huttonia, and Anomala, which
were preoccupied.

D. Miller under the title" A new Fungus Gnat which Fertilizes
Corizomies Oblonqa " (N.Z. J01u·n. Se. &; Tech., 1918, vol. 1, p. 4),
describes Exechia thomsowi, a species which is unsufficiently charac
terized and the type of which has been unfortunately lost.
. In 1911 Enderlein (Stett. Ent. Zeit., vol. 72, p. 174) changes

Mycetophila maculaia Marsh into M. mU1'shalli, the former name being
preoccupied.

In a study on the sub-family Ditomyiinae (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.
(g), vol. 7, 1921, p. 435), F, W. Edwards describes, among others, a
species of New Zealand Ncrvijuncta (A·rctoneum): N. Wakefieldi
from the collection of the Oxford Museum.

Quite recently the same author (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9), vol.
14, 1924, p. 175) erects a new genus to receive Bolitophila luminosa.

z
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As a result of the study of the very extensive material before us
the number of species of New Zealand fungus-gnats is brought from
39 to 267, and that of the genera from 19 to 38.

We give hereunder a complete list of the species, including those
that were described previously, and with their synonymy:

DI'1'OMYIINAE obsolcla Edw.
Cenirocneniis Phil, Iuulsoui 'I'oun,

basalis 'I'onn. iujuireae gdw.
[uniipennis '1'01111. [usca 'l'onn,
tillyurdi 'I'onn, yonrluyi 'I'onn,
nituio. 'I'onn. tuinululu. 'l'onn.
trioiitata Edw, iucouspicua 'I'onn,

N eroiiuncta Marsh. pulch.r« 'I'oun.
Syn. Curtoneura Marsh. ruficollis Edw,

Casa Hutt. glub1'([tu Tonn.
A1'ctone1tl"a Hutt. monttnui Marsh.
Huitonia Marsh. Syn. howletti Marsh.
hudsoni (Marsh) [CyrtOll eu-m] Param(~roce~'a . gen. novo
uiakefieldi ('·jd w.) /Arc!onema] bremcorms Edw.
tridens (Hutt.) [Plntyura, Ci<jROPLA'1'INAE

Casu.]
Ceroteiuni Rond,

leucoceras (Marsh.) [Cero-
plntus]

delldyi (Marsh.) [Ceroplnt1ts]
hnulsoni (Marsh.) [Ceroplatus]
niqer 'I'onn.
biuuiculaius 'I'onn.
oiiripennis 'I'onn.
tapleyi Edw.

Pseudopluiijura Skuse.
truncata 'I'onn,

Platuura Mg,
brevis 'I'onn.
subbreois Tonn.
albovittata 'I'onn.
mm'shaUi nom. novo

Syn, flava Marsh.
laniellaia 'I'onn,
proxima '1'onn.
brookesi Edw.
nooae-eelaauliae nom. nov.

Syn. magnn Marsh.
harrisi 'l'onn.
p!iilpotti 'l'onn,
rutila Edw.
maculipennis '1'01111.

punctifws« Edw,
carbonaria '1'ol1n.
chilioni 'I'onn,
campbelli '1'onn.
ruficauda 'I'onn.

ruficeps Edw.
paruicasuia Edw.
filicornis Edw.
flaooscuiellata Tonn,
longicauda Edw.
harrisi Edw.
hexachaeta Eelow.
nigricornis 'I'onn,
osten-sackeni '1'on11.
nigl'escens Marsh.
bicolor Edw.
pulchella Edw.
marshalli Edw.
punctata TOl1n.
nigricoxa Edw.

DIADOClDIINAE.
Heierotricha Loew.

novae-zelandiae Tonn.

BOLI'1'OPHILINAE.
Arachnocampn Edw.

lwninosa (Skuse ) [Bolitophiln]

MACROCgmNAE
Macrocera Mg.

scoparia Marsh.
milligani '1'01111.

[enestraia Edw.
unipumciata '1'01111.

campbelli Edw.
antennalis Marsh.
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agricola Marsh.
cwrtis« Edw.
rufipecius 'I'onn.
ohakuneneis Edw.

SCIARINAE.
Sciara Mg.

consiricta Edw.
n'ubeculosa Edw,
xunihonoia Edw.
griseinervis Edw.
uicarians Edw,
rufulenta Edw.
ovalis Edw.
coniracians Edw.
unicalcarata Edw.
omnulata Mg.
eeolandica Edw.
'jejuna Edw.
philpotti 'I'onn.
harrisi Edw.
nuircilla Hutt.
aoraria Felt.
tapleyi Edw.

Scythropl'ochl'oa End.
nitida Edw.

Ohakunea gen. n,
bicolor Edw.

N eophnyxia gen. n.
nelsoniana Tonn.

MANOTINAE.
Manota

maorica Edw.

SCIOPHILINAE
MYCOMYIINI

Mycomyia Rand.
flavilatera '1'onn.
[urcaia Edw.
plagiata 'I'onn,

SCIOPHlLINI

Allocoiocera Mik.
omaclinoides (Marsh.)

(Ew"ycems Marsh.]
cephasi Edw.
dilaiaia 'l'onn.
crassipalpis Tonn.

Ttixicnemi« gen. nay.
hiria (Marsh.) (Sciophila]
flava Edw.

Aneum Marsh.
fagi (Marsh) (Sciophila]
nitida 'I'onn.

[usca 'I'onn,
appendicuuiia Tonn.
bispinosa Edw,
long'ipalpis 'I'onn.
losujicauda 'I'onn,
defecia Edw.
botitetioules Marsh.
pall-ida Edw.
filifol'mis Tonn.

Phthinia Winn.
lonqiueniris 'I'onn,

Paruicellula Marsh.
trumqula Marsh.
obscura 'I'onn.
[ascipennis Edw.
apicalis Tonn.
gracilis 'I'onn.
nigl'icuxa 'I'onn.
subhamata 'I'onn,
hamata Edw.
ruficoxa '1'onn.

Aph.elomera Skuse.
ekuse; Marsh.
opaca 'I'onn,
maiuscula Edw.
elongata Tonn,
lonaicauda Edw.
marshalli Edw.
forcipata Edw.

N cutrizygia gen. nay.
obscura Tonn.

lfIol'gnniella gen. nov,
[usca Tonn.

GNORISTINI

Synapha Mg.
apicalis Tonn.
pulch.ella 'I'onn. ,
claripenni« 'I'onn.
gracilis Tonll.
al.pina 'I'onn.
siniilis Tonn.
cawth1'(jni Tonn,
parva Edw,

LEIINI

Anomalomyia Hutt.
Syn. Anvmala Marsh.
guttata Hutt, (Anomala]
inunaculaia Edw.
ObSCU1'a Tonn.
sub obscura Tonn.
basalis Tonn.
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flavicauda Edw.
affinis 'I'onn.
ihomsoni 'I'onn,
min01' (Marsh.) [Anomala]
viaioris Edw.

Paradoxa Marsh.
[usca Marsh.

Cauithronia gen. novo
nigra 'I'onn,

Cucloneura Marsh.
flava Marsh.
aberrams 'I'onn,
triangulatu 'l'onn.

Paracucloneura gen. novo
apicalis 'I'onn.

Sigmoleia gen. novo
melomotamtlia Edw.

Tetraqoneura \Vinn.
niqer Marsh.
flexa Edw.
obliqua Edw.
spinipes Edw.
fusca'1'onn.
proxima 'I'onn,
mimda'1'onn.
minima 'I'onn,
rufipes 'I'onn.
distincta 'I'onn,
venusta 'I'onn,
obscura '1'onn.
opaca 'I'onn.

Trichoterga gen. n
monticola 'I'onn,

MYCE'1'OPHILINAE.
Allodia Winn.
Syn. Breoicornu Marsh.

fmgilis (Marsh) [Brevicornu]
flava (Marsh.)
mac1llatu 'I'onn.
rutuhora» 'I'onn,
quadriseta Edw.

Exechia Winn.
Syn. Bmchydicmnia Marsh.

hienuilis (Marsh.)
[Bmchydicmnia]

nouae-zelomdiae '1'onn.
howesi Edw.
filata Edw.
biseta Edw.
thomsoni Mill.

Mycetophila Mg.
ornatissimu 'I'onn.

syZvatica Marsh.
curiisi Edw.
similis 'I'onn,
eleqtms '1'onn.
latifascia Edw.
howletti Marsh.
consobrinu 'l'onn.
virgata 'I'onn.
uulqari« 'l'oun.
trispiuosa 'I'onn.
elotujaia 'I'onn.
minima !<Jdw.
mnrshalli "End.
Syn. macula,ta Marsh.
S1lbml[1'shani Tonn.
pseudomarshalli 'I'onn.
marqinepanctata, 'l'onn,
nigripalpis sa».
niiidula Edw.
nitens 'I'onn.
pauciseia Edw,
phyllnm Edw.
sub litis Tonn.
niqricom« '1'onn.
diffusa Tonn.
qrisescens Edw.
lonumdensis Edw,
grandis '1'onn.
viridis Edw.
subspinigera Tonn.
[umos« 'l'onu,
griseofuscll 'I'onn,
pollicaia Edw.
luieolateralis Edw.
crassiiarsis Edw.
tupleyi Edw.
dilaiaio. 'I'onn,
colorata 'I'onn.
clara '1'Ol1n.
soliiuria 'I'onn.
filicornis 'I'onn,
fngi Marsh.
Syn. va'l'iabilis Marsh.

robusta Marsh,
-unispinosa 'I'onn,
impunctata Edw.
S1lbspinigern Tonn,
[uriiua '1'onn.
conica 'l'onn.
integl'a '1'0 nil.
metlia 'I'oun.
spiniqer« '1'0I1ll.
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ienebrosa Edw.
subtenebrosa Tonn.
iniermedia Edw.
harrisi Edw.

Zygomyia Winn.
immaculata Tonn.
S'i!lllilis 'I'onn.
bifasciata Tonn.
cosiuia 'l'onn.
obsoleta 'l'onn.
ni[Jl'ohaltel'ata Tonn.
gl'isescens Tonn.
l'U ficollis 'I'onn,
brunnea 'l'onn.
niYl'iventl'is 'I'onn.
apicalis Tonn.
rufithorti» '1'onn.
longicauda '1'onn.
crassicauda Tonn.
cl'as.~ipyga TOIlIl.

guttata Tonll.
val'ipes Edw.
fiavicoxa Marsh.
luunerulis 'ronn.
ma1'[Jinata 'I'onn,
acuia Tonn.
olbinotutt: 'r0l1ll.
t1'1tncata '1'onn.
1t1lispinoslt Tonn.
elute. Edw.
tl'ifasciata Tonn.
nigl'ita Tonn.
fusca Marsh.
dis tincta '1'onn.
filigera Edw.
penicillata Edw.

Epicypta Winn,
immaculata Tonn.
dilatata '1'OIl1l.

A study of this list shows that, except fur two species of Sciara
which have probably. been introduced from Europe, all the species
are peculiar to New Zealand, and that 13 genera are endemic.

This Mycetophilid fauna is characterized by the comparatively
large development of the Ditomyiinae ; by the numerous endemic
genera in the Sciophilinae (especially in the group Leiini) but all
with very small number of species and by the extensive development
of some genera in the Mycetophilinae, like Mycetophila and Zygo.
myia, the latter including double as many species as were hitherto
described from the rest of the world.

There is no conspicuous gap in this fauna; only one small sub
family Lygistorhininae is not represented here, although it is found
in Australia.

The large development of the Ditomyiinae shows Australian and
South-American affinities, but for the rest the affinities with Australia
are not particularly striking although there are a few genera, like
Pseudoplatyura and Aphelomera, peculiar to both countries, or some
New Zealand ones very closely related to Australian ones, like Neo
trizygia to Tt'izygia and Anoma.loonyia to Acodicrania. Six endemic
Australian genera are not represented in New Zealand. Among the
genera of world-wide distribution found in Australia (inc. Tasmania)
and in New Zealand, like Macl'ocera, Zygomyia, and Mycctophila, the
number of species is considerably greater in the latter country.
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KEY TO SUB-l,'AlIllLIES

D/adoc/diillae
part.

(Diadocidla)

Diadocidiinae
part.

(Heterotricha)

1. Medio-cubital vein present, or these veins connected
by a fusion or else apparently with a common
base

Media and cubitus not connected by a cross-vein or
fusion

2. R. present and rather long, generally half or more
than halt as iong as R.; Sc. short and ending free;
posterior divisions of pronotum with one or more
longish bristles .....

R. less than halt as long as R" sometimes weak 01'
absent; Sc almost always long and ending dis
tinctly in the costa; posterior division of the pro
notum without long bristles

3. Media and radius fused for a short distance .....
Media and radius not fused, a distinct r-In cross vein

present
4. Cu, and Cu, slightly approximated near the base,

then divergent; anal angle of wing somewhat
square; tibial bristle absent

Cu, and Cu, divergent from the base; anal angle of
wing rounded; tibial bristles present even if small

6. Cross-vein lIkCU welt before rom, both vertical; media
with distinct basal section and running straight
as far as the fork

Cross-vein m-cl/. apparently absent, but Cu, separate
from Cu, and arising from the stem of the media

Cross vein lIz,-CU and r-1Il both present and practicalty
in one line; base of M wanting; Rs arising near
the base of wing

6. Eyes nearly or quite connected above antennae by a
dorsal bridge; base of Rs short and transverse;
r-1n long and in a line with Rs

Eyes rounded, without dorsal bridge; base of Rs and
r-m both usualty more or less oblique

7. Prothorax without strong bristles; head fiat. or
slightly concave behind, with a row of projecting
orbital bristles which are more or. less curved
backwards; antennae inserted much above the
middle of the head

Prothorax with distinct long bristles; head convex
behind; orbital bristles not forming a conspicuous
projecting row; antennae inserted about the mid
dle of the head

8. Microtrichia of wings irregularly arranged; Sc
usualty long; lateral ocelli usual ly far from the
eye-margins

Microtrichia of wings in more or less definite lines;
Sc short; lateral ocelli touching the eye-margins

2

6

Ditonnninae

3
4

6

M acroce rinae

Oeroplatinae

Boletoplittinae

Sciarinue

8

Manotinae

8

Sclophilinae

Mycetophilinae

/
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KEY TO GENEHA.

Sub·family DITOMYIINAE.
Cross- veins r·m and m.·cu present, the latter vertical

joining Cu near the base; R, nearly parallel with
R,; M. +, strongly curved near the base; M. straight
anepisternites bristly; postnotum bare 1 Oentrocnem.is

Phil.
Cross-vein I'./Ii obliterated by partial fusion of Rs and

M 2 Nerciju ncta
Marsh.

Sub·family DIADOCIDIINAE.
Only one New Zealand genus 3 Heterotrictui

Loew.

FIG. A. Thorax of a Fungus Gnat seen from the side. apn and
ppn, anterior and posterior divisions of pronotum; ppl,
propleura; stp, sternopleurite; aes, aneplsternite; ptp,
pteropleurite; hp, hypopleurite; pit, pleuroterglte; pn,
postnotum; SI', scutellum; msn, mesonotum; he, head;
abd, abdomen; ha, halteres; cx., ex, cx., coxae.

Sub-family BOLITOPHILINAE.

Only one New Z3aland genus

Sub-ramrly MACROCERINAE.

- Head with longitudinal furrows; antennae about as
long as the body, sometimes longer

- Head without longitudinal furrows; antennae about
as long as the thorax, only the joints fusiform .....

Sub-family CEROPLATINAE.

4 Arachnocampa
Edw.

6 Macrocel'a Mg.

6 Paramaerocera
gen. novo

1. Palpl reduced, with one visible segment; antennae
stout and strongly compressed 7 Cerotcllon

Rond.
Palpl normal with three or four distinct segments.... 2
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2. Antennae strongly pectinate

Antennae simple, with 15 segments

Antennae simple, with 16 segments

Sub-family SCIARINAE.
1. Palpi well developed; both sexes winged

Palpi reduced, with one or two small segments;
female or both sexes sometimes wingless ......

2. Costa not produced over the tip of Rs, base of Rs
placed on the last third of R, and consequently
r-rn very long

Costa produced over the tip of Rs; r-rn moderat.ely
long

3. Both sexes winged; fork of Cu past the proximal
end of I'-m

Female wingless and halterless

Sub-famIly MANOTINAE.
Only one New Zealand genus

Sub-family SCIOPHILINAE.
1. Two ocelli placed together; tine tibial setae ar

ranged in regular longitudinal row; wings with
out macrotrichia on the membrane ......
Only one New Zealand genus

Three ocelli or when only two present the fine tibial
setae are irregularly arranged

2. Wing with macrotrtchta on the membrane; micro
irichia sometimes absent. Postnotum usually with
hairs or bristles; Sc nearly always long; last sec
tion of R, several times as long as r-71l" which is
oblique; 7th abdominal segment usually large and
visible ..... ....

Wings without macrot'richia on the membrane; 7th
abdominal segment usually small and retracted......

3. Sc always long; last section of R, several times as
long as rom, which is more or less oblique or ver
tical. Median fork always much longer than its
stern
Only one New Zealand genus.

Se long or short; last section of R, usually llttle if
any longer than 1"1>~, which is long and nearly
horizontal

4. Cubital fork always present and distinctly proximal
to that of the media .....

Base of cubital fork distinctly distal to that of media
or the cubital fork absent or incomplete

5. Postnotum hairy or bristly

Postnotum quite bare .....
6. Fork of Cu complete and short

Fork of Cu incomplete, Cu, being detached at the
base; this fork always long ....

*Platyrop tilon
Westw.

8 Pseudoplatyura
Skuse.

9 Platuura Mg.

2

3

12 Ohak'unea
gen. novo

10 Scicra Mg.

11 Scuttiropro
chroa End.

13 Neop7wyxia
gen. novo

14 Manota Will.

Mycon~yiini

15 Myco71~yia

Rend.

2

4 Sciophilini

3

Gnoristini
23 Synapha Mg.

11 Leiini

5

7
16 Allocotocera

Mlk.
6

18 Aneura Marsh

17 Taxicnernis
gen. nov,

*This genus was mentioned by Oaten-Sacken as being present in his
small collection of New Zealand Dlptera, but as it has never been found
since, it is doubttul that it does really occur here; the specimen is not
present in his collection preserved at the Berlin Museum.
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7. Legs and body long and slender; first segment of
froht tarsi over twice as long as the tibiae, median
fork broad, the branches curving widely at the
base

Legs normal; median fork pointed at the base or
absent

8. Ms complete
M, absent or detached at the base and then present

only as a short vein near the wing-margin, Cu,
also faint and detached at the base or apparently
absent

9. Cu simple; Sc, reaching R, before the base of Rs .....

Cu branched; Cu, detached at base; Sc long; Se,
reaching R, well after the base of Rs

10. Sc ending in costa; base of M faint; Cu appar
ently unbranched

Sc ending in R, past the base of Rs; M appar-
ently unbranched; Cu, detached at base .

11. Sc rather long, ending in costa
Sc short, ending free

12. Fork of Cu at a good distance from the base of the
wing near that of M

Fork of Cu at the base of the wing; Cu, slnuous .

13. M simple
M branched

14. Cu, sinuous; vein A ending in its elbow and form
ing t.hus a little basal cell or ending free at some
distance before this elbow L the little cell not being
then completely closed

Cu, nearly straight, not forming a small cell with
vein A; Cu, obsolete at base but if complete the
fork of Cu would be placed a little before the
origin of r-m

15. Vein M strongly sinuous; median fork much
widened on its outer half; Cu, strongly sinuous
and forming a little cell with vein A

Fork of M normal

16. Fork of Cu near the base of the wing

Fork of Cu under the stem of M
17. Pleurotergal bristles present

Pleurotergal bristles absent

Sub-family MYCETOPHILINAE.

1. Anepisternal and pteropleural bristles absent; hind
coxae with a fairly strong bristle at the base;
empodia absent or rudmentary; hind tibial comb
indefinite or absent .... ......

Aneplsternal and pteropleural bristles present, hind
coxae without basal bristle, emporia and hind
tibial comb present-

2. Base of cubital fork beyond that of M
Fork of eu below or before fork of M .

20 Phthinia
Winn.

8
9

10

19 Pm'vicelllila
Marsh

22 Moryaniella
gen. novo

21 Aimetomera
Skuse

22 Neotrizyyia
gen. novo

12
13

25 Anomuunnuia
Hutt.

29 Oawthl'oniiL
gen. novo

14
15

27 Oucloneuro
Marsh

28 Paracuctoneura
gen. novo

30 Siymoleia
gen. novo

26 Purcuioaia
Marsh

17
31 'I'rictioterc«

gen. novo
32 Tet I'OYOl1 eura

Winn.

2

3
34 Exechia Winn.
33 Allodia Wlnn.
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3. Cubitus unbranched

Transactions.

37 Zygomyia
Winn.

Cubitus branched 4
4. Costa not or scarcely produced over the tip of Rs;

Cu, slightly divergent from M3 but parallel with
or slighlly convergent towards Cu, 33 Mycetophila

Mg.
Costa distinctly produced beyond the tip of Rs; Cu

parallel with M, throughout but slightly diver-
gent from Cu, 36 Epicypta

Winn.

r. Genus CBNTIWCNE'MIS PhiI.

This genus is characterized among the Ditomyinuo by thc presence
of the cross vein 1'-m which is placed in a vertical line with the cross
vein nt-C7t. It is found also in Chile, Tasmania and Victoria. 'I'he
larva is boring in dead wood

The 5 New Zealand species can be distinguished as follow:

1. Base of abdominal segments yellow 3 basalis Tonn.
Base of abdominal segments brown or black 2

2. Head nearly completely brownish-grey; the dark
stripes of the mesonotum fused (t) 3

Head orange with a dark patch on the vertex; meso-
. notum with three distinct brown stripes or with

Its anterior part orange or else completely orange 4
3. Abdominal segments with a narrow yellow hind-

border; hypopygium as in figs. 123, 125 /umipennis
Tonn.

Abdomen practically all blackish; hypopygium as in
figs. 124, 126 tillyardi Tonn.

4. Median ocellus subequal to the others; hypopyglum
as In figs. 131, 132 nituia Tonn.

Median ocellus much smaller than the others; hypo-
pygium as In figs. 127, 128 5 trivittata Edw.

1. Centrocnemis fumipennis n.sp. 'l'onn. (Pig. 123.)
t . Face, palpi, and the 4 first segments of antennae yellowish

orange, the rest of antennae brown, vertex grey. Disc of scutum
brown, its lateral borders and scutellum yellow; postnotum and
pleurae brown. Abdomen with the first segment grey, the others
shining brown with a narrow yellow posterior border. Hypopygium
with brown base and yellow lamellae, its structure complicated,
according to fig. 123. Legs yellow with exception of the oxtrcme base
of posterior coxae and femora. Wings with their distal part from
fRs smoky, more intensively so on the anterior border, costal cell.
yellowish; a small brownish spot at the origin of Rs and 011 j'-lIV

origin of Rs at first third of wing, its petiole equal to its fork; fork
of M a little before that of Rs; fork of Cu at the level of 1'-m.
Halteres yellow.

Length of body, (j! mm.; wing (j mm.
Type: Otira (Tonnoir). 7th Nov., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

2. Centrocnemis tillyardi n.sp, 'l'onll. (Figs. 2, 124).
t. Very similar to C. J'umipcuuis ; face .aud the two first seg

ments of antennae dark, base of tlagellum reddish and then gradually
darker. Hypopygium different as shown in fig. 124. Fork of 1\1 a
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little more proximal j distal part of wing nearly hyaline, distinctly
brownish only along R•.

'I'he mesonotal bands are fused in the male but separate in the
female.

Type: Mt. Arthur (Nelson), 24th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.
coil. .

Otira 10th Jan., 1920 (Campbell) 1 is, 1 c . Kinloch, L. Waka
tipu, Jan., 1921 (Hudson).

3. Oentrocnemis basalis n.sp, 'L'onn. (Figs. 1, 129, 130). if
is . Head: face, palpi and 4 to 5 first segments of antennae yellow;

vertex yellow with grey ocellar triangle. Thorax: scutum brownish
red, pleurae lighter. Abdomen: the two first segments rather nar
rowly yellow at their base, the following ones more so and the two
last completely dark. Hypopygium yellow, its dorsal lamellae end
ing in a small tooth; see fig. 130. Legs yellow. Wings: tip and pos
terior border slightly smoky, chiefly along the veins j venation similar
to preceding species but the fork of M at the same level as the fork
of Rs, petiole of M and its second branch weak; a brown spot at the
base of Rs, on l'-m and fCu; another large one on fRs and extending
on fM. Halteres yellow.

Length of body: 6 mm.; wing: 6 mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonnoir), 20th San., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coil.

, Raetihi Hill 3,000 ft. (Harris) 1 is. West coast S.l. (Harris) 1 ~ .

4. Centrocnemis nitida n.sp. '1'onn. (Figs. 3, 131, 132.)
is. Similar to C. [umipenmi« but head orange with a dark ocellar

triangle j mesonotum yellowish-red anteriorly, with three more-or-less
fused stripes posteriorly j abdomen very shining above, coloration as
in fmnipennis but venter yellow. 'I'ergurn of hypopygium dark, the
rest yellow or reddish. 'Wings without the apical dark area, its
structure according to figs. 131, 132. '

~. General coloration lighter than in the male the mesonotal
stripes being only faintly indicated or absent.

Length of body 5·5 mm., wing 5·5 mm.
Type: Dun Mountain (Nelson), 5th Jan., 1922 (Tonnoir), in

Cawthron lnst. coil. Allotype: Aniseed Valley (Nelson), 1st Dec.,
1923 ('L'onnoil'). Paratypes: Nelson, Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec.

Otira 10th Jan, 1910 1 is 1 ~ (Campbell). Ohakune 20th Nov.,
1919 (Harris) 1 ~.

5. Oentrocnemis trivittata n.sp. Edw. (Figs. 127, 128).
is. Very similar to C. nitida, but the median ocellus is much

smaller than the lateral ones; the mesonotal stripes are almost as
distinct and as black in the females as in the males and the hypopy
gium is differently constructed, the claspers being considerably longer
and relatively narrower and the ventral spine-like appendages much
longer. See figs. 127, 128.

Type: Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), Sept., 1922, in British
Museum colI. White Rock (Campbell ) paratypes; 1 is 1 ~ 26-28
Nov., 1922. Deans Bush, Ricearton (Tonnoir), 17th March, 1925,
and 8th Jan., 1925. Christchurch (Tonnoir), 18th Feb., 1925. Cass
(Tonnoir), 27th Nov., 1924.
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2. Genus NEIWIJUNCTA Marsh.

Marshall, 'l'rans N.Z. lnsi., vo!. 28, p. 265.
Synonymy: Huttonia Marsh.: Csjrioneura Marsh., Cvcioneura

Hutton , Casa Hutton.
This genus peculiar to New Zealand comprises a good number

of forms which are very interesting on account of the sexual di
morphism occurring in a certain number of species, the males of which
exhibit a broad truncate wing of peculiar sluipo , cvcn among the
males of a given species there is sornet.imes a similar dimorphism,
some larger and stouter individuals having the anterior portion of
the wing rather incrassate whereas others are similar to the females.
The large species are mostly found on the tree trunks.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Tip of M, strong and dark, contrasting with the
fainter basal portion (Arctoneura) ......

Tip of M, scarcely if any darker than the basal por
tion; small species, wing not much over 5 mm.
tNerviiunct« s. str.) .... ...

2. Anterior pronotal lobes largely dark brown above;
face ochreous to dark brown, without distinct sil
very dusting, but with rather long and numerous
bristly hairs

Anterior pronotal lobes entirely pale yellow; face
conspicuously silvery when viewed from above,
with a few rather short hairs arranged in a trans-
verse row ......

3. R. normally crossing the clear space and ending
well beyond tip of R,; middle pair of mesonotal
stripes several times narrowly interrupted but
almost reaching the front margin .....,

R. not crosstng the clear space, and ending only a
short distance beyond tip of R,; mesonotum nor
mally with a broad transverse yellow band In
front; fiagel!um ringed ......

4. Flagellum all black, wings with two broad blacktsh
bands ..

Flagellum ringed; wings more mottled

5. A large dark mark on lower part of sternopleura;
wings with a brown patch below An, covered with
macrotrtchla

No dark patch on sterriopleura: no macrotrlchla In
anal field except just below tl!} of cu,>

6. Eye-bridges only three facets wide and separated
In the middle by about the width of six facets;
mesonotum typically with two dark spots near
front margin In middle ....

Eye-bridges at least four facets wide and separated
in the middle by at most the width of three facets;
mesonotum with a narrow but continuous dark
band near front margin .....

7. Mouth parts entirely pale yellowish .....

Labium and last segment of palpt blackish ....

8. Wings yellow with suffused markings; mesonotum
all yellow on anterior third; pleurae all yellow......

2

13

3

8

4

5

1 tiuaeon;
Marshall

2 waieeneta;
Edw.

4 truiens
Hutton

6

,I

/
5 ruficeps Edw.

7
6 parvicauda

Edw.
7 pilicomis

Edw.

8 ftauescuteitata
Tonn.
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Wings less yellow, markings distinct; mesonotum
with a narrow nlacktsn band close behind the
front margin; pleurotergttes with a large dark
patch .....

9. Wings cuneiform at base, the anal field narrow;
subapical clear band almost devoid of macrotrt
chta

Wings not cuneiform, anal field rather broad;
macrotrlchla evenly distributed over apical half of
wing ..

10. Aneplsternltes entirely black; no dark patch on
sternopleurlte .... ....

Aneplsternltes with a blackish patch below, and
another one at the upper corner or Its upper part
only darkish

11. Flagellum more or less distinctly ringed; scutellum
usually with six equally strong bristles; R, com
pletely traversing the clear space; dark wing-tip
Including distinct hyaline areas

Flagellum all black; scutellum : usually with only
four strong bristles. sometimes an addftlonal
weaker pair; R, only just entering the clear space;
wing-tip almost all dark

12. Sternopleurlte all yellow; anal field largely covered
with macrotrlchla

Sternopleurlte blackish below; anal field devoid of
macrotrlchla except In the small dark area below
tip of Cu,

13. Front margin of mesonotum broadly yellow; upper
'halt of pleurae yellow. the lower half black,

'strongly contrasting with the yellow coxae

Colour of thorax quite otherwise
14. Scutum entirely orange; eye-bridges much widened

In the middle
Scutum yellowlsh with three dark stripes. the lateral

pair curved sharply down In tront and continued
across the pleurae; eye-bridges less widened In
the middle. If at all ......

16. Wings largely dark; costa and hind margin with
three yellowish areas, apart trom the base .....

Uosta and hind margin with only one or two yellow
Ish areas separated from the pale base

16. Palpt yellow; R, crossing the clear space ......
Palpt black; R, ending at beginning of clear space

17. Anal field nearly bare; posterior coxae yellowish......

Anal field hairy; hind coxae black at least at base

9

9 lonoicauda
Edw.

10

11 harrisi Edw.

11

10 heillaehaeta
Edw

12

12 niorico"ni,
Tonn.

13 osten-suckeni
Tonn.

14 nioreseens
Marsh.

18 bieolor Edw.

16

16 pulehella Edw.

16
16 'marshalli Edw.
17
16 p'unetata

Tonn.
19 nigricoilla Edw.

r
(

1. Nervijuncta hudsoni (Marsh). (Figs. 11, 148.)
Marshall, Trome. N.Z. Inst., vol. 28, 1896, p. 263 (Cyrtoneura).

The wings of this species are not' scaly j the type had only some
lepidopterous scales adhering to it ..

Hypopygium large, claspers of simple structure, long broad and
leaf-like without appendages. (Fig. 148.)

Type: Wellington (Hudson).
1 ~ Waimarino (Hudson), 4th Jan., 1922; 2 ~ t Ohakune (Har

ris), 15th Dec., 1922 and 15th Jan., 1923 j 'I'aurnaranui (Harris)
Nov., 1924.
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All specmiens taken on tree trunks.
'I'here is a considerable variation in size, the wing-length going

from 9 to 14 mm.; It. is also more or less curved and the first ab
dominal segment may be all black or with a basal clear band.

2. Nervijuncta wakefteldi Edw. (F'igs, 12, 140-142.)
Edwards, Ann. Mag. Nat. JIist. (g) 7, 1921, p. 435.

Type in Oxford Museum without locality but probably from Can
terbury, Stewarts Gully (Christchureh) 30th Sept., 1917; Governors
Bay (Tapley), 21st Aug., and 30th Nov., 1922; Ohakune (Hal'l'is)
Nov.-Dec., 1922; Auckland (coIl. Hutton); Nelson, Sept.-Dec., 1912;
Deans Bush (Christchurch) 8th Jan., 1925; Cass, 27th Nov., 1924
(Tonnoir) .

This species varies greatly in size, which ranges from 6 to 12 mm.
(wing-length); also in the shape and the intensity of the markings
of the wings. In the larger specimens the wings are truncate at the
tip and their anterior border is curving out whereas the anal field
is much reduced; the veins RI and R, are very thick and fused toge
ther so that their ti ps form a kind of stigma, the base of R. is hooked;
the dark markings are the same all through but they are much more
intensive in the larger specimens and the clear spaces in the dark
apical facia in cell R, and R. are yellowish. There is little difference
in the structure of the hypopygium of the larger and the smaller
forms the indentation of the ventral edge of the clasp ers being only
more shallow in the large specimens (compare figs. 140 and 141.)

In the female the shape of the wings and the venation is the same
as in the small males.

3. Nervijuncta wakefieldi var. abbreviata n.
Differs from typical N. uiakefieuli as follows:-
The fine bristles of the mesonotum less numerous, and blackish in

colour instead of ochreous. Middle mesonotal stripe not distinctly
divided posteriorly. 'I'wo strong proplcural bristles. R. shorter,
ending immediately beyond tip of RI and almost at beginning of the
clear space, costa thickened at tip of R. as is frequently the case in
males but seldom in females of this group of species. .

Type ~: Queenstown (L. Curtis ) ; F'sb., 1924.

4. Nervijuncta tridens (lIutt.) (l<'igs. 19, 145.)
Hutton, Cat. N.Z. Diptera 1881, p, 12 (Platyura). Marshall,

Trnns. N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 268. (Hnttonia). Hutton, Ind. Paun.
N.Z. 1904. (Casa).

The type of Hutton which was taken in Wellington is now in/
Marshalls collection in the Cawthron Institute. The abdomen is
missing, but the species is easily recognizable on account of the brow'n
patch covered with maerotrichiae below A. Hypopygium as shown
in fig. 145.

Ohakune (Harris), Dec., 1922, Nov., 1923; Riccarton (Gourlay).
Nelson, 16th March, 1923; 8th Sept., 1923; 16th Oct., 1923; Kai
koura, 11th Feb., 1922. Christehurch, 18th Peb., ·1922 (Tonnoir).

5. Nervijuncta ruftceps n.sp, Edw. (pigs. 10, 137, 138.)
is. JI ead reddish-ochreous, small black spots round ocelli and

on nape. Face and mouth-parts entirely yellowish, face with slight

J
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greyish dusting. Eyes with usually small dorsal bridges which are
only three facets wide near their origin and taper to points, these
points being separated by a distance equal to the width of about six
or eight facets. Antennae with first segment ochreous, second brown;
flagellum short-haired, first foul' or five segments ochreous with black
subapical rings, the rest black. Tnora» with yellowish ground-colour.
Anterior division of pronotum with continuous black dorsal band.
Scutum with three separate dark brown stripes, lateral pail' con
tinued across scutellum, middle one divided longitudinally by a yel
low line and broadly interrupted in front, reappearing close to front
margin as two separate blackish spots. Postonotum blackish except
at sides; pleurotergites blackish except in front. Hypopleurite and
steruopleurite all yellow. Anepisternite bfackish in front, colour
continued downwards across front coxae. Scutellum with four strong
bristles. Abdomen yellow, tergites with broad black basal bands.
Hypopygium moderately large; dorsal projections rather long and
finger-like; claspers broad and leaf-like, with slightly emarginate
apieally, with a long slender, pubescent appendage which is usually
turned cephalad (figs. 137, 138). Legs ochreous; front and hind
coxae, and under side of hind femora brownish; tibial spurs black.
Wings with a rather strong yellowish tinge, somewhat cuneiform,
the anal field narrow. Maerotnichia absent from basal half, and also
from large yellow area near base of Ro• Dark markings on the usual
plan and rather sharply defined, but reduced in size, especially the
patch over the middle of Ro• R. ending in the large black patch
close to the tip of Ri; R. moderately arched. Halteres ochreous,
knob somewhat darkened except at tip.

Length of body, 6.5 mm.; wing, 7 mm.
'I'ype ~: Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris}, paratypes 4 ~ ; Nov.v.Ian,
Var. continua novo Resembles the type in most respects, particu-

larly in structure of the hypopygium, but' differs as follows r-i-
Eye-bridge not quite so widely separated. Dark mark on prono

turn divided into two spots, but median stripe of scutum without dis
tinct central yellow line, and uninterrupted in front, where it widens
out to reach posterior pronotal lobes. R. thicker , R. more strongly
arched,

Length of body, 8 mm.; wing, 8·5 mm.
Type ~: Karaka Grove, Sincliar Head (G. V. Hudson); 14th

Nov., 1923, in Brit. Mus colI.
'I'he narrow eye-bridges and widely-separated eyes are diagnostic

of this species.

6. Nervijuncta parvicauda n.sp. Edw. (Fig. 153.) v
~ Head brownish-ochreous, black round ocelli. Face yellowish,

with a heavy dusting, but not conspicuously silvery. 'Mouth-parts
entirely yellowish. Eye-bridges four facets wide, separated in middle
by about the width of two facets. Antennae with first segment
ochreous, second darker; flagellum with short bristles, pubescence
nearly as long as diameter of segments; first 6-8 segments ochreous
with black subapical rings, the rest entirely black. Thorax with yel
lowish ground-colour. Pronotum with a complete blackish band.
Scutum with three dark stripes which adhere in front, where they
are broadly interrupted; lateral pair extending over scutellum;
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median stripe not distinctly divided longitudinally; a narrow trans
verse blackish band close to front margin of scutum. Postnotum
dark-brown in middle, more broadly so towards base; pleurotergites
blackish, except in front'; sternopleurite and hypopleurite all yellow;
anepisternite blackish on anterior half or more, no black spot behind
it below wing-root. Scutellum with four strong bristles, and an ad
ditional outer weaker pair. Abdomen yellow, tergites with broad
black basal bands. Hypopygium small; dorsal projections shortly
club-shaped; claspers short, not half as long as hypopygium, with two
groups of black spiny bristles on inner side at base. Legs ochreous,
tibiae and tarsi darkened, also mid and hind femora on upper side
about middle; spurs black. Wings with slightly yellow ground-colour
and with strong dark markings of the pattern usually in this group i
Tip mainly dark, but including large hyaline areas in cells R., R.
and M" which, however, leave the margin dark. Anal field moder
ately broad without dark patch. Maerotrichia absent from basal half
of wing, but evenly spread over the apical half except for a very
small area in the clear space near the base of R.. R. ending in the
dark patch close to tip of R); R. gently arched. Halteres ochreous.

!j? Differs from the (; as follows:-
Black rings of antennal segments broader and placed nearer base;

vertical hairs much longer, nearly twice as long as segments; pubes
cence shorter. Front coxae darkened. Anal lamellae ochreous.
Wing-markings rather stronger. Base of knob of halteres dark.

Length of body, ;t; 5.5, !j? 6·5 mm.; wing ;t; 6·5, !j? '7·5 mm.
Type 1J : Ohakune (T. R. Harris), allotype, paratypes 3 s , Dec.,

1922 and Jan., 1924, in Brit. Mus. eoll.
Wellington (Hudson) in colI. Hutton as Casa iridens.

var, sllffllsa novo
!j? Differs from the type in having a conspicuously dark cloud

along the hind margin of the wing below An, this cloudy area how
ever not bearing any macrotrichia; hind femora dark below as well
as above.

Length of body, 5 mm; wing, 5·5 mm.
'I'ype : Ohakune (T. R. Harris), Jan., 1924.

7. Nervijuncta pilicornis n.sp, Edw.
!j? Rather closely resembles N. paruicauda, differing as follows:

Size rather larger. Eyes a trifle more widely separated, the dis
tance between the bridges in the middle bcing equal to the width
of three facets. Face without distinct grcy dusting. Verticillate hairs i

of flagellum longer, some of them distinctly over twice as long a~i

segments. .Mouth-parts darker, the last pal pal segment black, labium
blackish. Thorax similarly marked, but postnotum with a yellow
triangle at the base; anepisternite brownish only on lower third and
in upper anterior corner, a small black dot' behind it below wing
root. Femora hardly darkened. Hyalinc areas in wing-tip larger,
the apical margin hardly darkened; a larger bare area in the clear
space near base of Rs-

Length of body, 7t mm.; wing, 9 mm.
'I'ype : Ohakune (T. R. Harris) , paratype 1 ~, 15th Dee., 1922

and 15th Jan., 1923, in Brit. Mus, colI.
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8. Nervijuncta llavosoutellata n.sp, 'I'onn, (Figs. 14, 15, 134.) v'
t Head dark orange above, black around the ocelli; face silvery

epistome and mouth-part yellow; eye-bridges rather narrow, 4-5
facets wide, not' touching; antennae: scape dark orange, flagellum
brown. Thoro» completely yellowish-orange with exception of pos
terior part of scutellum with three confluent dark stripes, the middle
stopping before reaching seutellum, but the lateral ones extending
on it's sides; postnotum also brownish. Abdomen with basal part of
segments dark in the middle, the rest orange; hypopygium orange
with roundish elaspers carrying black spines on their proximal inter.
nal edge. (Fig. 134.) Legs yellowish, darker towards extremity.
Wings with a very distinct yellowish tinge, the dark markings rather
washed out, the macrotrichia rather well distributed on distal half of
the wing according to figs. 14, 15. Halteres yellow.

Length of body 5~ mrn., wing 6 mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur (Tonnoir), 27th Dee., 1922, in Cawthron lnst.

eoll,
Paratypes: Dun. Mt. (Philpott), 9th Dec., 1920; Nelson, 9th Dee.,

1920; Ohakune, Raetihi Hill, 3000 ft'., Nov., 1923; Mt. Ruapehu,
4500 ft. (Harris) , Feb., 1924.

9. Nervijuncta longicauda n.sp. Edw. (Figs. 16, 139.) J
. t Head black above, appearing slightly dusted with grey when

viewed from behind. Face yellowish, heavily covered with silvery
pollinosity. Mouth-parts ochreous. Eye-bridges almost in contact
and about seven facets wide. Antennae with seape ochreous, second
segment darker apically; flagellum short-haired, first five or six seg
ments ochreous with black subapical rings, the rest all black. Thorax
with yellowish ground-colour. Pronotum entirely pale yellow.
Scutum with a blackish band across front margin, followed by a
broad ochreous band, behind which are the usual three dark stripes,
confluent in front, separate behind; lateral pair. darkened posteriorly
and not quite reaching scutellum , this, however, is broadly blackish
round apical margin. Postnotum with a large double brown mark
which does not reach sides or base. Pleurotergites black posteriorly;
sternopleurite blackish below. Anepisternite yellow in middle, dark
brown on lower and upper thirds, a small black dot behind it below
wing-base. Scutellum with four strong bristles, and one or two
weaker ones, Abdomen ochreous, tergites with broad blackish basal
bands. Hypopygium extremely elongate; dorsal projection filiform,
about' twice as long as basal part; elaspers almost three times as long
as basal part, elongate boot-shaped, basal part slender, ochreous,
apical part blackened with a comb-like ridge on inner face and three
spiny bristles at heel (fig. 139). Legs ochreous, tibiae and tarsi
darkened, spurs black; fore and hind coxae largely brownish, mid and
hind femora brownish beneath near base. Wings with hyaline ground,
more yellowish in cell R" cuneiform at base, anal field narrow. Macro
triehia absent from basal half, and also from subapical clear band.
Markings as figured; R, greatly thickened, as is costa and tip of R,.
where R, meets these veins; R. strongly arched. Halteres ochreous,
knob somewhat darkened.

Length of body, 10 mm.; hypopygium alone 2 mm., wing, 9 mm.
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Type: Wilton's Bush, Wellington (G. V. Hudson), Nov., 1921, in
Brit. 'Mus. coil. Raetihi Hill, Ohakune, 3000 f't. ('1'. R Harris) para
type 8, Nov., 1923; Waitaki Oct., 1894, in coIl. lIutton as Arctonwra
hnuisoni j F'lcru River (Nelson) 4t h Nov., 1923; 1\1t. Arthur Jan.,
1923 (Philpott), 8th Jan., 1925 (Hudson).

10. Nervijuncta hexachaeta n.sp, Edw. (Figs. 18, 143.)
Much resembles N. Louuicuuda in colourution, lliffering chiefly as

follows:-
Auepisternite less extensively dark above. Stel'llopleurite either

entirely yellow or with only a small dark area below. Scutellum
usually with six equally strong" bristles, but these apparently not
quite constant'. Hypopygiurn much shorter and smaller, dorsal pro
jections hardly as long as basal portion, claspers broad but with
comb-like ridge on inner face somewhat as in N. loiujicauda (fig. 143).
Coxae all ochreous. Wings with the maerotriohia evenly spread over
outer half, and in most specimens fairly numerous also in anal field,
which is markedly broader than in N. lonoicaiula. No yellow tinge
in cell R.; vein R. not thickened and running right across the clear
area. R5 only gently arched.

Length of body, 6-7 nun.: wing, 6-7 mm.
'I'ype : Ohakuue ('1'. R Harris), in Brit. Mus. coli; paratypes 5 8

2 'i' Weraroa (D. Millor); 1 8 Wilton's Bush, Wellington (G. V.
Hudson); 1 8 Otira (A. L. 'l'onnoir) ; 1 ¥ West C'oust of South
Island ('1'. Ho. Hal'l'is) ; 1 8 Gleuorehy (C. C. Fenwick ) ; 1 8 Nelson
(Gourlay) 23rd Nov., 1923; 26th De(~., 1923; Aniseed Val. Dec., 1923;
Dun Mt. Jan., ]922; Ol.iru Hth Nov., 1922; Kaitouna 6th Peb., 1922
(Tonu.) .

'I'his species seems widely distributed, and is subject to some vari
ation, especially in the scutellur biixrlos and the amount of hairiness
in the anal field. It may eventually be possible to distinguish definite
local forms.

11. Nervijuncta harrisi n.sp. Edw, Wigs. 146, 147.)
IJcad velvet-black above, face also with dark integument, but

clothed with brilliant silvery pollinosity. Mouth-parts yellowish. Eye
bridges almost in contact and about five fucets wide. Ant.ennae
almost entirely blackish, only first' three or four flagellar segments
showing ochreous rings, more distinct in 'i' than in 8, vert.ieils short.
Thorax somewhat as in N. lotujictiuda, but the three seutal stripes
fade into orange anteriorly and are not entirely obsolete in the yellow
area; dark patch on postnotum reaches base; sternopleurite all yel
low; ancpistcrnito almost ent.ir cly velvet-black, only a small area: on
posterior margin being yellow; no black dot below win g-root. Seutel
lum with four hriatl es. L1IJdolllen ochreous, first segment entirely so,
following segments with back ish basal bands. Anal lamallae of 'i'
yellow. Hypopygium rather small. Ochreous, elaspers blackish;
dorsal projections short, elaspor» rather longer than basal portion, of
rather irregular shape, without strong spines (fig. 147). Legs
ochreous, tibiae, tarsi H!H1 most of hind f'emorn darkened. Wings
with hyaline ground colour, und dark ruark iugs urruugcd much as in
allied species. Anal field rather broad, without dark patch, but with

J
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fairly numerous maerotrichia, which are also evenly distributed over
apical half of wing. 'l'ip including extensive hyaline areas. R. end
ing just beyond dark area in &, beyond middle of clear area in ~ ;
R. gently arched. Knob of halteres somewhat darkened.

Length of body, 5 mm. ; wing, & 5 ~ 6 mm.
Type : Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris), Feb., 1924, in Brit. Mus. eoll.:

allotype ~ Nov., 1923; paratype, Feb., 1921.
'I'he almost wholly black anepist'ernite will readily distinguish this

species from all its near allies.

12. Nervijuncta nigricornis n.sp. Tonn. (Pig. 9.)
~ Head: Vertex and occiput dull black, face silvery, mouth-parts

yellowish. Antennae brownish-black; eye-bridges 6 facets wide, nearly
touching. Thorax: pronotum yellow; rnesonotum with an anterior
transverse brown band, its disc brown but the bands not distinct from
each other; space before and disc of scutellum yellow; four seutel
lar bristles, (on one side an additional small one) , postnotum and
posterior part of hypotergite dark, the rest of pleurae yellow.
Abdomen: segments black with a rather wide posterior yellow border,
base of first segment also yellow as well as superior terminal lamellae.
Legs yellowish, tibiae gradually and the tarsi darker. Wings with
strong dark markings; macrotr-iehia evenly distributed in distal part
of wing, nearly all anal field also with macrotrichia , the clear trans..
verse zig-zag band in distal dark fascia uninterrupted; faint clear
spot in apical dark fascia in cell R. and M,. Halteres yellowish, base
of knob darkish.

Length of body 7 mm., wing 7t mm.
Type: Days Bay ('l'onnoir) 29th Nov., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

coll.: 0 haknne (Harris).

13. Nervijuncta Osten-Backeni. n.sp. Tonn. (Figs. 4, 133.)
o Head dark brown above, face silvery, epistome and mouth

parts yellowish; eye-bridges at least six facets wide, contiguous; an
tennae with first segment yellow, second somewhat darker, flagellum
dark. T'horux : pronotum yellow, mesonotum with an anterior brown
ish border and three longitudinal bands starting at a good distance
from anterior border, these bands confluent in middle, the middle one
not reaching scutellum but the lateral ones extending on its sides;
postnotum darkened, pleurotergites and sternopleurites darkish below,
anepisternites brown below and on the upper corner, scutellum with
four long bristles and two very small ones. Abdomen with first seg
ment yellow, the following one dark with yellow posterior border.
Hypopygium dark with exception of anal lamellae; claspers spoon
shaped with two internal crossed basal spines (fig. 133). Legs
ochreous, tarsi darker. Wings: maerotriehia evenly distributed on
the apical half, a small patch along the base of R. ; markings as shown
in fig. 4.

Length of body 5 mm., wing 5~ mm.
'I'ype : Otira (Tonnoir) 10th li'eb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coIl.

numerous & 0 Ohakune (Harris); 1 ~ West Coast South Is. (Har
ris) .
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14. Nervijuncta nigrescens Marsh. (l~igs. 21, 136.)
Marshall, 'l'raus. N.L:. l ust., vol. 28, 1896, p. 266, pl. 8, fig. 1.
'I'he locality of the type is not recordcd , this species has been

found again in NIt. Arthur Dec., 1921; Reeftou 13th Jan., 1922;
Waiho 30th Jan., 1922; Wcllington 1st Dee., 1921; Lake Brunner
4th Nov., 1922; Okarahia 5th Nov., 192'5.

15. Nervijuncta pulchella n.sp, Edw. (Fig. 17.)
'i' 11etui brownish-ochreous, black round oeelli, but between ocelli

and eyes heavly dusted with yellowish-grey. Face ochreous above,
shading to dark brown below. Eye-bridges about three facets wide
at their origin; widening to about six facets wide in middle, where
they are in contact. Mouthparts black, labium very short'. Antennae
with scape orange, flagellum black. Thorax with pale yellow ground
colour dorsally, pronotum and shoulders almost white. Scutum with
three orange-brown stripes, the lateral pair strongly curved down in
front, with both ends much darkened, giving an appearance of four
dark brown spots on the seutum , median stripe widened anteriorly
and reaching front margin, narrowed and somewhat darkened pos
teriorly, Scutellum blackish, with only two strong bristles. Post
notum dark brown in middle, especially towards base. Pleurae large
ly ochreous, but with blackish stripe extending from behind prothor
aeic spiracle to lower part of pleurotergite; hypopleurite white.
Abdomen dark brown; posterior margins of tergites narrowly and of
sternites more broadly oehreous; anal lamellae ochreous. Legs
ochreous, only tarsi darkened; spurs black. Wings mainly blaekish,
pale at base and with three zig-zag yellowish bands which tend to be
interrupted in middle, leaving yellow triangles on costa and hind
margin. R. moderately long, ending just before the outermost yellow
band; R. nearly straight; l'-m fusion short. Halteres brownish.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing 3.7 mm.
Type: West Coast, Greymouth (1) ('I'. R. Harris), Feb., 1923.

Ohakune (T. R. Ha rris) ; paratype s , April, 1923.
Although the smallest, this is perhaps also the most distinctively

marked of the genus. The type is unfortunately badly damaged.

16. Nervijuncta punctata n.sp. 'l'onn. Wigs. 7, 135.)
o Head orange, black round ocelli, face orange, mouth-parts

dark; eye-bridges moderately wide and contiguous; antennae: scape
orange, flagellum brown. 'l'horu.c: pronotum dark above, mesonotum '
with three dark bands, the median one wedge shaped and St'Oppil}g
much before scutellum, lateral bands much curved anteriorly and e,o'n
neeted with dark line on pleurae; middle of postnotum and posterior
part of hypoplcuritcs brown. Abdomen with first segment yellowish,
others brown with posterior border yellow; venter and side pieces of
hypopygium yellowish. Hypopygium with claspers claw-shaped and
with an internal blade-like expansion (fig. 135). Legs yellowish,
tibiae and tarsi darker. IVing: macrotriehia evenly distributed on
distal threo-flf'ths of membrane, this part of wing being brown except
for transverse elear zig-zag band with its middle angle pointing in
ward; another dark patch on base of Rs and in anal field; base of Rs
much curved forward, R. extending in clear space but. not crossing it

J

J
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completely and reaching costa at' a certain distance from tip of Rp
Halterss completely yellowish.

!j? Similar to male, end lamellae yellow, transverse distal clear
band of wing broken into spots.

Length of body 3~ mm., wing 4 mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur ('1'onnoir) 21st Dee., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

coll, Allotype: idem 28th Dec., 1921; Paratypes : Lake Brunner 5th
I<'eb., 1922; Otira 10th Feb., 1922; Nelson Dec., 1923; Hilltop (Cant.)
Jan., 1925 ('l'onnoir).

16a. Nervijuncta punctata var. robusta 'I'onn,
Some specimens of larger size show a venation somewhat different;

anterior veins much thicker, chiefly R. which joins costa at tip of RI
from there on for a certain distance the costa is rather thick; the clear
fascia is either complete or divided into spots and the membrane is
there partly bare. 'I'he hypopygium is apparently not different from
the one of the typical form but the claspers are shorter and stronger.

Length of body 4!l mrn., wing 5~ mm.
Type :Mt. Arthur (Tonnoir) 25th Dee., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

coll. Allotype idem 20th Dec., 1921; paratopotype, 24th Dec., 1921.

17. Nervijuncta marshaJli n.sp. Edw, (Fig. 6.)
!j? Head dark brown above, dusted over with yellowish.grey, which

is most conspicuous round eye-margins. Face light ochreous. Bye
bridges of about even width, four or five facets wide, in contact ill
the middle. Palpi light yellow, labium rather darker, very short.
Antennae with scape orange, flagellum black. Thorax with the pro
notum dark brown; scutum light yellowish with three dark brown
stripes, middle one reaching front margin and indistinctly divided by
a yellow line, lateral pair strongly curved down in front. Scutellum
dark brown, with two strong bristles and two very short ones. Pleurae
mostly dark, but with some greyish mottling : postnotum and pleuro
tergites wholly dark brown and somewhat shining. Abdomen black;
tergites 5 and 6 orange except in middle line; sternites 5-7 whitish;
anal lamellae black. Legs rather dark ochreous, all coxae, also tarsi
and spurs blackish. Wings with conspicuous dark brown markings
as shown in figure; subapical pale band narrow, its middle part
displaced distally so that it is almost divided into three spots. Macro
t richia evenly spread over apical half of wing, R. moderately long,
ending in dark tip; R5 gently cuved; r·m fusion rather short. Hal
teres ochreous, base of knob darkened,

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4} mill.
t Differs from female by coloration of abdomen which is com

pletely dark including hypopygium ; halteres completely orange and
front coxae lighter than the posterior ones.

Type: Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris) : Mar., 1923, in Brit. Mus. coll,
Also 1 !j? in Prof. P. Marshalls collection, without data; this latter
differs from the type in having mesonotal stripes mainly orange, only
centres dark brown.

Allotypc: Aniseed Valley ('1'onnoir) 1st to 4th Dec., 1923 with
other t t and !j? !j? ; 1 t Ohakune 9th Mar., 1923 (Tonnoir) ; Goose
Bay (Kaikoura) 4th Feb., 1925.

J
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Although with some slight resemblance to N. punctat« '1'01Ill. this
species is really very distinct in wing-markings and venation, as well
as in its yellow palpi and dark coxal'.

18. Nervijuncta bicolor n.sp. Edw. (Figs. 20, 151.) .J
Head dark brown above, faee light ochreous, Bye-bridges only

three or four facets wide near their junction with main portion of
eyes, but widening out towards middle where they are eight or nine
facets wide and broadly in contact. Mouth-parts black, the labium
very short. Antennae with the scape ochreous, fiagellum blackish
except base of first segment. Tliorax almost unlf'orrnly bright
ochreous-brown, only seutellum darker, this bearing only two strong
bristles. Pleurae also somewhat darkened in some specimens. Abdo
men rather dark brown, base of second segment and basal part of
hypopygium more ochreous; in '!' abdomen is lighter than in s ,
especially on segment's 4-6, but last segment and anal lamellae are
black. Male claspers long, broadest ncar base and tapering to a
dark cloud over base of Rs, a brownish band just beyond middle,
point. Legs ochreous; tarsi darkencd ; spurs black. Wings with a
dark cloud over base of Rs, a brownish band just beyond the middle,
which is narrowe» over base of median fork, and the whole tip broad
ly brownish. Macrotrichia evenly distributed over apical half. R.
long reaching well into dark tip of wing and ending far beyond tip
of R" n,5 only slightly arched; r-m fusion short. Ilalrercs dark
brown.

Length of body, 3~-5 mm.; wing, 4:\ nun.
'I'ype : Ohakuue ('1'. R Harl'is), in Brit. Mus. coil.; pa ratypes

4 s 6· s , Nov.-Jan.
'I'he form of the eyes will readily- distinguish this species from all

others at present known, except perhaps N. pulclieilu.

19. Nervijuncta nigricoxa 11. sp. Ed w. (F'igs, 149, 150.) \I
t JI ead as in N. pulch.ellu, except that eye-bridges arc uniformly

about' four facets wide. Thoro» much as in N. pulclcella, but darken
ed areas of scut.al stripes less definite and apparently; variable in ex
tent; seutellum yellow in middle, with foul' strong marginal bristles;
pleurae and postuotum much more extensively dark, but hypopleurite
remaining pale. Alulomen with first segment' almost all yellow; tol,
lowing segments black with the hind-borders conspicuously yellow';
hypopygium ochreous with large black claspers of somewhat compli
cated structure (figs. ]49, 150). Anal lamellae of '!' yellow, ge)1'ital
parts black. Legs ochreous, the hind-coxae except sometimes towards
tip, base of mid-coxae of hind femora and tibial spurs black. Wings
faintly yellowish with light 11I'0wn ti p and more 01' less iuter'ruptcd
light brown fascia just beyond middle. Macrotrichia extending over
outer two-thirds or thereabouts, and over large part of aliaI field.
Ri rather short, eliding in dark area; Hr. gently curved; 1'-111 fusion
short. Haltcres ochreous.

Length of body, 3:\-4~ nuu.: wing 4~ mm.
Type: Ohakune (T. It Ha.n-is), in Brit. Mus. coll.: pa ratypos

2 s , Dec., 1922-,Jan., 1923; also 1 v , Mar., ] 924.
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Although somewhat resembling N. pUllctata 'I'onn., this speeies is
evidently quite distinct through the dark hind coxae, the less exten
sive dark markings of the wings, the more numerous macrotrichia,
and especially by the structure of the hypopygium.

3. Genus HE'rEROTRlCHA Loew.

The form which is here referred to Loew's rather inperfectly
known fossil genus, differs from it, as far as venation is concerned,
by R. ending' well after the level of the fork of M and not before,
and by j'-m being rather short, On the other hand it comes nearer to
Paleoheteroiricha Meun, (which is very likely identical with Heiero
tric7w) by the long R. and short r-m j its venation differs, however,
in the New Zealand form from that of a South African species de
scribed by Edwards (1), by the longer Se and the curved Us.

This genus has been referred to the Sciarinae and the Myceto
philinae respectively by Meunier and EnderIein; Edwards in the
above-mentioned paper thinks that it comes closer to the Sciarinae on
account of the shape of the eyes of the South African species; how
ever, the New Zealand one with its bridgeless eyes does not allow this
view to be sustained any longer.

We think it is best to place it with the Diadocidainae, if 'we con
sider that the section of the vein between j'-m and CUI is in reality
m-C1i and that the base of 'M is missing as in Diadocidio; However,
the real status of this genus remains uncertain; its peculiar distribu
tion is of great interest; it is known so far from the Baltic. amber and
South Africa, besides New Zealand,

Heterotricha novae-zealandiae n.sp. Tonn. (Pig, 231.) j
011ead . Eyes slightly hairy, oval, somewhat emarginate near base

of antennae, no traces of bridge, distance betwen them on frons being
equal to distance between the two outer ocelli. The three ocelli nearly
in a line, outer ones far removed from eye-margins, median one smal
ler. Antennae dark brown, first: and second flagellar segmcnt yellow
ish; first flagellar segment about six times as long as wide, their
length gradually diminishing towards extremity; whole antennae as
long as abdomen which is twice length of head plus thorax. Palpi
rather long, yellowish, composed of three distinct: segments, the first
two sub equal to each other and about 4-5 times as long as wide, the
last one longer and thinner. The whole head blackish-grey. Thorax:
Mesonotum shining black with yellowish hairs arranged in three
stripes on disc leaving bare spaces between them; some bristles pre
sent on pronotal lobes and tuft of small hairs on hypopleurites;
pleurotergites flat and bare. Abdomen shining black with rather
long and dense golden pubescence; seventh segment visible; hypo
pygium black with two slender ribbon-like elongatc whitish processes;
it's structure as in fig. 231. Legs slender and rather elongate; tibiae
with a few very small bristles; spurs normal; apical eomb on front
tibiae present; empodium absent, pulvilli present but very small,
half as long as claws. Coxae and femora yellowish, troehantcr, tip
of post-femora and tibiae and tarsi brownish, Wings subhyaline ,

(1) Ann, South Afrlc. Museum 19, 1925, p. 605.
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micro and macrotrichia present on whole membrane. Se long ending
free after base of Rs; R, rather long ending well after fork of M;
Rs unbranched, much curved and parallel to costa on its distal part;
costa extending much after tip of R~; I'-m short, shorter than basal
section of Iis i fork of lVI subequal to its stem ; base of M apparently
missing; m-cu very oblilquely placed so as to appear the base of M
issuing from Cu,; fork of Cu near the wing-base; A distinct on its
basal half only. Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing 3i- !l1l11.

Type: Aniseed Valley" Nelson (T'onn.) in Cawthron Inst. coll,

4. Genus ARACHNOCAMPA Edw.
Edwards, Ann Mag Nat. Hist (9) 1'01. 14, 1924, p. 177.

This genus common to New Zealand and 'I'aamania seems to be
rightly referred to the subfamily Bolitophilinae, the imago differing
from Boliotophila only by a few characters such as the absence of em
podia and pulvilli, by the base of Rs placed much nearer the wing
base, etc.; however, the larva is completely different from that of
Bolitophila and can scarcely be distinguished from the larva of Cero
platus.

Arachnocampa luminosa (8kuse). (Figs. 23, 154.)
Bkuse, Tans -, N.Z. Inst 23, 1891, p. 48 (Bolitophila).

Only the female was known to Skuse : the male differs but little;
the abdomen is still more slender and the anterior part of its seg
ments from the second on is distinctly marked with yellow, this pale
colouring extending also more or less along the middle of the tergites,
Hypopygium brown, its structure simple as shown in fig. 154.

Length of body 9 mm., wing 5 mm.
Allotype; Nelson, Dun J\1t. Dec., 1923 (A. Phipott), in Cawthron

Inst coll,
Although the larva of this species is very common in some parts

of New Zealand, especially in some caves, the fly is exceedingly rare;
only a few specimens are known to be in different collections; they
come from Wellington, Waitomo, and Nelson.

2.

2. milligaui
Tonn..

3. tenestrata
Edw.

4.

8.

3.
5.
1. scopari«

Marshall
Dark wing-tip Including three pale marks, In the

4. p~r~Ir:n~;ks~~ ~~~ d~'k ';'i'~g-tlp'~om~';hat ~~esce~-t:
shaped; antennae ringed

Pale marks round; antennae not ringed

5. Genus MACROCERA Mg.

This genus of nearly world-wide distribution is particularly well
represented in New Zealand.

KEY '1'0 8PRCIE8.

1. Macrotrichia present on at least the outer half of
the wing

Wing-membrane devoid of macrotrlchia ......
2. R. absent; middle coxae blackish, the front and

hind pairs ochreous
R. present ...... ..... ...... ...... .. ..

3. vv Ing-tlp dark, without included pale markings .
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5. A dark pleural stripe extending over mid coxae as
in the above three species; wings without dark
spot at tip ...... .... . .

Pleurae and coxae all ochreous; wing-tip dark ..
6. A dark spot in middle of wing; antennae ringed .

Wings unmarked; antennae not ringed

7. Wing-markings strong; spot in cell Cu, united with
a dark patch running from the costa

Wing-markings rather faint; spots in cell Cu,
separate

8. Wing conspicuously banded
Wing quite unmarked

9. Antennae more or less ringed; mescnotum with
dark stripes

Antennae all black; mesonotum entirely shining
reddish ......

10. Abdomen all black; wings somewhat smoky: Sc
ending above base of Rs

Abdomen with basal pale band on several segments
Abdominal segments with apical pale bands

n. Base of antennae ochreous; mesonotum brown;
knob of halteres yellowish, its stem whitish
basally blackish apically

Base of antennae dark; mesonotum orange; stem
of nalteres yellowish, the knob blackish

12. Sc ending above base of Ra; small slender species .....

Sc ending above the tip of the basal cell; larger and
more robust species

13. Pleurae and the four posterior coxae all black;
first abdominal segment all yellow
At least the hind coxae yellowish; first abdominal
segment dark aptcally ..... ...... ......

14. Sc very short and ending free; A very faint,
hardly distinguishable except at base

Sc ending in costa above base of Rs; A fairly dis
tinct

15. Antennae completely dark

First joints of the flagellum yellow with their
extreme tip dark

6.
7.
4. tmipunctata

Tonn.
5. campbelli

Edw.

6. antennalis
Marsh.

7. obsoleta Edw.
9.

10.

8. hudsoni Tonn.

9. noaireae Edw.

11.
13.
12.

12. tusca 'ronn.

13. oourlalli
Tonn.

14. annulata
Tonn.

15. 1nconspieua
Tonn.

14.

15.

10. pulchra Tonn.

11. ruftcollis Edw.
17. olabTata

Tonn.

16. montana
Marsh.

1. Macrocera scoparia Marsh. (Fig. 26.)
Marshall :J.'l'ans N.Z. Lnst., 28, 1896, p. 272, pi. 9, fig. 1.

This species is the most common of the genus; it can be easily
distinguished by the characters as given in the key.

Wellington (Hudson); Ohakune (Harris); Ohristehureh (Camp.
bell); Governors Bay (Tupley}: Dunedin (Watt); Queenstown and
Stewart Is., (Curtis); Te Aroha : Nelson; Otira : Cass , Akaroa : Kai
koura , Waiho ('l'onnoir) from Sept. to March.

2. Macrocera milligani n.sp, Tonn. (Fig. 31.) V
Ci Head orange, the vertex brownish, palpi brown; antennae about

half as long again as body, first two joints orange, those of the flagel
lum dark brown with base conspicuously yellow on basal joints '5-6,
the rest practically completely brown. Thorax ot'ange with dark
vertical stripe on pleurae extending' on middle coxae. Abdomen with
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first segment orange. posterior margin of segment 2 and 3 brown;
the following segments In-own, sometimes base of 7th orange; hypo
pygium dark. Leus orange-yellow, posterior femora and tibae
brownish, all tarsi also infuscutcd. Winus ha.iry on their whole sur
face and with two groups of markings, one on basal half composed of
a spot at base of Rs, one at tip or 1~1I a larger one at the parting
of Rs and lVI and a less conspicuous one at bend of eu"; the second
group of markings is formed by tip of wing being extensively infus
eated, this dark area including three pale «rcsccnt-shu pcd spots placed
proximally in cells Rs, NI, and .M 2 • 'I'he vcin R. is missing. Halteres
with yellow base and knob dark orange.

'i' Similar to mule, u nt.cunae as long, abdomen lighter, posterior
margin of segment being na rrowly iufuscated.

Length of body and wing 4 mm.
'I'ype : Christchurch (Tounol r) 17th F'ch., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coli .:
Allotype: Nelson (Tonnoir) 28 Sept., 1923.
Paratypes : Khandallah , Nehotapu ; Ot ira , Lake Brenner; Nelson

(Tonnoir).
Other specimens in Brit. Mus., Ohakune (Harria) ; Purau (Camp

bell); Governors Bay ('raple,'-); Quconstowu (Curtis); Alexandra
(Fenwick).

3. Macrocern fenestrata n.sp. Ed w, Wig. 30.) J
Very near M. milliuani 'I'oun., differing as follows :-

'i' Size smaller. Antennae tlagellmn almost all black, with only faint
traces of pale rings at joints. Mesonoturn with three brownish stripes.
Pleurotergites mainly blackish. Abdomen more extensively dark,
pale bands interrupted in middle. Wings with a narrow but almost
complete band across middle ending on hind-margin below tip of Cu.;
three round pale spots included in the extensively darkened tip.

<! similar to female, abdomen yellowish at base only, completely
dark from fourth segment.

Length of body, 2.8 mill. ; wing, 3·2 mm.
Type: Ohakune cr. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus. coil., April, 1923.
Allotype: Wairakei (T'onnou-), 6th Mar., 1923; Lake Brunner,

20th Dec., 1925 (Tonn.).

4. Macrocera unipunctata n.sp. Tonn. (Fig. 29.) J
<! JJead. orange, frons, vertex, and palpi dark; antennae longer

than body, scape orange, the five first segiuonts of flagollutu orange
with their apical *brown, following segments brown with base yery
narrowly and indistinctly orungu. Ttiora» orange, pleurae with verti
cal brown line extending on middle coxae; middle of postnotum and
posterior part of hypotergites brown. A bdonien. orange, second to the
last visible segment brown at base. Hvpopygium orange. Leqs yel
lowish-orange, darker 011 tarsi. Wings hairy mostly on distal part but
also quite densely on anal field, a few rather brownish spots in middle
of wing; one at base of Rs, one rather elongate below extremity of R,
and on parting of Rs and M, tip of wing very slightly inf'uscated.
Sc as long as basal cell, R. present and ending a little way past tip
of R" Halteres yellowish-orange.
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'j? Similar to male but the brown colouration a little more exten
sive: first segments of the flagellum are more brown than yellow and
also abdominal segments.

Length of body and wing, 4~ mm.
Type : Auckland, eoll, Hutton, in Canterbury Museum.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes from the same locality and from Lake Brenner (Ton

noir) 5th Feb., 1922.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris); 1 s , third and

fourth flagellar segments subequal in length; Clifton (Harris); 1 is
Christchurch (Campbell); 8 is 2 'j? fourth flagellar segment in is
as long as first three together; in 'i! only 1·6 times as long as third.

5. Macrocera campbelli n. sp. Edw.
is IIcad blackish above, face ochreous. Palpi black. Antennae

entirely black except for ochreous scape and outer half of the first
flagellar segment; second flagellar sgenient only a little shorter than
first, third and fourth slightly longer than second. Thorax ochreous;
rnesonotum with traces of three darker stripes; pleurae with dark
brown vertical stripe extending over' middle coxae. Abdomen
ochreous, with broad blackish hands towards bases of first four ter
gites, that on tergite 2 the broadest; segments 6 and 7 almost wholly
black. Hypopygium small, brownish, elaspers of usual form. Legs
ochreous, tarsi darkened. Wings devoid of markings; macrotrichia
numerous on apical half. 'l'ip of R, much swollen, the actual tip
pale but preceded by a darkened area. R. very short and nearly
transverse. Base of M rather strong and dark. Halteres with
ochreous stem and dark brown knob.

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4~ nun.; antennae probably about
7-8 nun, (tips broken).

Type: Mt. Grey (J. W. Campbell), 23rd F'eb., 1924, in Brit. Mus.
eoll.

T'his is very nearly allied to the Australian M. niastersi Skuse.

6. Macrocera antennalis Marsh.
Marshall, Trams N.Z. Lnst., '1894, p. 271.

'l'he male only of this beautiful species was described by Prof.
Marshall. Female differs only slightly from male by the shorter an
tennae and the wings more hairy, the macrotriehia extending in the
anal field; the abdominal segments are brown with an orange poster ior
margin.

Type in Cawthron Institute.
Allotype in Canterbury Museum, Lake Brenner (Tonnoir) 5th

Feb., 1922.
Ot.her specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune and Mt. Ruapehu (Har

ris) ; West Coast S.L (Harris); Blackball and Mt. Grey (Campbell);
Pokororo (Philpott j , Cass , Nelson (Tonnoir) from Dec. to Feb.

7. Macrocera obsoleta n.sp. Edw, I
Very near M. antennalis Marshall, differing as follows:- \j
Size rather smaller. Dark abdominal bands less conspicuous.

Winy-mHrldngs mu eh fainter; central mark either absent (as in type),
01' (as in other three specimens examined) passing straight down-
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wards over base of median fork, instead of obliquely over stem of
fork, and therefore separate from dark mark in cell Cu,. It2 rather
longer and more oblique..

Length of body, 4-5 nun, ; wing', 4·5-6 nun.; c; auetnuae, 11-14 mm.
'I'ype : Ohakuno ('1'. H. Ha.rris ), in Brit . Mus, coll, i paratype 0,

NvY., 1D23, Jan., 1924; West Coast of South Island; Greymouth , (?),
('1'. It. Harris ) : paratypes 1 0 1 'i', F'eb., 1923. Aniseed Valley, 1st
Dec., 1923 ('l'onnoir).

8. Macrocera hudsoni n.sp. 'I'onn, (Fig, 28.)
is Head and palpi orange, antennae somewhat longer than body,

scape orange, distu! third of first flagellar joint brown, the 2-3 fol
lowing joints with base narrowly orange the rest brown. Thorax
orange with a few brownish markings on pleurae and mesosternum.
Abdomen. dark orange, base of segments ruther extensively brownish
except on sides, the last visible segment completely dark. Legs
orange-yellow with extreme tip of posterior femora and tibiae dark.
Wings without macrotrichiao, two conspicuous dark bands: a median
transverse one from tip 01' R , to tip 01' A., apical band contains three
roundish clear spots on edge of wing and placed respectively in cells;
n, M" and 1\12 , Haltcrcs orange.

'i' Similar to male but abdomen more extensively brown.
Length of body 6 mm., wing 6~ min. .
'I'ype : Aniseed Valley (Nelson) 1st to 4t.h Dec., ID23 ('l'onnoir).
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes : Waiho, Jan., 1922; Maitai Valley (Nelson), Dec.,

1922; Cass, Nov., 1924 (T'onnoir).
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune ; West Coast South Island

(Harris}: Wilton's Bush, Wellington, 1 0 1 'i' (Hudson).

9. Macrocera ngaireae n.sp. (Fig. 27.)
Nearly allied to M. h.udsoni '1'01111., and resembling that species in

its wing-markings and venation and in having antennae of male very
little longer than those of female, but differing as follows:-

IIend brighter in colour and with hardly any grey dusting above;
face and palpi wholly reddish-orange, Antcuul Ilagellum entirely
black, without trace 01' pale rings. Thorax more shining, bristles
shorter and less conspicuous; dorsum wholly reddish-orange, pleurae,
however, almost entirely blackish. Abdomen quite unbanded, though
darkened towards tip, genit.ala of both sexes, however, being orange.
Legs brighter orange, but hind coxae with a more distinct black mark
at base outwardly; tibial spurs orange, Wings with middle andsub
apical bands connected in cell R,.

Type is: Karioi ('1'. R. Harris}, Oct.-Nov., 1923; Mt. Ruapehu,
4,500 ft. (T It. Harris}, allotype 'i', I<'cb., 1924.

This very fine species is named ill commemoration of the birth of
Miss Ngaire Beth Harris, daughter of the collector.

10. Macrocera pulchra n, sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 24.)
o IJend palpi and scape of antennae In-own, tlagellum yellow;

antennae at least. twice as long as body. Thorax brown. Abdomen
with two first segments and buso of third yellow, the rest of the abdo-

,j
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men brown. Legs yellow, coxae dark. Wings with slight yellowish
tinge, veins light; Se apparently incomplete. Halteres yellow.

'i! Antennae somewhat shorter; mesonotum orange; only two first
abdominal segments yellow.

'I'ype : Lake Brunner (Tonnoir) 4th Feb. 1922, in Cawthron Inst.
eoll.

Allotype: idem, 5th Feb., 1922.
Paratopotypes : 2 0, 2 'i! ; Ohakune (Harris) 1 0, Mar., 1923.

11. Macrocera ruficollis n.sp. Edw.
o Resembles M. pulchm 'I'onu., but evidently quite distinct on ac

count of the following differences :-Size larger. Only the first three
or four flagellar segments yellowish, the rest dark. Mesonotum rather
bright reddish-ochreous in front, dark brownish posteriorly. Second
abdominal tergite with a black apical band, third to fifth each with
narrow but complete yellow basal bands. Front coxae entirely clear
yellow. Wings with the anal angle much more square (and therefore
more normal). Se distinct and ending in costa above base of Rs.
Stem of median fork quite distinct, not almost obliterated as in M.
pulchra. An. fairly distinct: throughout.

Length of body, 4t mm. wing, 4 mm.: antennae broken.
. Type: Ohakune ('1'. R Harris), Nov., 1922.

12. Macrocera fusca n.sp. Tonn. .
o Completely brown species with exception of mesonotum which

is somewhat reddish and also second and base of third antennal seg
ments; base of stern of halteres whitish, its distal half black and knob
yellowish. Wing bare uniformly smoky; Se very short, its tip in front
of the origin of Rs.

Length of body: 3 mm., wing, 3a mm., antennae 5 mm.
Type : Ohakune ('l'onnoir) 8th Mar., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

13. Macrocera gourlayi n.sp. Tonn.
o Very similar to 111. [usca from which it differs by the antennae

completely brown, mcsonotum and scutellum orange, front coxae and
femora yellowish as well as hypopleurites. Halteres with yellowish
stem and dark brown knob. Front legs with first tarsal joint equal to
half of tibiae (in fusea equal to 17()). Wing venation and colouration
the same.

Same size.
'I'ype : Nelson (Gourlay) 24th Nov., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Paratopotype: loin Canterbury Museum.

14. Macrocera annulate, n.sp. Tonn.
o JI ead orange, vertex brown, palpi dark; antennae distinctly

longer than body, yellow at base and gradually darker towards ex
tremity. Thorax: mesonotum dark orange with two wide lateral
brown stripes united in front. by beginning of median dark stripe;
rest of the thorax brown. Abdomen brown, post.erior border of seg
mcnts 2 to 6 yellow; hypopygium brown. Legs brownish yellow more
infuscated towards extremity, front coxae yellowish, posterior ones

v

v
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brown. Wing bare with a slight brownish suffusion, veins dark, vena
tion as in preceding two species, Halteres completely pale yellow.

Length of body and wing 3k mm.
'i? similar to male.
Type: Waiho (Tonuoir) 21st Jan., 1922.
Allotype . ideni 16th Jan., 1922.
Paratypes : Otira 9th ];'eb., 1923; Nelson, ,8th Dec., 1921; Waiho,

16th, 30th Jan., 1922 (Tonnoir).

15. Macrocera inconspicua n.sp. 'I'onn. .J
'i? 1lead orange, vertex brown, palpi dark; antennae as lung as

body, the 3-4 first joints orange, the rest gradually darker brown.
Thoro» ground-colour orunge with brown marking's; mesonotum with
three dark stripes, median one little marked; scutellum brown, disc
of postnotum and pleurotergites, mesopleurae and mesosternum brown.
Abdomen mostly dark with posterior border of segments orange;
lamellae orange. Legs yellowish orange gradually darker on tarsi.
Wings very slightly infuscated am! with tiny brownish streak below
dital part of Il,; Se exactly as long as basal cell; tip of H, nearly
reaching level of fRs; 1~4 rather long. I'Ialteres orange.

Length 01' body and wing 5 nuu., '
Type: Neotupu ('l'onnoir) 23rd Feb., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. eoll.
Paratype: La ke Brut1Iler ('I'OllllOi I') 4th Fub., 1!J22.

16. Macrocera montana Marsh. (l<'ig·. 25.)
Marshall, 1''I"ans. N.Z. Lnst., 28, 18!J6, p, 270.

A comparison of the types of this species and of M. howletti Marsh.
shows that they belong to the same species: this last one must there
fore be considered as a synomym of M. montana.

M. ?nontanu is characterized chiefly by its antennae, the f1agellum
being completely orange but for a very narrow dark ring at tip of
segments which are however darker towards extremity of antennae.
Vestiture of the first segments of flagellum is composed of very small
black bristles on dorsum of segment whereas sides and ventral part
are covered with whitish downy hairs; vestiture of last segments is
practically all dark.

The two specimens in Pro L l\farshall's collection are females; one
male exhibiting the above-mentioned characteristic features of the
antennae can be considered as the allotype of the species and differs'
from the female as follow: J

Scape not brown but orange, somewhat lighter than basal I'/eg
ments of flagellum. Pleuruo somewhat darker than mesonotum 'but
not brown, the postnotum completely orange. Abdominal segments
mostly orange with the posterior border brown. Legs yellowish
darker on tarsi.

Length of body and wing 4 mm.
Allotype: Ohakuno (T'onnoi r) 8th Mar., 1923.

17. Macrocera glabrata n.sp, Tonn. ,I
S Head brownish orange, pal pi brown; antennae as long as body,

entirely dark. Thorax darkish orangc pleurae somewhat darker in
middle, this infuscation extending on middle coxae. Abdomen mostly
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brown with base of five first segments yellowish-orauge. Leg yellow
ish, tarsi darker. Wings hyaline without spots or macrotrichiae , Sc
shorter than basal cell; R1 rather long nearly reaching the level of
fork of Rs. Halteres with yellow stem and dark knob.

Length of body and wing 4 mm,
'l'ype: Otira (Touuoir) 9th F'el», 1922, in Cawthron In;,1. eoll,
This species comes very near the preceding one but is rather

darker, the antennae palpi and abdomen being mostly black and also
the middle coxae.

6. PARAMACROCERA n. gen.

This new genus is proposed for a peculiar little species which
differs from Mucrocera as follows:-

Head apparently without the longitudinal furrows seen in all
species of Mecrocera; Antennae quite short, the flagellar segments
rounded, almost moniliform, Palpi very short, the segments not
longer than broad. Hind coxae as long as the middle pail'. Wings
with maerotrichia over practically the entire surface; CU1 and Cu,
less distinctly approximate near the base;; An faint apically.

'I'he genus must be referred to the Macroeeriuae rather than the
Ceroplatinao on account of the presence of long and distant anepister
nal hail's; of a distinct front tibial comb, though this is not quite so
well marked as in M acrocera; and of small pulvilli and empodium,
though again these are less distinct and' hairy than in Mocrocera;
also on account of the entire absence of definite bristles on the tibiae.
Further, the presence of macrotriehia on the wings is a character at
present unknown in the Ceroplaiinae.

Genotype, P. breoicornis n. sp.

Paramacrocera brevicornis n.sp. Edw. (Fig. 32).
o 1Iead blackish above, face and pal pi ochreous. Antennae about

as long as head and thorax together, scape brownish, flagellar black;
flagellar segments only about as long as broad, somewhat rounded,
with short but distinguishable necks, pubescence about half as long as
diameter of segments, each segment also with one or two longish
dorsal hairs. Thoro» brownish-ochreous, prothorax, middle of pleurae
and hypopleurite lighter. Mosonotal bristles. long. though not very
stout; dorsocentral in a double row, acrostichal in a single medium
row, scutellum with two long bristles and a few short hairs.
Abdomen dark brown, first tergite and posterior margins of
segments 2-5 ochreous; segments 6-7 and hypopygium blackish;
claspers exactly as in typical species of Maeroccm, with two
sharp terminal teeth. Legs ochreous, tibiae and tarsi darkened
(hind tibiae and tarsi missing), Wings quite unmarked, macro
trichia occurring over practically the entire surface; venation
as figured: Sc ending opposite origin of Rs; R. oblique and arising
before tip of R ll which is not' at all thickened, costa extending over
a third of the distance from R 5 to M.. Halteres ochreous, base of
knob darker.

Length of body, 2~ mm.: wing, 2·3 nun.
'l'ype: West Coast of South Is" Greyrnouth (n (T. R. Harris),

Feb., 1923, in Brit. Mus, eoll.: Nelson (Tonnoir) 21st and 28th Nov.,
3 O.
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7. Genus CERO'l'ELION Rond.

This genus is probably cosmopolitan but not yet known from the
Ethiopian region. It includes the N.Z. species which were formerly
referred to Ceroplaius.

KEy TO SPECIES.

1. Wings completely clear and body completely black. ....

Wings with more or less intensive markings
2. Halteres yellow; wing-markings dark and rather

sharply defined, the central spot filling the base of
cell M,

Halteres Whitish, knob dark except at tip
Halteres with the knob completely black

3. Hind femora blackish at each end, with a broad
whitish median ring

Hind femora dark at base only or inconspicuously so
at the tip

4. Thorax mainly black; male claspers with three
apical large teeth only ..

Mesonotum with three separate dark stripes; male
claspers with several small teeth on Inner margin

6. At least the last antennal segment yellow

Antennae all black

4. vitl'ipcmlis
'I'orin,

2.

1. leucoccras
Marsh.

2. dcndyi Marsh.
3.

3. liuason!
Marsh.

4.

7. niver Tonn.

6.
5. bimuculutus

Tonn.
6. taplcyi Edw.

1. Cerotelion leucoceras (Marsh.) (Fig. 158.)
Mm'shall, l'mns. N.Z. Insi., 28, 1896, p. 276, pl. 13, fig. 3 (Ceroplatus).

The colouration of this species is rather variable, the mesothoraeic
dark stripes being sometimes confiuent ; the abdomen also is more or
less orange and the legs more or less extensively black. The
male has one or two terminal antennal segments yellow; the female
has the basal part of the tlugellum entirely dark.

'I'ype from Wanganui eoll, Marshall , Ohakune (Hurr-is) ; West
Coast of South Is. (Hurria) , Governors Bay ('l'apley); Nelson (Ton.
noir), from Nov. to March.

2. Oerotelion dendyi (Marsh.)
Marshall, 'I'ram« N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 275, pl. 9, fig. 3.

This species has not been found again; the two specimens in the
Prof. Murshall collection had been obtained from Alford Forest
(Canterbury) .

"3. Oerotelion hudsoni (Marsh.) (l<'ig. 34.) /
Marshall, l.c. p. 276 (Ceroplatus)

The type came from the vicinity of 'Wellington but it is now lost.
One male has been found again by Mr. Harris in Ohakune, 1st

March, 1919; the wings of this specimen are largely smoky.

4. Cerotelion vitripennis n.sp. Tonn. J
is Ifead black, palpi yellow; antennae dark, two first joints slight.

ly lighter below. Thorax and abdomen dull black with black pubes.
cence; venter slightly rufous. Legs orange-yellow, coxae infuscated
towards tip, base of posterior femora dark. I Wings entirely clear.
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Halteres with yellowish stem and dark knob. Hypopygium: elaspers
with two large terminal teeth and an internal series of irregular smal
ler teeth; side-hooks nearly as in C. nigel'.

Length of body, 5 mm., wing, 4 mm.
Type: Cass (Tonnoir) 1st Dec., 1924, in Canterbury Museum.
Paratopotypes : 2 i!i s .

5. Cerotelion bimaculatus n.sp. Tonn. (Figs. 33, 155, 156.)
J JI ead ochreous, darker on the vertex, face and mouth-parts

yellow; antennae brown, segment 5 to 7 dark orange, last one yellow
ish-white. Thorax : mesonotum and scutellum dark orange, the form
er with three brown separate bands; pleurae dark with exception of
greater part of hypotergite anteriorly. Abdomen orange with a pos
terior dark band on segments, Legs: coxae orange with tip black,
base of femora blackish, their distal part and tibiae orange, tarsi
darker. Wings: tip of Se after origin of Rs, A not quite reaching
posterior border; brown patches well marked, proximal one not ex
tended' in cell M, but extending up to costa, distal one starting from
tip of R.. Halt.ores with yellowish stem and black knob.

Length of body: 4 mm., wings 3~ mm.
Type: Nelson (Tunnoir) 4th Mar., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. colI.
Paratype : Lake Brunner (Tonnoir) 2nd F'eb., 1922; Ohakune

(Harris) 6 i!i 1 !j?

The female differs from the male in having only the last antennal
segment yellow.

6. Cerotelion tapleyi n.sp, Edw.
Rather closely resembles C. biniaculatus and has an identical vena

tion and structure of the hypopygium, but differs as follows :
Antennae entirely black in both sexes. Hind femora less exten

sively black at base. Central wing-spot rather smaller, barely touch
ing base of cell M,.

Type J : Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), in Brit. Mus. colI.
Paratypes 3 i!i 1 !j?: Sumner (Cam]lbell) 1 i!i; Dunedin (C. C.

Fenwick) 1 !j?

7. Ceroteliop. niger n. sp, Tonn. (Fig. 157.)
J Nearly completely dull black, abdomen more or less shining.

Palpi and lower part of face yellowish. Posterior coxae and. base of
femora dark, the rest of the legs dark yellowish. Venation as in C.
binuiculaius, the markings much fainter, the central one not quite
reaching costa. Halteres with black knob and yellowish stem.

Length of body: 4~ mm., wing 3~ mm.
'I'ype : Queenstown (Curtis), 15th Dec., 1919, in Cawthron Inst.

eoll.

8. Genus PSEUDOPLA'l'YURA Skuse.

Known only from Australia and New Zealand. ,/
Pseudoplatyura truncata n.sp. 'I'onn. '(

A dark brown species with yellow halteres.'
i!i 11ead with appendages completely dark brown; antennae

scarcely longer than head, segments of flagellum difficult to make out.
Thorax: mesonotum brown with three darker bands where the rows

AA

v
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of hairs are situated. Abdomen uniformly brown also hypopygium
which is very small. Legs brown, tibiae and tarsi lighter. Wings
uniformly smoky; Sc short, evanescent, not reaching costa nor base
of Rs; R. rather oblique, its tip at a good distance from RI' All the
longitudinal veins reaching costa. Halteres yellow, rather long.

Length of body 2~ mm.; wing 3 mm.
'I'ype : Lake Brunner (Tonnoir ) 3rd Fob., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coll.
Paratype : idem.

9. Genus PLATYURA Mg.
The genus Platyura had been recently restricted by the junior

author to species with a more or less bristly postnotum; however since
then some connecting forms between this genus so restricted and
Isoneuronujia have been studied which show that until more material
of this group is known a division of the old genus Platijura would be
premature, however heterogenous it inay seem. 'I'he first two species
of this list although provided with bristles on the postnotum are in
fact more closely related to 1soneuro11iyia by the rest of their mor
phology.

Platsrura is a cosmopolitan genus.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Postnotum with a transverse row of longish bristles
posterlorly; vein An abbreviated; costa reaching
about four-fifths of the distance from R. to Mu Its
terminal section more than half as long as R. 2.

Postnotum bare; costa reaching at most half-way
from R. to M" Its terminal section not a quarter
as long as R. ..,... 3.

2. Antennae entirely dark; abdomen orange, hind bor-
der of middle segments dark; hypopyglum as In
fig. 160 ...., 1. brevis 'I'onn,

Base of antennae orange; abdomen as dark as the
mesonotum; hypopyglum as In fig. 159 2. subbrevis

'I'onn.

,
r

,I

3. Vein. A. more or less abbreviated; mesonotum
uniformly covered with fine bristles; a row of fine
bristles Immediately behind the pro thoracic spira
cles; male abdomen compressed aploally, claaper
small and hidden

A. reaching the margin; mesonotum with more or
less conspicuous bare lines between the ucrosu
chal and dorsocentral series ot bristles; no spl ra
cular bristles; male abdomen somewhat depressed,
ninth terglte small, claspers large and of simple
structure with two terminal teeth somewhat as In
M aC1'Ocera ... ..... .....

4. Wings dark with a whitish transversal line

Wings hyaline
5. Palpl yellow

Palpl blackish
6. Male ninth tergtte short

Male ninth terglte produced and bllobed

7. Abdomen all dark
I

Abdominal tergltes pale apically

$I a

•
4.

/

8.
3. albavittata

'I'onn.
5.
6.
7.
7. brootcesi Edw.
6. proxima

'I'onn,
4. murstuilli

nom. nov.
5. lamellata

Tonn,
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8. Costa scarcely reaching beyond the tip of R.
Costa longer

9. Thorax largely orange In both sexes.

Thorax nearly all black In male
10. Wings with conspicuous markings; R. nearly half

as long as R.

9.
10.

8. 'novae-zelall
diae nom. novo

9. narrtsi Tonn.

12. maculipellnis
'I'onn.

Wings unmarked or at most with a slight dark
cloud at the tip; R. much shorter ...... 11.

11. Wings with a strong yellow tinge, tip allghtly dark-
ened; abaomen red (female) 12.

Wing not strongly yellow, tip not darkened 13.

12. Thorax slate grey

Mesonotum reddish

13. Fusion of R and M punctiform; first segment of
front tarsi much shorter than the tlbae ......

Fusion of R and M long and distinct; first front
tarsal segment little If any shorter than the tibiae

14. Wings brownish

Wings hyaline

15. Abdomen entirely shining black
Abdomen with yellowish ochreous markings

16. Abdominal segment 1-4 (g) or 1-7 (!i!) practically
all ochreous, 5-7 In g all black; base of R. gener
ally well beyond tip of R,; ninth tergite of male
narrowed to the tip ...... .... ...... ......

Abdominal segments 2-4 with dark basal band or all
dark (g) or with lateral spots (!i!); base of R.
usually below tip of R.; ninth tergtte of male
broad and rounded aptcally .... .....

17. Antennae longer; knob of halteres brownish; R.
rather curved at end; costa stopping at the first
third of the distance between the tip of R. and
M,

Antennae shorter; halteres all yellow; R. rather
straight; costa reaching the middle of the distance
between the tips of R. and M .....

18. Hypopleurlte blackish or dark brown (g!i!); pro
thorax, first abdominal segment and usually hind
coxae blackish In g; hal teres yellow

Hypopleurltes ochreous; first abdominal segment
and hmd coxae yellowish In male ......

10. philpo-tti
Tonn.

11. rutila Edw.

13. vuncH/usa
Edw.

14.
14. carbonaria

Tonn.
16.

15. chiltoni Tonn.
16.

. 17.

18.

16. campbelli
TOlln.

17. rujicauda
Tonn.

18. aoricola
Marsh.

19.

19. Prothorax dark; side pieces of hypopyglum with
short bristles only 19. curtisi Edw.

Prothorax yellow; side pieces of hypopyglum with
three long bristles on the Inner side, two median
dorsal and one apical ventral.. 20.

20. Mesonotum usually with three dark stripes; only
the last segment of the antennae distinctly longer
than broad 20. ruftpcctus

Tonn.
Mesonotum almost all ochreous; last 6-8 antennal

segments each distinctly longer than broad 21. ohakune1lsis
Edw.
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1. Platyura brevis n.sp. 'I'onn. (Pig. 160.)
is 1/ead with appendages dark. Thorax orange, mesonotum more

reddish with bare lines between aerostichal and dosocentral series of
bristles. Abilometi with five first segments orange with dark posterior
border, last two visible segments dark. Hypopygium dark, structure
according to fig. 160; claspors thick at base and suddenly thin in their
last half. Leiis yellowish-orange, darker on tarsi. Wings quite clear;
Se short not quite reaching level of base of Rs, Base of R. under tip
of R, ; all veins reaching margin with exception of An, Halteres with
a dark knob.

Length of body and wing 2i mm.
\,? All the abdominal segments orange narrowly bordered with

brown posteriorly.
A female from Ohakuno has R. shorter and more vertical, ending

in costa, about twice its length distant from tip of R,. It is safer to
consider it as an aberrant specimen rather than the repi-esentative of
a distinct species so long as a male of the same locality is not obtained.

'I'ype : Lake Brunner ('rollllOir) 2nd Fch., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.
call.

Paratypcs : Nelson (Tonnoii), Nov. to Mar.; 'Vellington, Dec.,
1921; Mt. Grey (Cauipbcll ) 23rd l<'eb., 1924.

'I'he length 01' Se is variable, it somet imes r-eaches the base of Rs;
also the length or the stalk of 1\1 is rather variable.

I
3. Platyura albovittata n.sp, 'I'onn. "

is 1/ead and appendages dark brown. Thorax brown, the meso
notum with dark evenly spread pubescence. Abdomen dark brown,
hypopygium very small and hidden. Legs brown, femora and tibiae
somewhat lighter, external spur of middle and hind tibiae much re
duced. Wings: Sc reaching origin of Rs, R. rather short, placed at
a good distance from R,; An. nearly reaching the hind border; mem
brane brown with a transverse narrow curved band from tip of R,
across fRs, middle of M, and M2 and stopping a little before end of

2. Platyura subbrevis n, sp, 'l'onn, (F'ig. 159.) if
is J[ead brown above, mouth-parts oruugc, also scupe of antennae,

flagellum brown, Thorax orange, mesonotum darker with a tinge of
grey. Abdomen: five first segments of same colouration as mesonotum,
last segments and hypopygium dark brown. Hypopygium with short
claspers ending in a blunt point, fig. 159. Legs yellowish-orange,
tibiae and tarsi darker. Wings hyaline; Sc ending at level of base of
Rs , R. oblique, ending at a distance Irom R, equal to its own length;
An. very faint, short. Halteres with yellowish stern and darkish knob.

\,? General colouration lighter; distinct from brevis by the orange
scape, Mesonotum l~ot darkened, abdomen orange with sharp brown
hind border to segments 2-5, the last one nearly all black. Antennae
relatively shorter than in male,

Length of body 3 mm., wing 21 mm.
'I'ype Aniseed Valley ('l'onnoir) 1st Dec., 1923, in Cawthron Inst.

call. I

Allotype: idem. !
/

/
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Cu,; also a lighter longitudinal space below base of :M. Halteres
with yellow stem and dark thick knob.

Length of body and wing 3t mm.
Type: Reef ton (Tonnoir) 10th Jun., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. colI.

4. Platyura marshalli nom. novo (Fig. 163.)
Marshall, Trims -, N.Z. Tnst., 28, 1896, p. 281 tPlatuur« flava, pre

occupied).
This is a rather widespread species; the type's hypopygium as

shown in fig. 163. Besides the type's locality: Lincoln, it is known
from: Auckland (Broun) in Hutton's collection; Nelson, 14th and
28th Nov., 1923; Aniseed Valley, Ist Dec., 1923; Wellington, 10th
Mar., 1923 (Tonnoir).

5. Platyura lamellata n. sp, Tonn. (Figs. 38, 161.)
S Head brownish, palpi dark, antennae with seape somewhat yel

lowish, especially below, flagellum dark. Thorax brownish, mesono
tum more greyish on disc and covered with uniform black pubescence.
Abdomen brown, posterior border of segments yellow, Hypopygium
as in fig. 161; ninth tergite distinctly longer than its finger-like
lateral appendages which carry only a pair of terminal bristles, lower
processes hooked with a dorsal spine and a few ventral very small
teeth. Legs yellowish, tarsi darker. Wings hyaline, Sc ending in
front of base of Rs; M. and Cu, not reaching wings border (this is
not always the case) ; An. incomplete. Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing 3t mm.
Type: Dun Mt. (Tonnoir) 5th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coIl.
Paratypes: 2 S colI. Hutton without locality; Akaroa, 10th Dec.,

1924-Goose Bay, 4th Feb., 1925; Christchurch 10th Nov., 1924 (Ton
noir).

Some of the specimens are much darker than type, there is no
yellow at base of antennae and at posterior border of abdominal seg-
ments. .

This species is very nearly related to P. marshalli from which it
differs mainly by the structure of the hypopygium, In ma1'shalli the
flngor-Iike processes are as long as the tergite, and the sternal pro
cesses are looped.

6. Platyura proxima n.sp, 'l'onn. Wig. 162.) j
S 1Iead and antennae black, palpi and proboscis yellow. Thorax

blackish-brown with a slight cinereous pruinosity on notum which
carr-ies uniform pubescence. Abdomen dark brown with ineonspieu
{)US touch of orange on posterior border and on sides of segments.
Hypopygium with tergite large and bilobed and twice as long as its
finger-like lateral appendages which are provided with two terminal
bristles and a row of fine dorsal eiliae, sternal appendages nearly as
in P. flava. Legs yellowish-brown. Wings hyaline; Sc reaching the
origin of Rs, M, and Cu, not reaching the wing border; An. incom
plete.

Length of body and wing 3t mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley (Tonnoir) 23rd Mar., 1922, in Cawthron

Inst. colI.
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7. Platyura brookesi n.sp. Edw. (Pig. 164.) ,f
(; 11ead blackish above, slightly dusted with grey. Face brownish.

Palpi, scape, and base of flagellum ochreous, rest of flagellum black.
In ~ the flagellar segments, except first and last, are scarcely as long
as broad. Thora» almost uniformly brownish-ochreous, sternopleurite
and hypopleurite somewhat darkened in (;. Mesonotum not striped;
uniformly clothed with short black bristles all over, without any bare
lines. A group of small bristles behind prothorcic spiraeles. Abdo
men dark brown; posterior margins of tergites and the whole venter
ochreous. Hypopygium much as in P. lamellaia 'l'onn. and allied
species; ninth tergitc slightly emarginate apically but scarcely bilobed ;
the finger-like lateral appendage with 6-7 dorsal and 2 terminal
bristles, all of about equal length. Legs ochreous; tarsi and spurs
dark; the fine tibial setae irregularly arranged; outer spur of hind
tibia half as long as the inner. F'irst front tarsal segment slightly
shorter than tibia. Wings clear, veins all dark. Se ending opposite
base of Rs; R. oblique, ending about its own length distant from tip
of R, ; costa extending almost one-third of distance from Ro to M,;
r-m fusion short, only about a quarter as long as stem of median fork;
An. not reaching margin. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body 4k lllm.; wing 4-4! nun.
'l'ype: Mt. Albert, Auckland (A. K Brooke), in Brit. Mus, eoll.
Allotype ~, 1919.

8, Platyura novae-zelandiae nom. novo
Marshall, T'rans. N.Z. Tnst., 28,1896, p. 278, pl. 13, fig. 5-7. (Plat

yura magna preoccupied).
The type, a male, has the thorax orange with three dark meso

notal stripes, seutellum blackish-grey, pleurae only in part: darkened;
abdomen with segments 3-5 light coloured, the fourth being the palest
with some whitish reflections; hypopygium testaceous.

Allotype rather light orange with only the knob of halteres and
flage11um blackish. I

The type and allotype, both in Prof. Marshall's collection, come
from the Ruahine Mountains. Another male ill Mr. Hudson's collec
tion comes from Karori, 20th F'eb., 1910.

9, Pla.tyura. ha.rrisi n.sp. Tonn. (F'ig. 41.)
(; Head black, epistome and mouth-parts orange; antennae black.,

a point on under side of two first segments silvery or orange accord!
ing to the position in which it is seen. Thorax black with conspicuous
silvery gloss on pleurae and postnotum; mesonotum with cinereous
dusting. Abdomen black, fourth segment whitish-yellow, a slight
silvery gloss at base of segments 2 and 3; hy popygium dark. Legs
anterior coxae dark at base, orange distally, hind coxae completely dark;
anterior femora yellowish, posterior ones brownish; all tibiae yellow
ish-brown, tarsi darker. 'Wings with dark spot on anterior border
towards tip, this spot growing fainter downwards, a dark suffusion
on the rest of tip and one of the tip of An. Halteres brown with
somewhat lighter stem.

~ Colouration quite different from that of the male: face, epister
num and mouth-parts bright orange. Thorax completely dark orange,
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pleurae silvery as in male, mesonotum with grey dusting. AbdQmen
dark orange obscure on dorsum on account of dense adpressed pubes
cence. Legs entirely yellowish-orange, tarsi darker. Wings as in
male. Halteres lighter.

Length of body 7t mm., wing 6 mm.
'l'ype : Aniseed Valley (Tonnoir) 1st Dec., 1923, in Cawthron lnst.

colI.
Allotype: Riecarton (Gourlay) 19th Jan., 1923.
Paratypes , Ohakune (Harris) Ifith. Feb., 1920; Dallington (S.

Lindsay ) , 10th Jan., 1922; Akaroa, 10th Dec., 1924; Hilltop, 10th
Jan., 1925 (Tonnoir)

Specimens in Brit. Mus, Horn Hay (Harris) 15th Feb., 1920;
Governors Bay (Tnpley ), 2nd Jan., 1923; (H. Crow), 3rd Dec., 1922;
Gollans Valley, Wellington (Hudson); Dallington (Gourlay) Jan.,
1922.

Some females from Ohakune have mesonotum with three broad
and nearly confluent l.itackish stripes; abdomen nearly entirely dark
on posterior half of segments. 'I'hey may belong to another species;
however, the males Irom that locality do not differ from the others.

10. Platyura pbilpotti n.sp. 'I'onn, V
'i! Ifead blackish grey, mouth-parts orange; antennae dark brown,

seape a little lighter. Thorax : mesonotum slate-grey, its sides some
what rufous; pleurae and postnotum dark with silvery pruinosity.
Abdomen shining red, flat, rather broad. Legs yellow-orange, pos
terior coxae blackish at extreme base. Wings conspicuously yellow
chiefly on anterior border; apex somewhat smoky, chiefly between Its
and M. Tip of Sc reaching costa a good distance after base of Rs.
All veins reaching wing border including An. Halteres orange.

Length of body 8tmm., wing 7 mm.
Type: Dun Mt., Nelson (A. Phillpot) 14th Dec., 1922.

11. Platyura rutila n. sp, Edw. V
'i! Head black above and on face. Palpi and labium yellowish,

penultimate segment of palpi blackish above at tip. Antennae entire
ly black; segments 2-5 of flagellum about as long as broad, the rest
distinctly longer. Thorax covered with greyish bloom all over; meso
notal integument uniformly red, postnotum somewhat darkened; pro
thorax and pleurae black. Mesonotum with short black bristles,
numerous at sides, also arranged in a double acrostiehal row and
treble dorsocentral rows, bare areas between these rows. Abdomen
shining red. Legs orange, tarsi darkened; spurs and extreme base of
hind coxae black. Outer spur of hind tibiae not much shorter than
inner. First front tarsal segment very slightly longer than tibia.
Wings with deep yellow tint all over, tip a little smoky below Ho; Sc
reaching well beyond base of Rs; R. arising below tip of H,; costa
short, reaching only a quarter of the distance from Ro to M,; r-m
fusion not much shorter than stem of median fork. An. reaching the
margin. Halteres orange.

Length of body, 6 mm.; wing, 5t mm.
Type: Taumaranui (T. R. Harris ) : taken on window, Dec., 1922,

in Brit. Mus. coll,
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12. Platyura maculipennis 11. sp, 1'01111. (F'ig. 36.)
e; Head dark brown, antennae ochreous, last six segments

darker, palpi ochreous. Thorax ochreous-brown, pronotum and
sides of mesonotum somewhat lighter. Abdomen uniformly ochre
ous-brown; hypcpygium the same colour, claspers ending in a simple
claw, side-pieces without long bristles. Legs yellowish, hind coxae
with a dark streak externally, tip 01' tibiae 2 and 3 black. Wings
with dark tip and spot placed on fusion of Rs and M and extending
on fM, also a darkish cloud near tips of eU2 and A; tip of Sc a little
over origin of Rs , R. rather long, about equal to a third of R6 • All
veins reaching wing-margin including A. Halteres yellow.

\? Similar to male.
Length of body and wing 4~ mm.
Type: Wiltons Bush (Tollnoir) 2nd Dec., 1921, in Cawthron IlIst.

colI.
Allotype: Wellington (Tonnoir), Ist Dee., 1921.
Paratypes : Khandallah Dec., 1921; Wairakei 6th March, 1923,

Wellington lath March, 1923 (Tonnoir}.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris).
There is-a certain amount of variation in the colouration of the

mesonotum which may present traces of dark bands; the abdomen is
sometimes ligh ter than in the type. This species has not been found
yet in the South Island.

13. Platyura punctifusa 11. sp. Edw. (Figs. 37, 165.)
. e; 1/ead blackish. Labium ochreous. Palpi missing. Antennae

black, only second segment partly ochreous; flagelhu- segments some
what flattened, deeper than long' (only the first few remaining).
Thorax blackish, somewhat dusted with grey; shoulders extensively
ochreous, also scutellum. Rather narrow shining bare stripes between
lateral, dorsocentral, and uerostrichul bristles, the last named in about
four irregular rows. Abdomen black, slightly shining', segments 3-5
obscurely ochreous at base. Hypopygium small, of the usual type,
but side-pieces and claspers short; ninth tergite transverse. Legs
brownish-ochreous" femora darkened at base beneath, spurs black,
outer spur 011 hind tibiae a little over half as long as inner. Pirst
tarsal segment on front legs only about two-thirds as long as tibia.
Wings nearly clear, veins dark. Se ending just beyond base of Iis ;
R. moderately long, arising just bevond tip of RI; costa reaching.
about half-way from Rs to M I ; 1'-1n fusion very short, 'almost PUIICti-1
form; An. slender but reaching hind margin. Halteres ochreous. j

Length of body, 3·8 mm. wing, 3~ mm. I
Type: Ohakuns (1'. R. Harris}, Jan., HJ24, in Brit Mus, eoll,

14. Platyura carbonaria n. sp. 'I'onn.
e; H end and appendages completely blackish-brown. Thorax

black, moderately shining; mesonotum with three stripes of pubes
cence separated by bare lilies. Abdomen flat, hroadened distally.
Hypopygium of pincers type with two teeth at cud of elaspers. Legs
darkish yellow, hind coxae black, anterior ones brownish-yellow.
Wings brownish, more intensively on anterior border; Sc reaching
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costa a little over origin of Rs; all veins reaching wing-border. Hal
teres brown.

Length of body and wing 4t mm.
'I'ype : Purau Bay, Banks Peninsula (Tonnoir) 24th Feb., 1922,

in Cawthron Inst. coll.

J
15. Platyura ohiltoni n. sp. Tonn. ,

i!i 1Iead black, antennae and palpi dark brown. Thoro» black,
mesonotum with very slight greyish reflection, pubescence nearly
evenly distributed. Abdomen shining black, much flattened and
widening' distally. Hypopygium rather large, apparently (seen in
situ) with simple toothed claspers. Leg'S with front coxae black at
base, posterior ones completely dark; femora and tibiae yellowish
brown, tarsi darker, base of posterior femora dark. Wings hyaline,
tip of Se slightly over origin of Rs ;R. short, its origin well beyond
rip of R,;, all veins reaching wing-ll~·gin. Halteres brown,

Length of body and wing 3 mm.
'I'ype : Cass (T'onuoir) 25th Feb. 1925, in Canterbury Mus, eoll,

16. Platyura oampbelli n. sp. Tonn. (Fig, 40.) v'

i!i 11ead orange, brownish on top, mouth-parts and base of anten
nae yellowish, rlugellum brown. Thorax orange, the black pubescence
of mesonotum arranged in stripes. Abdomen elongate and slender,
foul' first segments orange, the following one dark brown. Hypo
pygium dark orange, of pincers type with two teeth at end of elaspers.
Legs yellowish. Wings subhyalins, Se reaching costa slightly after
origin of Rs; all veins reaching wing-border. Halteres yellow, knob
brown.

Length of body 6 mm" wing 5 mm.
'i' Not so slender as the male; abdomen completely yellowish, flat

.and widened distally.
Length of body 4 mm., wing 4t mm.
Type: Christchurch(Tonnoir) 20th Feb., 1925, in Canterbury Mus.

-eoll.
Allotype: Deans Bush, Christchurch (Tonnoir), 7th Mar" 1925.
Paratypes, Purau Creek, 20th Feb., 1922; Deans Bush, 10th Nov.,

1924 (Heighway); Horseshoe Lake, Christchurch (Heighway) 4th
'Nov., 1924.

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: New Brighton, 11th Nov., 1922; Mt.
Grey, -Ian., 1925 (Campbell).

J
17. Platyura ruficauda n. sp, Tonn.

i!i Similar to the preceding species but not so slender; antennae
relatively shorter, also yellowish at base. Palpi and face yellow, ver
tex brown. Thora» yellow, disc of mesonotum somewhat darkened.
Legs yellow. Abdomen with five first abdominal segments yellowish
'brown, the last ones brown. Hypopygium yellow. Wings and vena
tion as in preceding species. Halteres completely yellow.

Length of body and wing 3 mm.
'I'ype : Aniseed Valley (Tonnoir) 22nd Mar., 1922, in Cawthron

'Inst., coll.
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18. Platyura agricola Marsh.
Marshall, Trams. N.Z. Lnst., 28, 1896, p. 279.

'l'his is a rather common darkish species with elongate abdomen.
'I'he female differs from the male in having the mesonotum main

ly ochreous with three dark stripes more or less marked; abdomen
ochreous, tergites with lateral basal dark spots. Sometimes the male
has light hind coxae.

Nelson 14th and 21st Nov., 192~; Christchurch 14th Oct., 1924,
and 17th Mar., 1925; Cass, Nov., Dec., and Peb., 1924-25 ('l'onnoir);
Governors Bay ('l'apley): White Rock (Campbell); Ohakune (Har
ris) .
19. Platyura curtisi n. sp. Edw.

J Closely resembles I. agricolae, especially in venation and hypo
pygial structure, but differs as follows:-

Hypopleurite ochreous. First abdominal segment brownish-
ochreous, hardly darkened. Hind coxae all yellowish. Knob of hal
teres dark.

'l'ype: Queenstown (L. Curtis), 11th Feb., 1922, in Brit Mus, coll.

20. Platyura ruftpectus n. sp. 'I'onn,
J Head greyish-brown, palpi orange also scape and basal half of

the 3rd segment of the antennae the rest of which is brown. Thorax
orange, mesonotum with three dark bands (sometimes the two external
ones are present or they arc all missing) ; hypotergites and postnotum
entirely or partially obscure. ilbdomen mostly orange, segments 2
to 5 with black base, distal segments all black. Hypopygium dark,
side pieces with long bristle on internul side, claspers with two ter
minal teeth. Legs yellowish-orange, tibiae and tarsi darker. Wings
subhyaline; tip of Se at level of origin of Rs; R. rather perpendicular,
not longer than distance from its tip to tip of l~,; all veins reaching
wing-margin. Halteres orange, the knob somewhat infnscated (some
times completely orange).

<;? Similar to male but lighter; only two anterior dark stripes on
mesonotum, the rest of thorax all orange. Abdomen with segments
2 to 5 with dark base (sometimes the base of these segments dark only
on the exterior corner).

Length of body 5~ mm., wing 4~ mm.
Type: Days Bay (Tonnoir) 28th Nov., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

eoll,
Allotype: Aniseed Valley (Tonnoir) 21st March., 1922. I

Paratypes : Waiho 10th Jan., 1922; Nelson 17th Sept., 1923; Re,ef
ton 13th Jan., 1922; Lake Brunner, 3rd Feb., 1922 (Tonlloir). /

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (lIarris), Dec., 1922, Dec.,
1923.

There is a certain amount of variation in the colouration of the
thorax which may be nearly completely orange; this species comes
therefore very near the next one from which it differs, however, by the
structure of the antennae and the hypopygium.

21. Platyura ohakunensis n. sp. Edw.
J Head black above; face, palpi, sea pe and under side of first

two flagellar segments yellowish, remainder of antennae black. First

-,,j
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six flagellar segments about as long as broad, the last eight distinctly
lengthened, penultimate about twice as broad. Thorax bright ochre
ous, the only dark markings being a pair of somewhat oval spots in
front of scutellum, representing the darkened hind ends of the lateral
mesonotal stripes, and a blackish triangle at base of postnotum ad
joining scutellum. Mesonotal bristles a little longer than usual, aeros
tichal series in three irregular rows, separated 'by a rather wide bare
stripe from dorsocentralseries. Abdomen bright ochreous; black
bands occupying about the basal halves of tergites 2 and 3, also a nar
rower black band at base of tergite 4; segments 6-8 black. Hypopy
gium entirely black, ~ather larger and stouter than in P. rufipectus ;
the three pairs of lon~bristles considerably stouter and set on distinct
tubercles. Legs ochreous, tarsi darkened; spurs and under sides of
trochanters black; hind tibial spurs subequal in length; first front
tarsal segment about four-fifths as long as tibia. Wings slightly yel
lowish, veins dark; venation as in P. rufipectus. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body 6! mm.; wing 5! mm.
'l'ype: Ohakune (T. R Harris), Nov., 1922, in Brit. Mus. coli.

10. Genus SCIARA Mg.

This cosmopolitan genus is represented in New Zealand only by
.a moderate number of species. S. rufeecens, Hutton, which is insuf
ficiently described has been omitted from the list. Besides these de
.scribed here we have in collection six to eight species represented by
too scanty a materal to draw from them accurate descriptions.

1. Branches of M and Cu with macrotrlchla
Branches of M and Uu bate .

2. Cell M, slightly constricted before the tip
Cell M, not constricted ......

:3. Mesonotum dull, ochreous to brownish

Mesonotum shining black

4. Wing-membrane with macrotrlchla at the tip

Wing-membrane without macrotrlchla
5. Mesonotal hall' partly pale ..

Mesonotal hall' all blackish, thorax shining black ..
·6. Veins bordered with grey; mesonotum brownish .

Veins not bordered with €rey ......
7. Entirely dark species

At least the thorax more or less ochreous.

S. Cell M, swollen at the base, much contracted
towards the tip .....

Cell M, normal, not contracted aplcally

9. Each tibia with a single short spur ......

Posterior tibiae each with two spurs.
'10. R, ending above or scarcely before fM

R, ending well before fM
U. Knob of halteres pale, at least at the tip

Knob or halteres black ......

2.
8.
3.
4.
1. constrictans

Edw.
2. nubeculosa

Edw.
6. eantnonotc

Edw.
5.
6.
7. ovalis Edw.
3. qriseinervis

Edw.
7.
4. vical'iana

Edw.
5. rututenta

Edw.

8. contractans
Edw.

9.

15. unicalcarata
Edw.

10.
11.
13.
16. annulata Mg.
12,
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12. Mesonotum somewhat shining; scape black ....

Mesonotum dull; scape light
13. Body all yellow

Body all black. niesonotum ahl nl ng
14. Hypopyglum very much swollen

Hypopygium normal
15. Palpl yellow

Palpl dark
16. Mesonotum very much shining; acrostlcal hairs

Inconspicuous; no distinct hind tibial comb
Mesonotum moderately shining with distinct rather

numerous acrosttcal hairs; a distal hind tibial
comb

17. Hypopyglum with ventral basal hall' tuft
Hypopygium without hall' tuft

9. zcauuid.ica
Edw.

10. jejuna. Edw.
sp. inc.
14.
11. philpotU

Tonn.
15.
16.
17.

13. tiarrtst Edw.

12. nuucuta Hutt,
17. a(Jraria Felt.
14. taplevi Edw.

1. Sciara constrictans n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 177.)
Head blackish, heavily dusted with grey. Eye-bridges in contact

and 3-4 facets wide; middle ocellus touching eye-bridge. Antennae
with scape ochreous, except in the darkest specimens, where it is.
sometimes dark brown; flagellum black; flagellar segments in male
nearly foul' times' as long as broad (the first two or three rather
shorter), with short necks, pubescence a little longer than diameter;
flagellum of female not much shorter than that of male, Palpi yel
lowish; first segment broad; sccond slender, about twice "as long as.
broad, third half as long again as second. Th.orc» dull rather vari
able in colour, mesonotum usually ochreous or brownish-ochreous,
with four chestnut-brown stripes, which in the lightest specimens are
almost obsolete and in a few of the darkest are practically black and
almost confluent; interspaces more or less dusted with grey; pleurae
mainly or entirely blackish or dark brown. Aerostichal and dorso
central hail' pale, mixed with some longer black bristles posteriorly ,
Scutellum with 6-8 marginal black bristles. Abdomen dark brown ,
tergites 2-5 or at least 3 and 4 generally more 01' less yellow at base
in middle; in the lightest specimens there are almost complete trans
verse yellow bands. Segments 5-7 in female mainly membranous, light
brownish, with a pair of narrow dark sublateral stripes where the
chitin is thicker. Hair generally pale, but dark in some of the darker
specimens. Male claspers about three times as long as broad, tip
rounded, with one rather strong apical spine; on inner side towards
tip about 6-10 bristles. Last segment and anal lamallae of female t

black. Legs slender, ochreous, tibiae and tarsi darkened; spurs yellow;
about twice as long as tibial diameter; hind tibial comb indefinite.
Claws moderately large, with tuft of hairs at base, but without teeth.
Wings nearly hyaline, veins all dark except base of stem of M which
is faint; outer third or half of stem of median fork and branches of
M and Cu setose, in the darker specimens often rather distinctly
though narrowly margined with grey. R, about as long as Rand
ending just before fM; R6 gently curved, ending just proximal to tip
of M. in <!, but above or slightly distal to it in \1 ; costa extending
over two-thirds of distance from R6 to M,; t-m. about as long as basal
section of M; median fork slightly but generally quite distinctly con
stricted beyond middle; stem of cubital fork moderately long; An.
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very short. Hal~es mainly ochreous, base of club generally more or
less darkened.

Length of body, ~ 2·8-3·5 mm.: !i? 4-5 mm.; wing, ~ 2·8-3·2 mm.,
!i? 3~-5 mm.

Apparently common throughout the country. Type ~ and allo
type !i?: Ohakune (1'. R. Harris), Sept., 1922, in Brit. Mus, eoll.
Other specimens from Ohakune (Harris);. Otira, Clifton and White
Rock (Campbell) : Governors Bay (Tapley); Queenstown and Ben
Lomond (Curtis) , Dunedin (Fenwick); Kaikoura 22nd Feb., 1922;
Mt. Arthur, 26th Dec., 1921; Waiho 19th Jan., 1922; Cass, 21st Feb.,
1925; Goose Bay, 5th Feb., 1925 ('l'onn.).

2. SciaTa nubeculosa n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 42, 183.)
Very similar to S. constrictans in structural characters, venation

and hypopygical characters being the same, but differs as follows:-
Palpi and seape of antennae dark. Thorax almost entirely shining

black; no distinct black bristles among the pale dorsocentral hairs.
Abdomen of male shining black, of female dark brown. Posterior
coxae dark. Posterior veins more distinctly grey-bordered; a dark
cloud over base of median fork, and the narrow portion of cubital
fork filled out with dark grey; these markings more distinct in female
than in male. Knob of halteres mainly dark.

'l'ype ~ and paratype !i? : Dunedin (C. C. Fenwick), in Brit Mus
coll.: Ohakuue ('1' R. Harris); 1 s , Mt Arthur, 21st Dec., 1921
(Tonn.).

3. Sciara griseinervis n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 188.)
Similar in structure and colour to S. consiricians, differing as

follows:-
Size smaller. Antennae a little shorter. Yellow marks on abdomen

only on segments 2 and 3, sometimes very small or absent. Anal lamel
lae of female ochreous. Veins rather more distinctly margined with
grey, especially the branches of 1\1 and Cu. R. distinctly shorter than
R, and ending further from fM. R. rather straighter and ending in
both sexes distinctly proximal to tip of Ms. Stem of median fork en
tirely faint and with few or no maerotrichia , fork not at' all constric-
ted. Knob of halteres entirely blackish. •

Length of body, about 2 mm.; wing about 2t mm.
Type ~ : Dunedin (C. C. Fenwick), in Brit. MUB. 0011. Paratype

6 ~ 5 !i?
Although the hypopygium seems identical with that of S. con

strictans, the differences enumerated above appear constant and will
suffice for the separation of the species.

4. Scia.ra vicarians n. sp. Edw. Fig. 175.)
Very similar to the darkest form of S. consiricioms, the hypopygium

being the same, and the mesonotum having numerous small pale hairs
mixed with black bristles on the dorso-central stripes; but size smaller;
palpi somewhat darkened, scape of antennae black; thorax all black,
at least in the male, and with less conspicuous grey dusting between
the four bare mesonotal stripes; abdomen all black i R1 rather longer
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and, ending almost opposite fM; median fork not constrieted , veins
not at all dark-margined.

Length of body, 21-3 nun.; wing 3-4 mm.
Type s : Governors Bay (J. F. 'l'apley), in Brit. Mus, eoll.; para

type 4 s I!;? ; Mt. Arthur, 20th Dee., 1921; Hill 'fop, 16th Jan., 1925
(Tonn.)

This is extremely similar to the European S. autumnali« Winn.:
but there is a slight differenee in the shape of the clasper, and the ab
dominal hair is mainly or all dark Since there are several nearly
allied but clearly distinct species of this group in New Zealand, some
of which appear to be indigenous, it is perhaps wisest to treat this
form also as distinct from the European one.
5. Sciara rufulenta n. sp. Edw. Wigs. 173,174.)

() /lead dark brown above, heavily dusted with grey. Face yel
lowish. Eye-bridges three facets wide and in contact; middle ocellus
touching the point of junction. Antennae with scape ochreous, flagel
lum black, segments barely three times as long as broad in male,
about twice as long as broad in female. Palpi yellow, first two seg
ments sub equal, last longer. Thora» in typical form almost uniformly
ochreous, only middle part of pleurae darker. Mesonotum somewhat
shining, bristles and hair all black; aerostichal hairs short, in two
rows; dorsocentral hairs practically in one row, mostly long and
bristly, with a few short ones towards the front between the longer
bristles. Scutellum with 4-6 marginal bristles. Abdomen dark brown,
without yellow markings dorsally, lateral membrane and venter ochre
ous, more conspicuously so in female. Hypopygium ochreous, in struc
ture almost identical with that of S. consirictans, but the clasper
more pointed at tip. Anal lamellae of female dark brown. Legs
ochreous, claws and spurs as in the other species of this group. Wings
hyaline, anterior veins dark, posterior veins paler. Branches of M
and Cu setose, also the end of stem of median fork, especially in
female. Venation as in S. constrictans, except that R, is slightly
shorter than R, and the median fork is not at all constructed. Knob
of halteres entirely blackish.

Length of body, 2-21 mm.; wing 21-3 mm.
Type: Dunedin (C. C. Fenwick); paratypes 3 s 8 !;?: Kaitouna

23rd Feb., 1922; Otira 9th Nov., 1922; Mt. Arthur Dec., 1922; Waiho
29th Jan., 1922; Nelson 5th Sept., 1922; Hill 'fop, 16th Jan., 1925;
Lake Brunner 5th Feb., 1922.

This may perhaps be Hutton's S. rufescens which was described .
from Dunedin, although the shorter vein R, is inconsistent with Hut: i

ton's description. In any case his name is preoccupied by S. rufescene
Z~t. I

Besides the typical form described above numerous specimens have
been examined from Ohakune (Harris) and Governors Bay (Tapley)
in which the thorax is darkened wholly or in part. The lightest speci
mens are darkened only on the anterior part of the sternopleura;
others have the whole sternopleura and pleurotergites blackish, and in
a few extreme forms the mcsonotum is also almost wholly blackish,
as well as the scape of the antennae. Structurally no differences are
apparent, and these specimens are therefore regarded as dark
varieties of S. rufulenta.
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6. Sciara xanthonota n. Bp. Edw.
!i? Resembles the typical form of S. rufulenta rather closely, dif

fering as follows:-
Face blackish. Middle part of pleurae darker, contrasting with

the ochreous sternopleura and mesonotum, Lamellae of ovipositor
brownish-ochreous. H1 rather longer, almost reaching level of fM.
Membrane of wings with rather numerous macrotrichia at tip in cells
M1 and Ms·

Length of body, 3 mrn.: wing, 3t mm.
Type: Ohakune (T. R Harris), in Brit. Mus, eoll.: paratypes 8

!i? Nov,-Dec., 1922 and Nov., 1923.

7. Sciara ovalis n. Bp. Edw. (Fig. 176.)
S H ead black, somewhat shining above, face dull. Eye-bridges

in contact and three facets wide. Antennae all black, flagellar seg
ments under three times as long as broad, pubescence as long as
diameter. Palpi brownish ochreous, segments sub equal in length.
'I'horax black, moderately shining, without grey dusting; mesonotal
hairs all black; aerostichals very short and sparse, dorsocentrals also
rather short; scutellum with four longish marginal hairs and some
shorter ones. Abdomen dark brown above, lighter beneath. Hypo
pygium black, of moderate size; claspers oval, about twice as long as
their width in middle, with a number of curved hairs on inner side
towards tip. Legs ochreous, tarsi darkened; spurs brownish, about
half as Ion/? again as diameter of tip of tibia; no definite hind-tibial
comb. Wings slightly and uniformly greyish; branches of M and Cu
setose , venation as in S. griseinel'vis except that H. ends almost level
with tip of Ms. Halteres black except for base of stem.

Length of body, 2·2 mm.; wing, 2.8 mm.
Type: Ohakune (T. R Harris) , Nov., 1922, in Brit. Mus, coil.

8. Sciara contraotans n. sp. Edw.
!i? Head shining black above, face dull blackish. Eye-bridges

three facets wide and not quite touching; middle ocellus placed a
little behind bridge. Antennae blackish, flagellar segments about
two and a half to three times as long as broad. Palpi yellowish, first
two segments sub equal in length, third about twice as long as second.
Thorax shining black, except scutellum and postnotum, which are
dull black; mesonotal hairs short and inconspicuous. Abdomen
brownish-ochreous, last two segments and ovipositor black. Legs
ochreous; tarsi darkened; tibial spurs very short; claws moderately
large and simple. Wings greyish, all veins darkened; branches of
M and Cu bare. H1 considerably shorter than H, but ending above
or scarcely before fM; H. strongly curved, ending just distal to tip
of M3 ; costa reaching just over half-way from H. to M1 ; median forks
strongly narrowed towards tip; r-m about as long as basal section of
M; stem of cubital fork moderate; An. obsolete. Halteres black.

Length of body, 3 mm. ; wing, 3t mm.
Type: Ohakune (T. R Harris), in Brit. Mus, coll.: Nov., 1922;

paratype !i? May-July, 1923.
A very distinct species, approaching the genus Zygone1tra in vena

tion.
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9. Sciara zealandloa n, sp, Edw. (.B'ig. 180.)
& 1Icad black, scarcely shining above, face dull and rather

narrow. Eye-bridges three facets broad and in contact in middle,
slightly narrowed near eyes. Antennae black, flagellar segments in
male with short necks, about two and a half times as long as broad,
in female shorter and more slender. Palpi black, rather short, the
three segments subequal in length. Thorax black, slightly shining,
hair black, dorsoeentral hail' longish, acrostiehal short and inconspicu
ous. Abdomen black, blaelc-haired. Hypopygium moderately large,
without basal ventrul hair-patch, claspers stout, with a pair of longish
curved bristles at the tip on inner side. Legs dark brown, almost
black, front coxae and fcmora lighter. Spurs brownish, rather longer
than tibial diameter; comb rather well-marked. Wings smoky, all
veins darkened, branches of .M: and Cu bare. H, a little shorter than
H, ending above or scarcely before f1\1; It, nearly straight, ending
just proximal to tip of M 3 ; costa reaching over two-thirds of distance
from R, to .M:,; t-m distinctly or mueh shorter than basal section of
M; branches of median fork parallel and nearly straight; An. short.
Halteres black.

Length of body, & 2-2~, ~ 3 mm.; wing, & 2·3-2·8, ~ 3~ mm.
'I'ype : Okuuia, l\Iatamata (A. K Brookes), in Brit. Mus, colI.;

paratypes 1 s 2 ~, 18th Nov., 1022; Mt. Ruapehu, 4000 ft., ('I'. R
Harris); 1 s Ohakune ('I'. R. Hurris}: 1 ~ White Hock (J. W. Camp
bell); 1 s Nov., 1D22; Aniseed Valley, 22nd Mllr., ] H22; Oknrahin,
5th 1<'eb., 1922; ]~ake Brunner, 5th 1<'eb., 1022; Cass, 21st 1<'ob., 1925;
Nelson, 28th Nov., 1923 ('l'onn.).

10. Bciara jejuna n. sp, Edw. (Fig. 181.)
Resembles S. zcalandica, but of slendercr build ; scape of antennae

light brownish; mesonotum quite dull; male claspers with a tuft of
hairs at tip; legs lighter brown; costa longer, reaching over four-fifths
of the distance from H, to M,.

Type & : Ohakune (T. R Harris), Nov., 1923, in Brit. Mus, colI.;
allotype ~ May-July, 1923.

11. Sciara philpotti n. sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 189.)
& Head black vertex shining, face dull, very narrow; palpi

yellowish; antennae broken. Thorax little shining dorso-central hairs
somewhat long behind, acrostrichal row composed of only one line of
a few small hairs on anterior half of mesonotum. Scutellum with two
apical bristles and a few hairs. Abdomen dull black with dark pubes
cence. Hypopygium very large, swollen, and as long as half of the
rest of the abdomen and also much wider than abdomen, elaspers'
hemispherical (fig. 189). Legs yellowish, spurs a little longer on!y
than tibial diameter; no distinct hind tibial comb. Wing subhyaline,
posterior veins rather weak; no rnacrotrichia on M or Cu; r-m equal
to the basal section of M; R, not reaching the level of fM; tip of R,
over level of tip of M3 ; tip of costa at ~ of distance between R,
and lVI,; branches of lVI sub parallel. Halteres with dark knob and
yellow stem.

Length of body 2 mm., wing 2~ mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley (Tonn.) 22nd Mar., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coIL
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12. Sciara. marcilla. Hutt. (Fig. 185.)
Hutton, Trtm« N.Z -. Inst., 34, 1901, pl. 192.

'1'he description of the type should be completed as follows:- g
Head black, slightly shining on vertex; face dull, as wide as basal
segment of antennae; eye-bridge 2-3 facets wide; antennae entirely
dark, flugellar segment twice as wide as long; palpi yellowish.
Thorax black, mesonotum slightly shining with distinct rows of dorso
central and acrostical hairs j shoulders slightly ferrugineous j scutel
lum with two apical bristles and a few shorter hairs. Abdomen less
shining than thorux,dark brown with dark pubescence. Hypopygium
with elaspers rather similar to that of S. consiriciams but terminal brist
les more numerous. Legs dark ochreous. 'I'ibial spurs equal to tibial
diameter , hind tibial comb present. Wing clear, veins dark; branches
of M and Cu bare j R1 ending much before fM; tip of R. in front of
that of Ms; tip of costa hulf wuy between R. and M1 ; r-nt equal to
basal section of M; branches of :M slightly divergent at end. Hal
teres with yellow stem and black knob.

Length of body and wing 2t mm.
'l'ype. in Canterbury Mus, coil. without locality label.

13. Sciara harrisi n. sp, Edw. (Fig. 187.)
g 1Iead black, somewhat shining on the vertex, face dull and

narrow, Eye-bridges 2-3 facets wide. Antennae black, flagellar seg
iuents barely twice as long us broad. Palpi clear yellow, the three
segments subequul in length. Thorax black, mesonotum considerably
shining, with short black dorsocentral hail' and very short and ineon
spieuous acrostriehal hair; seutellum with two black marginal ln-istles
and some shorter hairs. Abdomen dull black, black-haired. Male
hypopygium rather small, without ventral hair-patch, elaspers rather
elongate oval, with about four curved bristles on inner side at tip.
Legs ochreous, tarsi darkened; spurs a little longer than diameter of
tibia j no definite hind tibial comb. Wings nearly clear, all veins
more or less darkened; branches of M and Cu bare. R1 much shorter
than R and ending well before fM j R. nearly straight and ending a
little proximal to tip of Ms; eosta reaching two-thirds of distance from
R. to M, j r-nt shorter than basal seetion of M j branehes of median
fork slightly divergent apically, at least in male. Halteres with blaek
knob.

Length of body or wing, 2·2t mm.
.Type: Ohakune (T. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus. eoll. j paratypes

2 s 4 ~ j Dunedin (C. C. Fenwiek) ; 1 s ; Goose Bay, 4th Feb., 1925
(Tonn.).

A male from Utiku, 27th July" 1917, and another from Mataroa,
30th Aug., 1917 (A. E. Brookes) differ from S. harrisi in having a
strong apieal spine on the elasper in addition to the subapical
bristles, the structure being almost the same as in the American S.
aciuosa.

14. Sciara tapleyi n, sp. Edw. (Fig. 186.)
Closely resembles S. harrisi except that the palpi are dark brown

ish and the male claspers have a different form, being broadest before
middle, tapering towards tip, whieh bears a short stout claw, the
outer two-thirds with a few straight stiff bristles on inner side.



Type 3 : Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), in Brit. Mus. eoll.: para
type 3 s r e , Ohakune (T. R. Harris) , 2 s 2'i?; ? Okauia (A. E.
Brookes); 2 'i? .

15. Sciara (Scatopsciara n. subgen.) unioaloarata n. sp. Edw.
'i? 1Iead dull black. Eye-bridges narrow, three facets wide at their

origin, but narrowed to points separated by the width of two facets;
middle ocellus well removed from eye-bridges. Antennae black, flagel
lar segments about twice as long as broad. Palpi black, middle seg
ment shortly oval, much shorter than either first or third. Thorax dull
black, hair all pale yellowish. Dorsocentral and acrostichal hairs in
double rows, all about equally long. Scutellum with two short bristles
and some shorter hairs. Abdomen dull blackish-brown; anal lamellae
round. Legs dark brown, almost black. Each tibia with a single
short spur, which is only about half as long as tibial diameter; hind
tibiae with a strongly developed apical comb on inner side. Wings
nearly clear; anterior veins strongly, posterior veins slightly dark
ened. Branches of M and Cu bare. RI much shorter than Rand
ending well before .EM; R. slightly curved and ending just distal
to tip of Ms; costa reaching nearly two-thirds of distance from
Ro to MI; r-ut about as long as basal section of M; branches of median
fork straight and parallel; stem of cubital fork rather short; An
obsolete. Halteres black.

Length of body 3 mm., wing 3 mm.
Type 'i? : Governors Bay (J. F. 'I'apley ), 8th Sept., 1922, in Brit.

Mus. coll.
In the absence of the inner spurs of the foul' posterior tibiae and

the strongly developed hind tibial comb, as well as the short middle
segment of the palpi this differs markedly from nearly all other
species of the genus, and it seems justifiable to place it in a separate
subgonus, for which the name Scaio pscuira is proposed. The Euro
pean S. quinquelineaia l\Iacq. has similar legs and palpi and may be
regarded as the type of the subgenus. Another Oriental species of this
group is also known to the junior author.
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16. Sciara. annulata Mg. (Figs. 43, 182.)
Numerous specimens from Ohakune, Governors Bay, Christchurch,

White Rock, Nelson, Akaroa and Kaikoura. As in European
examples the colour is rather variable, the halteres being sometimes
almost completely blaek. Specimens (1 () 2 'i? ) from Mt. Albert and
Titirangi (Brookos) apparently represent a light variety with yellrsv-
ish coxae, less smoky wings and completely pale halteres. /

The North American S. prolifica Felt. appears to be the same
species, which is probably cosmopolitan.

17. S. agraria Joh. (Figs. 178, 179.)
Utiku, King Country (A. Eo Brookes). Dunedin (C. C. Fenwick).

11. Genus SCY'l'HROPOCHROA End.
This genus is known only from the Seychelles, the Malayan region

and New Zealand.
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Scythropochroa nitida n. sp. Edw. ('! Mycetophila anarctica Hud
son.) (Fig. 44.)

~ Head black, somewhat shining. Eye-bridges 3-4 facets wide
and separated by about the width of two facets; face broad. Antennae
black, flagellar segments about half as long as broad. Palpi rounded,
black. Thorax shining black, mesonotum with three duller stripes,
under dorso-central and acrostrichal hair, the former in about 3-4
the latter in two rows. Scutellum hairy all over. Abdomen dark
brown, almost dull. Anal lamellae slightly deeper than long. Legs
rather short, dark brownish-ochreous j spurs ochreous; claws rather
large, swollen at base. Wings smoky; anterior veins dark; M and Cu
bare. R, longer than R and ending slightly beyond fM; R6 ending
just distal to -tip of Ms; costa reaching about three-quarters of dis
tance from R6 to M, j median fork rather shorter than its stem,
branches rather strongly divergent; base of cubital fork a little be
yond the base of stem of median fork. Halteres black.

Length of body, or wing, 4t-5 mm.
Type; Little River, Christchurch (1 E. S. Gourlay), in Brit. Mus.

coll.: paratype 2 ~, Jan., 1922; Waikari (1 J. W. Campbellj , i s
19th Feb., 1919; Ohakune (T. R. Harris) j 1 ~ Dec., 1922 j Reefton,
13th Jan., 1922; Aniseed Valley, 1st Dee., 1923 (Tonn.)

12. Genus OHAKUNEA novo

Eyes bare; dorsal bridges broad but short, rather widely separated
in the middle; ocelli rather close together, the laterals practically
touching the eyes. Labium short. Palpi three segmented, apart from
the rather long palpiger. Mesonotum with long bristles; pleurae
bare; pleurotergites almost flat. Abdomen rather short, but seventh
segment not retracted and even eighth visible externally. Hypo
pygium : ninth tergite large, swollen, spiny beneath; anal segment
hidden beneath base of ninth tergite j clasp ers peculiar and totally
unlike those of other Sciarinae. Legs slender; tibiae without bristles;
spurs very short j claws small and simple; empodia small. Wings
clothed with dot-like mierotrichia and long curved macrotrichia over
entire surface. Sc evanescent apically , SC2 near its base. Costa not
extending beyond tip of H 6 • Rs short and transverse, placed beyond
middle of wing and above base of median fork; stem of median fork
arising near base of wing; 1'-m therefore long, even longer than R6 •

Cubital fork sessile, Cu, very faint towards the base.
Genotype, O. bicolor, n. sp,
Although this remarkable genus must evidently be referred to the

Sciarinae on account of the venation and the presence of fairly
definite eye-bridges, it is sharply marked off from all the other mem
bers of the subfamily by the very' peculiar hypopygium, the excessive
ly long r-m and the unproduced costa.

Ohakunea bicolor n. sp, Edw. (Figs. 45, 190, 191.)
~ Head black; lower part of face and labium orange. Palpi

black, last two elongate, longer than the first two together. Antennae
with scape orange, flagellum black; flagellar segments cylindrical,
rather elongate, but gradually becoming shorter apically, in both
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sexes clothed with uniform long dense pubescence about twice as long
as diameter of segments. Eye-bridges separated in middle by about
the width of four of the large facets; broadest towards eyes. Thorax
uniformly dull orange, bristles black; two very long ones and a few
shorter ones on scutellum; dorsocentrals long; acrostichals short and
inconspicuous. Abdomen blackish above, brownish below, genitalia
ochreous; hypopygium as in figs. 190, 191; ovipositor with hairy oval
lamellae. Legs with the coxae and trochanters orange, the rest black.
F'irst front tarsal segment fully as long as tibia. Wings appearing
rather dark owing to the vestiture of macrotrichia , venation as in fig.
45. Halteres with pale stem and black knob.

Length of body, about 2~-3 mm., wing, 3·2-3·7 mm.
Type: Ohakune ('r. R. Harrisj , Mar., 1923, in Brit. Mus, colI.;

allotype ~ April, 1923; Mt. Grey (J. W. Campbell); 1 is, 23rd
B'eb., 1924; Kaikoura 19th 1<'eb., 1922; Goose Bay, 4th Peb., 1925;
Lake Brunner 4th Feb., 1922 (T'onn.).

130. Gcnus NJi:OPHNYXIA novo

The diagnosis of this genus can be established only on the female,
the male being still unknown; it is very closely related to Phnyxil1
but the eyes are conspicuously smaller and the leg's much more re
duced in size. In spite of the non-bridged eyes it has been found
preferable to place this genus among the Sciarinae rather than among
the Sciophilinae on account of the close affinities with Epidapus.

Genotype: N. nelsoniana n. sp.

Neophnyxia nelsoniana n. sp, Tonn. (pigs. 120-122, 192-194.)
~ Jlead oval, elongate; antennae with their bases sub contiguous,

inserted on foremost part of head, composed of 16 segments; scape as
long as broad, pedicel twice longer, sub pyriform ; flagellar segments
shorter than broad, with moderately numerous setae about as long as
segments are high; last segment obconical, blunt, the whole antenna not
quite twice as long as head. Eyes rounded placed right against the base
of antennae and composed each of 25-30 round facets. Ocelli three, in
a triangle at level of posterior margin of eyes which are well distant
from them, no bridge being present. Palpi composed of one single
round segment with a couple of setae at the end and a few sensory
cones. Thorax composed only of the two pronotal lobes, which are,'
much more ehitinous than the rest of body, and of a cylindrical segr
ment representing the meso- and motu-thorax fused together without
any trace of sutures between the slerites. Abdomen witheigl1t
cylindrical segments, the last one conical, with terminal lamellae;
each of the first eight segments does not show any trace of suture be
tween tergum and sternum, their integuments are composed of a
granulous membrane, the granulations of which are being formed by
groups of 5-9 microscopical cones ending in a short seta; the integu
ments of thorax with exception of pronotal lobe are similar. The ab
dominal spiraeles can be distinguished only on segments 1-7. The
anal lamellae as in most Sciarinae, the sub genital plate more chitin
ous than the rest of abdomen and carrying a few sensory setae, no
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granulations, Legs relatively short; femora somewhat flattened,
tibiae a little longer than femora, the hind ones distinctly wider than
the others; the two pairs of posterior tibiae with a pair of moderately
long' spurs, the external one being the longer. Front tibiae with only
one spur. Tarsi distinctly longer than tibiae, somewhat flattened
dorso-ventrally; first segment a little more than twice as long as wide,
segments 2-4 sub equal to each other and about as long; as wide when
seen from above; terminal segment twice as long as wide, oval; claws
simple, empodium scarcely distinct even at a high magnification, No
trace of wings or halteres.

Length of body: 1.6 mm.: legs (average) 0·6 mm.; head 0·2 mm.
Type: Nelson, Grampian Hill, 24th Sept. 1922 (Tonn.), in Caw

thron lnst coli.

14. Genus MANO'l'A Williston.

'I'his peculiar genus is found also in South America, the West
Iridies, Central Europe, Seychelles and Ceylon.

Manota maoriea n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 85.)
(; JIead blackish above and behind, face ochreous. Orbital brist

les black. Antennae with seape ochreous, first five or six flagellar
segments pale ochreous beneath, darkened above, obliquely articulated,
somewhat flattened, hardly longer than broad; remaining segments
blackish, rather longer than basal ones, penultimate being nearly
twice as long as broad; pubescence short, hardly half as long as verti
cal diameter of segments. Palpi pale ochreous. Thora» dark brown,
scarcely shining; I pronotal lobes rather lighter; propleura and lower
part of sternopleura ochreous; hair dark; the only strong bristles are
two long ones on scutellum. Abdomen blackish, with black hair;
elaspers ochreous. Legs pale ochreous; tarsi darkened; spurs black
the four posterior femora blackish all round at base. Wings with the
basal half clear, the outer half smoky, the division being oblique,' the
clear area extending further on the anterior margin. Halteres with
ochreous stem and black knob.

Length of body or wing, about 2.2 mm.
Type: West Coast of South Is. (1 Greymouth) (T. R. Harris) ,

Feb., 1923, in Brit. Mus. coll.: paratype: 1 (; , same locality and date;
Blackball (J. W. Campbell) 1 s, Jan., 1925. Aniseed Valley, 1st Dec.,
1923 ('l'onn.).

'I'his species bears a close resemblance to the other species of the
genus (111. dejecta Will. from West Indies , M. jlavipes End. from
Seychelles; M. orieniali« Senior-White from Ceylon; M. coxaia End.
from Brazil; and M. 1l1mifw'cata Leindst, from Central Europe) dif
fering chiefly in details of the antennae and hypopygium.

15. Genus MYCO.MYIA Rond,

The N.Z. representatives of this cosmopolitan genus differ little
from those of palearctic regions, but in New Zealand they are not a.
conspicuous element of the Mycetophilidae fauna.

\.v



KEY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Wings with dark markings

Wings unmarked ......
2. Mesonotum In ~ with distinct dark bands, the

median one divided by a pale Hne; hypopyglum
small and dark; mesothoraclc band not very dls-
tlnct In !j? •.... .. .

Mesonotum dark on the disc but without distinct
bands; hypopyglum large and yellow

802 Transactions.

1. ttaouatera
Tonn.

2.

3. furcata Edw.

I

/
/

in Cawthron Inst., e611.

2. Mycomyia plagiata n. sp. 'I'onn. (Figs. 168-170.)
il' Head and palpi brown; antennae with seape and first segment

of flagellum yellowish. Mesonotum somewhat shining, brown an
teriorly and on disc, sides yellow as well as pleurae; scutellum and
postnotum darker. Abdomen brown; hypopygium yellowish, its
structure as shown in figs. 1(j8·190. Legs yellowish. Wings un
marked, Sc, absent, Se, just on the middle of the little cell; stem of
M as long as M,; fOu at level of tip of Se. Halteres dark yellow.,'

!j? Similar to male, venter yellow.
Length of body 3 mm., wing 3! nun.
Type: Waiho (Tonnoir) 19th .Ian., 1922,
Allotype: idem 16th Jan.
Paratopotypes: same dates.
Specimens in Brit. Mus., Ohakune and Raetihi Hill (Harris).

2. Mycomyia fureata n. sp, Edw. (Figs. 49, 168, 169.)
~ Head as in M. plaqiata: Thorax brownish-ochreous dorsally,

somewhat shining, mesonotum with three separate dark brown stripes,
the middle one almost completely divided by a pale line; in the female
these stripes are faint. Postnotum dark apically , pleurae largely

J
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dark brown, almost black. Abdomen dark brown, posterior margins
of segments lighter. Hypopygium much smaller than in M. plagiata
and very different in structure (see figs. 168-169). Legs ochreous.
Posterior coxae somewhat darkened; all coxae simple. Wings as in
M, plagiata. Halteres clear yellow, knob not in the least darkened.

Length of body and wing 4 mm.
'l'ype and allotype: Ohakune (Hal'l'is) 10th Nov., 1922, in Brit.

Mus, coll, .

16. Genus ALLOCOTOCERA Mik.

This genus has been recorded so far only from Europe and North
America.

KEY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Wings with a scarcely noticeable shadow on the tip;
palpl In male not Incrassate: temale nearly
entirely orange ...... ...... .....

Wings with a distinct apical dark marking; base ot
the palpl Inorassate In male ......

2. Stem ot M short, equal to twice the length ot r-m......

2.

3.
1. allaclilloide8

(Marsh.)

I

I

I
r,\
r

Stem of M long equal to a third of its fork; mlcro-
trlchla present on the basal part ot the wing ...... 2. ceptuui Edw.

3. Antennae nearly entirely black, no brown shadow
round r-m 3. dilatata Tonn.

Antennae ot male mostly orange on the basal halt,
a brown shadow round 1··m 4. cra88ipalpi8

Tonn.

1. Allocotocera anaolinoides (Marsh,), Wig. 198.)
Marshall, Trans N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 292 (Euryceras).

The hypopygium of the type is shown in fig. 198. The colouration
of the thorax is rather variable in male; sometimes pleurae are not
completely dark but only inferior part of hypotergites and pleuroter
gites. In other cases mesonotum is completely black on disc and
pleurae are also extremely dark with exception of region in front of
wings base. The base of Cu, is obsolete in some specimens.

The female which was not known to Prof. Marshall is completely
orange with exception of flagellum of antennae which is brown.
The base of abdominal segments 3-5 is somewhat brownish, Wings
yellowish chiefly on anterior border.

The type came from Mt. Torlesse; other specimens have been col
lected in Nelson, 15th Dec., 1921; Mt. Arthur, 25th Dec., 1921.

Allotype, Nelson, 15th Dec., 1921.

2. Allocotocera cephasi n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 57.) V
\i' H end shining black above, face dull black, ocelli in a straight

line, laterals about their own diameter distant from eye-margins.
Antennae black, first few flagellar segments rather stout, about half
as long again as broad, last few gradually more slender and elongate,
penultimate almost three times as long as broad. Palpi rather short,
black, basal segment not swollen, Thorax shining black, posterior
division of pronotum and a small patch above front coxae light yellow.
Bristles all yellowish. Pleurotergites and postnotum hairy. Abdomen
shining black, posterior margins of segments yellow, especially on seg-
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ment 4-6. Legs with coxae blackish; femora ochreous, posterior pairs
indistinctly darkened at base beneath, and at extreme tips; tibiae
brownish-ochreous; spurs and tarsi dark brown. Wings greyish, un
marked. Macrotrichia small and very dense; microtriehia absent on
outer two-thirds but numerous on about basal third. Sc reaching far
beyond base of Rs , SC2 well before middlc of Sc; costa only slightly
produced; stem of median fork rather long, about one-third as long
as fork; base of cubital fork immediately before base or 1'-m. Hal
teres yellow.

Length of body, 5 mm.; wing, 5 nun,
Type : McKinnon Pass (C. L. Edwards), caught on snow, 3rd

Apr., 1923, in Brit. Mus. coli.

3. AIlocotocera dilatata 11. sp, 'I'onn. (Fig. 58.)
e; Body entirely brown with exception 01' uppcrside of two first

antennaI segments which is orange. Ilulteros yellow. Lea« yellow,
tip of middle coxae and base of middle femora brownish, hind coxae
base and tip of hind femora brown. ~eeond segment 01' palpi dilated.
Mesonotum rather shilling Oil .lise with a sliglrt grcy pi-uinosit.y on
the sides. Abdomen shining, All pubescence of body yullowish.
lVings hyaline except on the distal fourth which is brownish und more
so on the anterior border, a slight shadow, also under Cu 2 •

v Much lighter than male; palpi and basal half of antennae
orange, palpi normal and 1101. so long. Thorax mOHt.ly oruuge, meso
notum with a darkish str-ipe ill middle. F'irst abdominal ::;Cg'lllOJlt and
posterior border of others orange.

Length of body and wing 3.z mm.
'I'ype : Lake Brunncr (Tounoir) 4th Feb., 1!J22, in Cawthron Inst.

colI.
Allotype: Goose Bay, 4th Feb., 1925.
Paratypes: Aniseed Valley, Ist Dec., 1923; Nelson, Ist Sspt., and

su. 17th 21st Nov HJ23· Deans Bush 21::;t Oct 1!J24' Akaroa 12th
Ded., 1924 (T~nnoi~.').' , ." ,

Specimen in Brit. Mus.: White Hock, 26th Nov., 1922 (Campbell).

4. Allocotocera crassipalpis n. sp. Tonn.
e; Head brown, second palpal segment decp black and much

dilated in a lobe on external side, two last segments thin, yellow. An
tennae longer than head and thorax together, segments of flagellum
rather wide and flat; scape and three first flagellar sc~ments yellow..' .
the following ones gradually darker, distul half of U1 ennae brown. 1

Thorax blackish-ln-own, its pubcsecneo yellowish; the . ioulders and
sides of notum somewhat orange and with grey pruinosity ; disc/of
notum moderately shining. Abdomen shining black; corners of pos
terior border of segments slightly orange. Legs yellowish; tip of pos
terior coxae, base and tip of posterior femora blackish. Wings with
brown markings; one on distal third which is more intensive on, an
terior border, 'one on base of Rs and last one below Cu 2 ; these two
last ones rather faint; tip of Sc past base of Rs ; stem of IV1 not much
longer than r-m)' f'Cu a little beforc that of M. Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing 4 mm.
Type: Cass (Tonn.) 30th Nov., 1924, in Canterbury Mus. coll,
Paratopotype : one male.

j
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17. Genus 'rAXICNEMIS novo
'I'his genus, which is in some ways closely connected to Aneura, is

characterized by the roundish head with unindented, scantily pubes
cent eyes; lateral ocelli either touching eyes or well separated from
them, the middle ocellus very small and sometimes placed forward;
one pair of ocellar bristles and two pairs of vertical. Prothorax with
one strong Pl'Onotal and one propleural bristle, also sometimes 1-2 pro
sternal; Se short, interrupted, Ou, also interrupted at the base.
Tibial setae arranged in lines; a strong hind tibial comb; claws strong
and toothed.

Genotype '1'. hirta (Marsh.).

KEY '1'0 SPECIlcS.

1. Mesonotum nearly all black or with lateral black
strtpes ..... 2.

Mesonotum nearly all orange, with only a black spot
above the wing root flava Edw.

2. Disc of mesonotum entirely black; macrotrichla
scanty In anal field lcirta (Marsh.)

Mesonotum with two black lateral bands only;
macrot rIclua fairly numerous In anal field' tiirta, var. lIivit-

tata Edw.
I, Taxicnemis hirta (Marsh.). Wig. 48.)
Marshall, Trcms, N.Z. Inst., 28, p. 283, pl. 9, fig, 'G (Sciophila).

Besides Mt. 'I'orlesse, the type's locality, this species is known from
Waiho, 17th Jan" 1922 and 7th Feb., 1922 ('l'onnoir).

2. T. hirta var, n. bivittata Edw.
;1) Resembles the type, the structure of the hypopygium, etc., being

identical, but differs as follows :-Palpi clear yellow. Mesonotum
more brightly shining, middle stripe light brown or obsolete though
lateral stripes are deep black. Tibial bristles longer and stronger,
those on middle tibiae quite twice as long as tibial diameter. Macro
trichia fairly numerous over the whole anal field. Knob of halteres
mainly blackish.

Type: Ohakune (Harris) Feb., 1924, in Brit. Mus. coil. I

Paratypes: idem, Dec., 1922 and Mar., 1924. v
In one specimen R. is absent on one wing.

3. Taxicnemis flava n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 195-197.)
;1) H aid much as in '1'. hiria, except that the vertex is rather

strongly grey-dusted; lateral ocelli actually in contact with eyes and
the small median ocellus is placed distinctly in front of laterals, Thoro»
scarcely shining, uniformly bright ochreous, except for a small black
ish spot immediately above and in front of root of wings. Bristles
all black; no strong prosternal bristles; a short row of small aero
strichals, Abdomen uniformly ochreous; hypopygium very different
from that of T. hirtc;j structure as figured. Legs ochreous, tibiae and
tarsi dark, bristles black; chaetotaxy as in '1'. hirta. Spurs orange at
base only, the rest dark brownish. Wings almost as in '1'. hit·ta, but R.
more oblique, making an angle of only about 30° with R.. Macro
trichia almost covering the anal field. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body, 3i mm., wing, 4 mm.
Type: Mt. Grey (J. W. Campbell), 23rd Feb., 1924, in Brit. Mus.

coil.; Nelson, 6th Nov., 1923 (Tonn.).

v
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18. Genus AN1£URA Marsh.

Marshall, 'I'rans. N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 287.
A typical New Zealand genus.
One species A. filifol'1nis differs from all the othcrs by having the

tine tibial setae arranged in definite rows, a character which in other
groups of Sciophilinae muy be considered of tribal rank. However,
here this character does not seem even to justify the erection of a new
genus as A. filifol'rnis in all other respects is very much similar to the
other species of Aueuru.

Genotype: A. boleiinoides Marsh.

KEY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Tibial setae arr-anged in definite straight rows

Tibial setae irregularly arranged
2. oMesonotum shining black or with two black bands

above the wing base cubital fork rather long; hal
teres and palpl yellow

Mesonotum not shining black nor with lateral black
stripes; cubital fork shorter, Its base far beyond
the base of Rs

3. Front tibiae with three rows of four bristles; thorax
largely dark; halteres yellow; R. present

Front tibiae with at most two or three small
bristles; thorax mainly ochreous

4. Posterior margin of abdominal tergites pale
Posterior margin of abdominal tergites dark

6. Mesonotum with three thin dark stripes converging
posteriorly

Mesonot urn not distinctly striped
6. Wings with fine microtrtchlu all over the surface;

first segment of front tarsi slightly longer than
. the tibia; R. present ......
Wings without microtrlchla except at extreme base;

first segment of front tarsi distinctly shorter than
the tibia; R. absent ......

7. Sc reaching far beyond the base of Rs; M, distinct
throughout

Sc reaching only a short distance beyond the base
of Rs; M, faint except at base

8. First segment of front tarsi shorter than the tibia;
Sc ending far beyond the base of Rs; R. gener
ally present

First segment of front tarsi longer than the tibia;
Sc ending a shorter distance beyond the base of
Rs; R. absent .....

9. Branches of median fork abbreviated.
Branches of median fork reaching the margin

10. Male claspers densely hairy at base

Male claspers with a small patch of bristles at base

1. filiforniis
Tonn.

2.

2. nit ui« Tonn.

3.

3. [usca Tonn.

4.
6.
8.

4. appelldicu/ata
Tonn.

6.

G. /agi Marsh.

7.

6. bispinosa
Edw.

7. /ollgipalpis
'l'onn.

8. 10l/gicauda .
r--.;.. 'I'onn.r

I

/
9. ,/
9. dejecta Edw.

10.
10. boletinoidcs

Marsh.
11. pallida Edw.

J
1. Aneura filifonnis n, sp. 'I'onn. (Fi~. 204.)

i5 lJead brown, palpi black; scape and base of third antennal seg
ment yellow, the rest of flagcllnlll dark; antennae not quite as long as
abdomen, segments of tlagellum cylindrical, and litt le distinct from
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each other. Thorax dull orange with long black bristles on notum.
Abdomen entirely dark, very thin, densely pubescent; hypopygium
lighter, clasp ers much elongated with internal spine near base (fig.
204). Legs yellowish, the fine tibial setae arranged in regular straight
rows, tibial bristles extremely short. Wings subhyaline i Se reaching
costa before base of Rs : stem of M a little shorter than its fork; fCu
about midway between fM: and r-m. Halteres with darkish knob.

~ Similar to male; abdomen less slender, terminal lamellae dark.
Length of body 5 mm., wing 3t mm.
'rype: Waiho (Tonnoir), 17th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron lust. coil.
Allotype: Ohakune (T'onn.) 8th Mar., 1923.
Paratype : Wellington, 10th Mar., 1923 (Tonn.).
Specimen in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris).

2. Aneura nitida n. sp, Tonn.
S Head brown, mouth-parts yellow as well as base of antennae, in

cluding third joint, the rest of flagellum brown. Antennae not quite
as long as abdomen, segments quite distinct from each other. Thorax:
pronotum and greater part of pleurae yellow" mesonotum shining
black, bristles in double rows of acrostical and dorso-central; post
notum, hypotergites and lower part of sternopleurites brown. Abdo
men with first segment all orange, three following ones extensively
orange at base, their posterior border and median dorsal line black,
last abdominal segment black. Hypopygium with black elaspers and
yellow ventral lamellae. Legs yellowish orange. Wings subhyaline,
unmarked; R. present forming a little cell i tip Se at level of middle
of this little cell. Stem of M much longer than its fork; fork of Cu
about at the level of the tip of Se. Halteres yellow.

~ Similar to male but somewhat lighter; the 2-3 first segments
of the flagellum yellow; all abdominal segments except the last visible
one with orange markings at base. Terminal lamellae orange.

Length of body and wing 3 mm.
Type: Lake Brunner (Tonnoir) 4t'h Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coil.
Allotype: Ohakune (Tonnoir) 8th Mar., 1923.
Paratypes : Hilltop, 15th Jan., 1925; Aniseed Valley, 1st Dec.,

1923; Nelson, 23rd Nov., 1923.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Blackball (Campbell); Ohakune (Har

ris) .
In the males the shoulders are sometimes more or less extensively

yellow whereas in the females the notum may be entirely orange with
exception of a black stripe above each wing's base.

3. Aneura fusca n. sp, Tonn. (Fig. 203.)
. S Head brown, mouth-parts yellowish; antennae as long as ! of

abdomen, brown with base somewhat lighter. Thorax dull brown,
sides more greyish; dorso-oentral and acrostieal bristles arranged in
double rows. Abdomen brown somewhat shining, posterior part of
middle segments dull orange chiefly on lateral corners. Hypopygium
dark. Legs yellowish. Wings subhyaline; R. present forming a little
cell about five times as long as broad; tip of Se past middle of this
cell; stem of M as long as M,; fCu at level of tip of Se. Halteres
yellowish.

J

v



J 10. Aneura boletinoides Marsh. (F'igs. 52, 202.)
Marshall, 'l'rans. N.Z. l ust., 28, 1896, p. 288, pl. 10, fig'. 5, pl, 13, fig 12.

One complete female specimen only exist,'; in Prof. Marshalls col
lection and has been selected as the type; it corresponds very well with
the description. The three other specimens under that label have lost
their abdomen and seem to belong to A. fag(

A male that corresponds well to the description has been chosen
as allotype, the structure of its hypopygium is given in fig. 202.

Allotype: 30th Jan., 1922, Waiho (Tonnoir), in Cant. Mus, coIl.;
Ohakune (Rarris).

In some examples of this species the knob of the halteres is pale,
in others it is dark.
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\
",) 11. Aneura pallida n. sp. Edw. (Pig. 205.)

t Closely resembles A. boletinoides, no external differences being
apparent unless thorax is of a paler yellow colour. Hypopygium also
similar in type, but different in muny details; the whole organ is rela
tively shorter; ninth tergite relatively larger, and slightly emarginate
apieally , erect hairs facing inwards at base of lower claspers more
bristly and confined to a small patch; the upper clasper darker and
without long hairs (fig. 205).

'I'ype : Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris), Oct.fav., 1922, in Brit. Mus. coIl.

19. Genus PAH.vICEIJLULA Marsh.

Marshall, Trtnis. N,Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 284.
A genus peculiar to New Zealand. The small cell is absent in

some of the species.

KEY TO SPEcms.

1. Knob of Halteres dark; antennae entirely dark
Halteres completely yellow; antennae more or less

yellow at base
2. Wings with a median dark fascia .

Wings unmarked or only with the tip darkened
3. Tip of wings distinctly darkened

Wings completely hyaline or with an Inconspicuous
shadow near the tip ot R,

4. Palpi yellow
Palpl dark

6. Middle and hind coxae brown
All the coxae yellow

6. Base of antennae more extensively yellow; mesono
turn more ochreous; ventral clasper of hypopyglum
not much curved ......

Colouration different; ventral clasper of hypopygtum
very much curved

7. Claspers with a little bristle about mid-length

Clasp ers without bristles
8. Mesonotum usually ochreous

Mesonotum dark brown except on the sides .'

1. obscura Touu.

2.
2. [ascipennis

Edw.
3.
3. apical;» 'I'onn.

4.
4. gracilis Tonu. I
6.
6.
8.

6. niortcoea
Tonn.

7.
7. sublianuita

Tonn.
6. hamata Edw.
8. ruficoxa 'I'onn,
9. truuunaa

Marsh.

...o:;;;aJ J ,·UJ
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1. Parvicellula obscura n. sp. 'I'onn,
!i' J{ead and appendages brown except scape , which is obscure

yellow; lateral ocelli rather distant from eye-margin. Thorax en
tirely dull brownish-black. Abdomen shining black; terminal lamellae
yellow. Pubescence of the whole body brown. Legs: posterior coxae
and hind femora blackish, the rest brownish-yellow. Wing subhya
line, tip of Sc not quite reaching base of R.. Halteres with base of
stem yellow, the rest black.

~ Similar to female; antennae still darker at base; hypopygium
lost.

Length of body 2 mm.; wing 21 mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley (Tonnoir), 1st Dec., 1923, lJl Cawthron

Inst. colI.
Allotype: Nelson (Tonnoir), 18th Oct., 1923.

2. Parvicellula fascipennis n, sp, Edw. (Fig. 54.)
!i' 1Iend black. Lateral ocelli practically touching eyes. Antennae

with seape brownish ,ochreous, flagellum black, segment about half
as long again as broad; palpi black. Thorax dull brownish ochreous
above, without darker stripes; pleurae and postnotum dark brown.
Abdomen shining black; anal lamellae yellow. Legs ochreous, i'our
posterior coxae blackish. Wings with ground-colour faintly yellowish;
a rather broad complete dark brown band across middle; venation
normal. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3~ mm.
Type: Ohakune (Harris),. in Brit. Mus, coll.
Paratypes: !i' !i' idem and Aniseed Valley ('l'onnoir), 1st Dec.,

1923.

3. Parvicellula apioalis n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 213.)
t Head mouth-parts and antennae brown, scape somewhat lighter,

chiefly on internal side; lateral ocelli distant from eye margin from
about their half diameter. 'Thorax completely dull blackish. Abdo
men shining black; pubescence of body yellowish-brown. Hypo
pygium as in fig. 213. Legs yellow, tip of coxae 2 and 3 brown.
Wing with a brown apical marking from a little past tip of Hi and
more intensive on anterior border. 'rip of Sc in front of R.; 'item of
M and base of M. very faint. Halteres yellow.

Length of body 2! mm.; wing, 3 nun.
!i' Similar to male.
Type: Lake Brunner (Tonnoir) 4th Mar., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coll. .
Allotype: Waiho (Tonn.). 27th Jan., 1922.

4. Parvicellula gracilis n. sp. 'I'onn, Wig. 211.)
S JI ead brown, palpi and base of antennae including basal half

of third joint orange; lateral ocelli distinctly distant from eye-margin.
Thorax ochreous-brown. Abdomen shining black. Pubescence of body
yellowish. Hypopygium brown, rather large, its structure as in fig.
211. Legs yellow, tip of hind coxae dark. Wings subhyaline; tip of
Sc at level of H.; base of M. scarcely distinct; stem of M equal to a
quarter of M,. Halteres yellow.
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Length of body and wing, 2~ Hun.
Type; Reefton, 13th Jan., 1922 (Tonn.), in Cawthron rust. eoll,
Paratypes : all s s , Cass 27th Nov., 1924 and 18th Feb" 1925,

Aniseed Valley, 1st Dec., 1925.

,,) 5. Parvicellula nigricoxa n, sp, 'l'onn, (F'ig. 210.)
t 11end brown, pal pi brown, base of antennae including the third

and fourth segment yellow. Thortuc brown, the mesouot.um ocln eous,
dull. A bdonien. shining black; pubescence of body yellow. Hypo
pygium rather large, black, its structure as in fig. 210. Legs yellow,
coxae 2 and 3 blackish. Wings suhhyalino unmarked; tip of Sc a
little distance past J{,. Stem of M equal to! of NI" Hulteres yellow.

Length of body 2~ nuu.: wing' 3 nun,
'I'ype : Dun l\lt. ('1'0l1ll.), 15th JU'iL, 1922, in Cawthron Inst. ('011.

~ I
6. Parvicellula hamata n. sp. Eelw. (F'igs. 208, 209.)

Closely resembles P. uiqricoxa 'I'onn., differing mainly if not solely
in male hypopygium , lateral appendages of the ninth tergite are
longer and more hairy, and ventral elaspers are longer, more twisted,
and much more strongly hooked.

Type and allotype Ohakuno (Ha.n-is) Dee., 1922, in Brit. Mus, eoll.

7. Parvieellula subhamata n, sp. T011n,' (Fig, 215,)
Similar to P. hamata Edw, differing only in hypopygium : ventral

claspers are not so hooked and arc provided with a very small bristle
about mid-length; inner appendage of ninth tergite bears. a few very
elongated scales.

Female similur to mule; eolouration of the thorax a little lighter.
Type and allotype: Otira (Tunu.), 6th F'eb., 1922, in Cawthron

Inst. coll.

8. Parvicellula ruficoxa n. sp. 'I'onn, (pigs. 53, 214.)
t 1Iead and mouth-parts brown; base of antennae including basal

half of the third segment yellowish; lateral ocelli nearly touching eye
margin. Thorax brown, mesonotum ochreous, pleurae darker. Abdo
men shining black; pubescence of body yellow. Hypopygium as in
fig. 214. Legs completely yellow. Wings with a very faint shadow
about the tip of Rs , Sc ending in front of H.. Halteros yellow.

\? Similar to male, thorax lighter, base of palpi yellowish.
Length of body and wing 2i mm. j

Type; Kaikoura ('l'onn.), 23rd Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. CfJ)l.
Allotype; idem. .I
Para types : Khandallah, 2nd Nov., 1921 i Nelson, 3rc1 A pl., 1922,

15th Dec., 1921; 're Aroha, 1st Mar., 1923; Christclmrch, Nov.-Jan,;
Akaroa, 10th Dec., 1924 (Toun.) ; Govel'nors Bay (Tapleyj , Ohakune
(Harris).

9. Parvicellula triangula Marsh. Wig. 212.)
Marshall, 'l'mns. N.Z. Inst., 28, p, 285.

t Head and mouth-parts brown; base of antennae rather exten
sively yellow up to fifth or sixth segment, which are, however, darker
than those of base; lateral ocelli nearly touching the eye-margins.
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Thorax rather dark brown, with shoulders, sides of mesonotum, and
seutellum ochreous. Abdomen shining black. Pubescence of body
yellow. Hypopygium blackish, its structure as in fig. 212. Legs en
tirely yellow. Wings subhyaline, unmarked j tip, of Se in front of base
of R.; stem of M equal to t of M1 • Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing, 2i mm.
Nelson, 14th Nov., 1923; Kaikoura, 22nd Feb., 1922; Waiho, 19th

Jan., 1922; Christchurch, 16th Feb., 1922; Cass, 18th Feb., 1925
(Tonn.); Governors Bay (Tapleyj , White Rock (Oampbell); Oha
kune (Harris); Mt. Grey (Oampbell).

'I'he small cell may be absent in some specimens.

20. Genus PHTHINIA Winn.

'I'his genus is characterized by the extreme slenderness of the legs
and abdomen; by the fork of the cubitus being distinctly distal to
that of the media and by the peculiar twist of Cu.; It is known from
Europe and North America. There is only one New Zealand species
which seems rather well spread although not at all eommon.

Phthinia longiventris n. Bp. Tonn. (Frg. 59.)
s Head brown, palpi yellow, seape a little lighter coloured than

brown flagellum, too segments of which are scarcely distinct from
each other; antennae about as long as the four first abdominal seg
ments. Thorax rather shining, brown, yellowish around wing-base,
and anapisternite , bristles black. Abdomen dull black with basal
third of segments 3 to 5 whitish-yellow, base of the following seg
ments more narrowly pale; hypopygium yellowish, of rather simple
structure. Legs very elongate, yellowish-brown, hind pair darker, all
coxae yellowish with dark tip j median tibiae dilated on basal third
and provided there with a dorsal groove. Wings subhyaline, unmark
ed, macrotriehiae very numerous but less so in anal region ; costa
nearly reaching wing-tip , stem of M equal to half of 'r-m)' M1 undu
lated; Cu, nearly perpendicular on wing-margin. Halteres with very
long stem base of which is yellowish, the rest and the knob dark.

~ Similar to male j abdomen darker, only the base of the middle
segments of a somewhat dull yellow, the rest brown.

Length of body, 6 mm., wing, 4i mm.
'I'ype : Wiltons Bush, Wellington (Tonn.) 2nd Dee., 1921, in Oaw

thron Inst.
Allotype: Idem.
Paratypes : Mt. Arthur, 24th Dee., 1921; Nelson, 6th and 28th

Nov., 1923; Aniseed Valley, 1st-4th Dec., 1923 (Tonn.).
Specimens in Brit. Mus, : Queenstown (Curtis).

21. Genus APHEL01fERA Skuse.

'I'he venation of this genus is remarkably reduced, the media being
simple and detached at the base, whereas the base of the anterior
branch of Ou is also missing. The thorax is extremely arched and
the abdomen slender. So far this genus is only recorded from Aus
tralia and New Zealand.

llB
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KEY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Thorax dull ochreous; mesonotal bristles black; costa
reaching the tip of wing 1. opaca Tonn.

Thorax mainly dark 2.
2. Posterior coxae with dark tips; costa reaching wing

tip 2. maiuscuta Edw.
Coxae completely yellow; costa not quite reaching

the wing tip 3.
:l. Mesonotal bristles black, hair short and black 4.

Mesonotal bristle and hairs yellowish 5.
4. Thorax very much arched; antennae long, middle

segments of the flagellum about four times as long
as broad; hypopygium orange 4. e101lg(l1<1 Tonn.

Thorax less arched; antennae relatively shorter, mid
dle segments of the flagel lurn about three times
as long as·broad; hypopygium dark. 3. tonotcaua«

Edw.
5. Thorax dark brown, scarcely shining; dorsocentral

and lateral bristles markedly longer than the
shorter hairs 7. murstiulii Edw.

Thorax mainly shining black, shoulders ochreous;
mesonotal hairs long, the dorsocentral bristles
hardly longer 6.

6. Prothorax yellowish; wings dlstmctly darkened on
the apical fourth 5. [orc.putu Edw.

Prothorax dark; wings not darkened apically 6. slcus.] Marsh.

1. Aphelomera opaca n. sp. Tonn. Wig. 265.)
(; Head brown, palpi brownish, scape dark ochreous, fiagellum

brown its segments three to foul' times longer than broad, the whole
antenna as long as height of thorax plus coxae. Thorax dull ochreous
with black hairs and bristles. Abdomen shining' brown, very thin and
elongated; hypopygium as in fig. 265. Legs yellowish. Wings clear;
macrotrichia fairly numerous; tip of RI distinctly further than tip
of Ms; Sc ending a little before base of Rs, Halteres with yellowish
stem and black knob.

Length of body, 21 mm., wing, 2! mm.
'I'ype : Queenstown (Curtiss) Ist Pcb., 1922, in Canterbury Mus,
Paratype : Nelson, May, 1923 (Tonn.)
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harr-is).

2. Aphelomera majuscula n, sp. Edw.
!j1 Head dull black. Scape of antennae rather dark brown (flagel

lum missing). Palpi yellowish, darkened at base. Thora» entirely
blackish-brown, scarcely shining'. Mesonotal bristles and hair 'all
black, dorsocentral bristles rather short and hardly differentiated
from the rather coarse bristly hail' spread over whole surface. ..1l.bdo
men black, black-huired, anal Iamellae obscurely reddish. Legs ochre
ous; tarsi darkened; the four posterior coxae blackish on nearly the
apical half; hind femora narrowly black at tip. Wings rather smoky,
lighter towards base; in shape rather longer, relatively to their
breadth, than in the other species. Sc ending above base of Us; RI
unusually long, ending well beyond the level of the tip of the short
free vein Ms. H5 slightly curved down at tip; costa just reaching
wing-tip and ending at one-third of distance f'ro.n Ho to M,. Hal
teres with ochreous stem and black knob.

Length of body, 3~ mm.; wing, 4 III Ill.

J
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'I'ype , Ben Lomond, 2,500 ft. (L. Curtis), 7th Mar., 1923, in Brit.
Mus. coll.: Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923 (Tonn.):

'I'his specimen is distinctly larger than any others examined, and in
view of the differences in venation and in the colour of the eoxne
there can be no doubt that it represents a distinct species.

8. Aphelomera longtcauda n. sp, Edw. (Figs, 222-224.)
is 1Iead black; palpi and scape yellow; flagellurn black, segments

a little over twice as long as broad, with pubescence nearly twice as
long as diameter. Thorax shining black, only humeral angles ochre
ous, bristles and hail' blackish, rather short, dorsoeentral bristles little
developed, Abdomen black, hypopygium entirely dark; claspers very
long and flat, with a few blunt spines along their ventral margin.
Legs ochreous. Wings slightly greyish, tip scarcely darker; macro
triehia small but fairly numerous, erect as usual. Se ending well
before base of R6; RI ending just before tip of Ms; I~6 almost straight;
costa reaching about a quarter of distance from I~6 to Mi. Halteres
with ochreous stem and black knob.

Length of body, about 2~ mm.; wing, 2~ mm.
'l'ype: Ohakune ('1'. R Harris), May-July, 1928, in Brit. Mus. colI.

Nelson (T'onn.), 6th Nov., 1922; 9th and 18th Oct., 1923; Akaroa,
9th Dec., 1924.

4. Aphelomera elongata n. sp. 'I'onn, (Fig. 221.)
is 1Iead brown, seape and palpi yellow, flagellum brown with a.

long pubescence, its segments over three times as long as broad, the
whole antenna somewhat longer than height of thorax plus coxae.
Thorax brown shining, shoulders ochreous; bristles and hairs black.
dorsocentral bristles not very distinct from hairs. Abdomen rather
shining blackish-brown; hypopygium yellow, its structure as in fig.
221. Legs yellowish. Wings clear, maorotrichia rather numerous;
tip of Se a little before base of Rs in front of that of CUI; costa nearly
reaching wing-tip. Halteres brown, base of stem yellowish.

!i1 Similar to male, only a little larger (2~ mm.). Antennae rela-
tively shorter.

Length of body and wing, 2 mm.
Type: Nelson (Tonn.), 15th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. eoll,
Allotype: Maitai Valley (Nelson), 17th Mar., 1922.
Paratype . Nihotupu ('1'onn.), 24th Feb., 1923.

5. Aphelomera forcipata n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 217-218.)
is 1Iead black; palpi and scape yellow; flagellum black, segments

over twice as long as broad, pubescence a little longer than diameter
of segments. Thorao: shining black, but prothorax yellow. Mesonotal
hair and bristles rather long and all yellow as in A. skusei. Abdomen
black. Hypopygiurn large, with long curved yellow elaspers con.
structed somewhat as in A. nuirshalli. Wings quite clear on basal
three-fourths, apical fourth rather dark grey. Se ending just before
base of Rs; Rt ending just beyond tip of Ms; R6 almost straight; costa
reaching about one-fourth of the distance from Ro to Mt. Halteres
with ochreous stem and black knob.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3 mm.
Type: Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris) , Sept., 1922, in Brit. Mus. eoll.
Paratype is , Mar., 1924.

(
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) 6. Aphelomera skusei Marsh. Wigs. 60, 226.)
Marshall, Trams. N.Z. Lnst., 18, 1896, p. 296, pI. 11, fig. 4.

Two species were included in Prof. Marshalls collection under
that name. One has been chosen as type; the male hypopygium is
represented in fig. 226.

'I'his species is not uncommon; we have it from: Governors Bay
(Tapley); Dunedin (F'enwiek ) , Ohakune (Harris); Nelson (Tonn.),
1st and 14th Nov., 1923.

7. Aphelomera marshalli n. sp, Edw. (I<'igs. 219, 220.)
t Head blackish; scape and palpi yellow; f1agellum black, seg

ments over twice as long as broad, with pubescence as long as diameter.
Thorax dark brown, scarcely shining, mesonotum somewhat dusted
over with grey. Bristles and hair all yellowish; dorsocentral bristles
rather long, hail' short. Abdomen blackish. Hypopygium with small
yellowish elaspers of complicated structure, as figured. Legs ochreous.
Wings quite clear; maerotriehia very small and few in number. Sc
ending before base of Rs; H" ending just before tip of .M3 ; costa
reaching less than a quarter of the distance from Ro to M,; Ro almost
straight. Halteres with ochreous stem and black knob.

Length of body, about 2 mm.; wing, 2·2 mm.
'I'ype t : Mt. 'I'orlcsse (Prof. P. Marshall ), was one of the four

specimens on which the description of A. skusei was based; it is smal
ler than A. skusei, with the thorax much less shining, and with a very
different hypopygium. In Brit. Mus, call.

22. Genus NEOTRlZYGIA novo

Three ocelli in triangle, the lateral ones far removed from eye
margin; eyes and palpi normal; antennae 2 + 14 segmented, seg
ments of flagellum as wide as long, densely pubescent. Prothorax
bristly, postnotum, hypotergites anepisternuru and subalar knob hairy.

Sc long ending in H, past base of Rs which is short and transverse ;
r-m in line with second segment of Rs. M unbranched , Cu, incom
plete at base; A represented only by an incomplete row of macro
trichia, Micro and maerotrichia present simultaneously on the whole
wing-membrane. Fascies of the body like Aphelomera, posterior
coxae much elongated; Abdomen thin, seventh segment visible. Tibiae
2 with a few bristles, tibiae 3 with two rows, of rather weak bristles.

It differs from Tl'izygia to which it is closely related' in the ther
aeie chaetotaxy, by Sc ending in R" and in 1'-1n being much longer
and in line with Rs, by the seventh abdominal segment being vjsible
and the hypopygium not pedunculate. "

Genotype Neotrizygia obscura 11. sp. j

Neotrizygia obscura n. sp, 'I'onn. (Pig. 61.)
t Head black, antennae and palpi brown, scape somewhat lighter

coloured. Thorax black, rather shining with blackish bristles and
hairs, dorsa-central bristle not much longer than the hairs. Abdomen
shining black with black pubescence. Hypopygium black, small, of
rather simple structure. Legs: front pail' and median coxae yellowish,

/
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the rest brownish. Wings cleat', venation as in fig. 61; macrotriehia
very numerous. Halteres black with yellowish stem.

Length of body and wing, 2i mm,
'I'ype : Cass (Tunn.), Feb., 1925, in Canterbury Museum eoll.

23. Genus MORGANIELLA novo

Antennae 2 + 14, segments of the fiagellum as wide as long. Ocelli
in a row, the lateral ones far removed from the eye-margin, median
one very small. Palpi four segmented, the second segment some
what inerassate, the two last ones subequal. Anepisternites, subalar
knobs, hypotergites and postnotum hairy. Abdomen with the seventh
segment scarcely visible. Legs with tibial spurs normal, some rows
of moderately long bristles on posterior tibiae, empodium present.
Wings covered all over with macrotrichia, mierotrichia present only
on the tip and round the posterior border. Sc long, reaching the
costa well after the base of Rs; SCz reaching RI also well after the
base of Rs; I':m in line with Rs and equal to the stem of M which is
short; CUI incomplete at base; A rather strong but suddenly inter
rupted about mid-length.

Genotype M. [usc« n. sp.

Morganiella fusca, n. sp. 'I'onn, Wig. 74.)
~ Head black,palpi yellow; scape somewhat lighter than the

brown flagellum, Thorax dull brown, only mesonotum shining. Abdo
men and hypopygium shining black. Pubescence of the whole body
yellowish-brown. Legs: coxae brown with exception of distal half of
front ones; femora and tibiae yellowish, tip of posterior femora dark,
tarsi darker. Wings subhyaline, venation as in fig. 74. Halteres
yellow.

Length of body, 2i mm., wing, 2£ mm.
Type: Lake Brunner (Tonn.), 3rd Feb., 1922, in Cawthron IMt.

coll.
Paratype : Aniseed Valley, Nelson (Tonn.), 1st Dec., 1923.

24. Genus SYNAPHA Mg.

The New Zealand representatives of this genus agree well with the
European species, differing only in the mesonotum being provided
with fewer bristles which are, however, more strongly developed.
This genus is found also in North America.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Wings with some dark markings
Wings without markings ......

2. Abdomen with pale markings ..'"
Abdomen entirely brown ..... ..,... ...."

2. Mesonotum with darker stripes; vein M not ratnt. ....

Mesonotun'l ochreous without dark strlpes;._M faint
4. Thorax ochreous yellow

'I'horax dark greyish brown

2. apicalis Tonn.
2.
3.
4.
3. claripennis

Tonn.
5. pUlcll ella Tonn.
5.
6.
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5. Palpl brown; hypopygtum large, yellow 1. {/racilis 'I'onn,
Palpl with the two first segments yellow; hypopy-

glum small, brownish 4. siniitis Tonn.
6. Palpl completely yellow; knob of halteres brownish;

browntsh species 6. caiottironi
Tonn.

Palpl completely or partly dark; only the base of the
halteres knob dark: greyish species ...... 1. parua Edw.

1. Synapha gracilis n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 229.)
t Head greyish-brown, palpi brownish, scape yellow, flagellum

brown. Thorax ochreous-yellow with long black bristles on the notum.
Abdomen cylindrical elongate, dull brown with dark pubescence.
Hypopygium yellow, swollen, its structure as in fig. 229. Legs yellow.
Wings hyaline; Sc short not even reaching base of. r-m ; M: faint, its.
stem equal to half of M:,; fork of Cu nearly under that of M. Hal
teres with yellow stem and black knob.

Length of body and wing, 3t mm.
'1'ype: Khandallah, 3rd Nov., 1921 (Tonn.); in Cawthron Inst. eoll,

2. Synapha apicalis n. sp. 'I'onn, Wig. 55.)
!i? IIead greyish-brown, mouth-parts yellowish; antennae In-own,

scape scarcely lighter. Thoro» dull brownish-grey, pronotum and
some parts near wing-base yellowish. .'lbdomen dull brown with very
narrow hind border to segments 3 to [j; terminal lamellae orange..
Legs yellow. Wings with apical third and a space under form of Cu
smoky; 1\1 and Cn faint; stem of 1\1 equal to half of Ma; fork of Cu a.
little more proximal than that of 111.. Halteres yellowish.

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4t mm.
Type : Mt. Arthur (1'onn.), 26tIl Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

colI.
Paratypes : idem, 22n<1 and 24t It nee.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakuno (Hurris) : Waitati, Dunedin

(M:. N. Watt).

3. Synapha claripennis n. sp, Tonn.
'i' JI etul greyish-brown; mouth- parts, SCUIJC and third segments

yellow, the rest of antennae brown. Thorax brownish-grey; pronotum
ochreous, mesonotum with three darker stripes. Abdomen brown,
more or less shining; posterior border of segments 2 to [j yellow, ter
minal lamellae brown. Lcgs yellowish. lVings hyaline. Sc not quite
reaching proximal end of j'-m; M not so faint as in other species, its
stem equal to half of 11'1: 1 ; fork of Cu somewhat moro proximal than
that of M. Halteres yellowish. /

Length of hod)', 3~ !l1l11.; wing, 4 mm.
'I'ype : Mt. Arthur (Tuun.}, 24th Dec., 1921, in Cawthrou Inst.

eoll.

4. Synapha similis n. sp. 'l'onu, (Fig. 230.)
t IIead brown; mouth-parts with exception of two last pal pal

segments yellow; scape and base of third segment yellow, the rest of
antennae brown. Thoras: ochreous-yellow as in qracilis. Abdomen
rather shining, brown, without pale markings. Hypopygium rather

J
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small, ochreous-brown. Legs yellow. Wings as in gracilis. Halteres
with yellow stem and dark knob.

Length. or body and wing, 3J mm.
. Type: Nelson ('1'01111.), 15th Dee., 1921.

!5. Synapha pulchella n. sp. 'I'onn, (F'ig. 227.)
v

1> Head greyish-brown, proboscis and base or palpi yellowish, the
rest brown j seape yellow, flagellum brown. Thorax ochreous-brown

. somewhat lighter near shoulders. Abdomen brown, more or less shin
ing, base or segments 2 to 5 yellow, chiefly on sides. Hypopygiurn
mostly yellowish, its structure as in fig. 227. Legs yellow. Wings
hyaline, unmarked j Se short not quite reaching proximal end of r-m;
M faint, its stem equal to half or M,; fork of Cu placed before that
-of M. Halteres yellow.

~ Similar to male, the base of abdominal segment less yellow on
the sides.

Length of body and wings, 3 mm.
Type: Wiltons Bush ('1'01111.), 2nd Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

oC()ll.
Allotype: Cass (Tonn.) , Feb., 1925.
Paratypes: Cass, Nov., Dec., Feb., Aniseed Valley, Nelson, 1st Dec.,

1923.

06. Synapha cawthroni n, sp. 'l'onn. (Fig. 228.)
1> Head brown; seape and mouth-parts yellow. Thorax greyish

brown, dull on mesonotum , pronotum and parts of pleurae near wing
base ochreous; hairs on mesonotum yellow, bristles black. Abdomen
more 01' less shining-brown with dark pubescence, venter ochreous as
well as elaspers of hypopygium, its structure as in fig. 228. Legs
J'ellow. Wings as in gmcilis. Knob of halteres brownish.

Length of body, 3t mm j wing, 3 mm.
Type: Nelson (Tonn.), 28th Nov., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. colI.

'7. Synapha parva n, sp. Edw. Wig. 56.)
!j? IIead dull blackish j antennae and palpi almost entirely blackish,

only the second antennal segment brown. Flagellar segments less
than twice as long as broad. Thorax entirely dull dark grey j meso
notal bristles all black; four long ones in dorsocentral rows; aero
stiehal bristles all very small. Scutellum with the usual two long
bristles placed very wide apart. Abdomen blackish, somewhat shin
ing, with dark hair j anal lamellae ochreous. Legs ochreous j tarsi and
spurs dark. Wings quite clear j venation as in S. gracilis; M and Cu,
faint. Halteres ochreous, only base of knob dark.

Length of body, 2t mm. j wing, 2·8.
Type: Queenstown waterworks (L. Curtis), 8th Dec., 1922, in

Brit. Mus. eoll,
1> The whole body greyish-black j base of palpi, seape, legs, and

halteres yellow. Hypopygium somewhat ochreous.
Allotype: Cuss ('l'01111.), 27th Nov., 1924, in Canterbury Mus. colI.

v
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25. Genus ANOMALOMYIA Hutton.

Genus peculiar to New Zealand but closely related to the Aus
tralian Acodic1"lmia Skuse. Some species have a distinct middle
ocellus.

Kgy 1'0 SPECIES.

1. Crossveln j'-m as long as tile last segment of R, and
less than half the stem of M. Colouratton of body
and wing rather variable

j'-Jn distinctly longer than the last segment of R, and
longer than half the stem of M

2. Wing-s without markings; colouration mostly orange

Wings with distinct markings, or if not distinct then
the general colouration nearly entirely black

3. Body completely black including the halteres and the
greater part of the legs

Body completely black but halteres yellow; legs mostly
yellowish

Colouratron different
4. Wing-tip conspicuously darkened, this dark area

delineated from the rest of the membrane by a
straight transverse line

Wing marking different
6. Base of abdomen with some orange markings

Abdomen dark at base
6. Wings with a spot or shadow in base of cell H,

No spots of shadow in cell H,
7. Wing markings rather faint; hypopygium orange at

base

Wing markings strong; hypopygium black
8. Costa reaching about two-thirds- of the way between

H, to M, ...... ......
Costa not reaching half-way between R, and M,

1. inutata Hutton

2.
2. inimaoutata

Edw.

3.

3. obs~ra Tonn.

4. subobs~ra

1'000.
4.

7. ttiompeon;
'I'onn.

6.
6. basalis Tonn.
6.
7.
8.

8. tiavtcauaa
Edw.

6. attinis TOl1n.

9. uiutoris Edw.--
10. minor Marsh.

1. Anomalomyia guttata Hutton. (Figs. 66, 67.)
'Phis abundant species seems to vary greatly in colour, both or body

and wings. In thc lighter specimens the mesonotal stripes are narrow
and hardly darker than ground-colour , pleurae mainly ochreous, ex
cept lower part of sternopleurae; abdominal segments with broad
basal ochreous bands; wings with quite small dark spots at base and
in middle of cell Rn and cell Cu,. In the darkest specimens mesonotal
stripes are blackish and fused; pleurae and abdomen all dark: tib4il
spurs even sometimes dark and a larger and darker spot in base or fell
H,o' There is no difference ill hypopygium or the lighter and dl}tker
forms. In all its varieties it may be distinguished from the 'Other
species by its venation: 1'-11/. as long as last section of l~, but less than
half as long as stem of median fork.

It is found nearly the whole year round all oyer the country from
Stewart Island to Auckland district.

Type in Canterbury Museum eoll. without locality. ~

2. Anomalomyia immaculata n. sp. Edw.
'i? Head orange, except for a smull black spot round each ocellus.

Palpi orange. Antennae short, flagellar segments not longer than
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broad, orange, last 5-6 segments darkened. Thorax uniformly orange,
rnesonotum shining. Abdomen more brownish-ochreous (probably'
discoloured), entirely unmarked. Legs bright ochreous, only tibial
spines black; middle tibiae with two equal ventral spines. Wings
with yellowish tinge, veins hardly darker; no trace of markings. Costa
reaching half way from R6 to M,; NIL not much shorter than stem of
median fork; R, half as long as r-ln j Cu, not interrupted at base;
An. faint. Halteres orange.

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 3·7 mm.
'I'ypo : Otira (J. W. Campbell), 10th Jan., 1920, in Brit Mus. eoll.

.3. Anomalomyia obscura n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 235b.)
~ Completely black more or less shining, only basal i of tibiae,

tibial spurs and metatarsi obscure orange. Pubescence of whole body
and appendages yellow. Wings with moderately distinct markings:
spot at base of cell R6, another darker one along distal half of R4 and
gradually merging in apical brown shadow; basal half of cell M,
clear, Venation as in minor. Structure of hypopygium quite dif
ferent as shown. in fig. 235b. Only one ventral bristle on middle
tibiae.

Length of body 2i mm.; wings, 3 mm.
Type: Otira (T'onn.) 9th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

4. Anomalomyia subobscura n. sp. Tonn.
!i' Body completely black as well as head and its appendages.

Legs mostly yellow; coxae and all ventral face of femora blackish,
tibial spurs yellow, tarsi darker towards tip; two subequal ventral
bristles on middle tibiae. Wings with very faint markings arranged
as in obscura. Wing-shape somewhat more elongated than in other
species : tip of Se at level of fork of Cu which is placed distinctly be
fore base of M; I'-m at least equal to i of stem of M, branches of
which are rather faint at tip.

Length of body 2i mm., wing,3 mm.
Type: 'I'ahunanui, Nelson, on sea-beach (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

.colI.

5. Anomalomyia basalis n, sp. 'I'onn, (Fig. 233.)
~ Head brown, palpi yellowish, antennae brown, scape somewhat

lighter. Mesonotum orange with two lateral black stripes and a trace
-of a median one, scutellum orange, rest of thorax brownish-black.
Abdomen black, base and hind border of second segment orange;
hypopygium black, its structure as in fig. 233. Legs: coxae yellow,
femora 1 and 2 black underneath at base, hind femora black at base
and apex, tarsi mostly yellow; two bristles on ventral face of middle
tibiae. Wings with moderately conspicuous markings, a rather faint
shadow near base of cell R 4 , the whole apex of wing darkened and
more intensively under distal part of R4 , no clear space in middle of
<cell M,; NIL nearly equal to stem of M. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wings, 3 mm. .
Type: Otira (T'onn.}, 9th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll,
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6. Anomalomyia affinis n, sp. '1'onn. (Fig·s. 70, 235c.)
Cl' 1Iead and appendages brown, first antennal segment slightly

lighter. Mesonotum dark orange with three more or less fused dark
stripes on disc; the rest of thorax brown. Abdomen shining black;
hypopygium also black, its structure as in fig. 235e, differing but
slightly from the one of fuunccudc: Legs mostly yellow; tip of coxae
2 and 3 black, also tip of hind femora; the two ventral bristles of
middle tibiae subequal, Wings with a conspicuous dark spot at base
of cell H5, another one below distal part of Ro which extends into the
dark shadow of wing-tip, middle of the cell M1 free. Halteres yellow.

!j! Similar to male, mesonotum lighter, first half of antennae more,
or less orange.

Length of body, 2~ mm.; wing, 3 nuu.
Type: Otira (T'onn.), 8th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. call.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes: idem.
Sometimes the thorax is dark with exception of the shoulder and',

the seape is more or less orange.

7. Anomalomyia thompsoni 11. sp. 'I'oun.
!j! lfead orange, ocelli black, middle one distinct although small r.

palpi orange; base of antennae orange their tip darkened. Thoro»:
rather bright orange. Abdomen shining brown, first segment and ter
minal lamellae orange. Legs orange with strong black bristles and
orange tibial spurs , tip 01' tarsi darkened. Wing rather elongate,
with a distinct yellow tinge, chiefly on anterior border and with apical
fourth blackish, the limit between the two differently coloured areas,
along a straight transverse line : 1'-1n not quite twicc as long as last
segment of R 1 : fM below base of Rs. Halteres orange.

Length of body, 3 nuu.: wing, 4 mm.
'I'ype : Lake Bruuner, 21st Dec., 1925 ('l'onn.), in Canterbury Mus,

colI.

8. Anomalomyia flavicauda n. sp. Edw. (Pig. 235.)
Cl' Very similar to A. minor, differing as follows :-Middle tibiae

with the two ventral spines subequal in length. Hypopygium yellow
except towards tip; claspors differently shaped, with short blunt
spines all over inner face, none of them, however, forming combs as·
they do In A. minor ; aedoeagus also quite different in structure.
Costa reaching more than half way from Ho to M1 ; fCu more dis
tinctly before base 01' 1··?)/.; CU1 narrowly interrupted at base. A small
but distinct spot filling base of cell Ro ; a larger dark cloud crossing
this cell beyond middle, but leaving tip of wing clear; cell M1 slightly
darkened at base and beyond middle; CU1 distinctly dark-bordered'
above as well as below; An. stronger and darker.

Type: Ohakuno ('1'. R. Harris), Apl., 1923, in Brit. Mus. coll,

9. Anomaloyia viatoris n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 68, 234.)
Cl' Head black, with yellow bristles. Palpi and antennae entirely

black; first flagellar segment about three times as long as broad, the re
mainder fully as long as broad. Thorax entirely blackish, slightly shin-·
ing, bristles all yellow. Abdomen, black, except for the ochreous hypo--

J
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'pygium. Claspers somewhat triangular, with a number of small
spines and four or five very stout ones facing inwards; ventral hooks
smaller than in the other species, Legs dull ochreous, tarsi darkened;
front femora with blackish stripe beneath running the whole length;
middle femora with a similar stripe on basal half; hind femora rather
narrowly black at tip. 'I'ibial spurs ochreous, spines black; second
ventral spine on mid tibiae short. Wings with a slight yellowish
tinge, tip darkened, though not conspicuously; a rather more distinct
-dark stripe below Cu2 • Costa reaching about two-thirds of way from
Ro to M,; 1'-m about two-thirds as long as stem of median fork; R,
-quite two-thirds as long as j'-m; CUl narrowly interrupted at base;
An. faint. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body, 3~ mm.; wing, 4 mm.
'I'ype : McKinnon Pass (C. L. Edwards) ; and one other t caught

·on the snow, 3rd Apl., 1923, in Brit. Mus, cell.

10. Anomalomyia minor Marsh. (pigs. 69, 232.) V
Marshall, Trans N.Z. Insi., 28, 1896, p. 295 (Ano1n(tla) .

. Characteristic of this species is the short costa, which extends less
than half way from R6 to MI ; 1'-m is two-thirds as long as median
fork; last segment of RI barely half as long as r-m. 'I'here is no
-distinct spot in base of cell R6 • 'I'he second ventral- bristle on middle
tibiae is short or absent. .

Governors Bay (Tapley), Nelson, 14th Oct., 1923; Hilltop, 16th
Feb., 1925; Christchureh, 24th Nov., 1924; Akaroa, 11th Dec., 1924
(Tonn.) .

26. Genus PARADOXA Marsh.

Marshall, Trans. N.Z. Lnst., 28, 1896, p. 290.
A genus peculiar to New Zealand, closely related to Cycloneura

but characterized mainly by the branched media.

Paradoxa fusea Marsh. (Fig. 71.)
Marshall l.c., p. 290.

Only the male has been described by Marshall , the. female has
.exceedingly short antennae, not longer than head; colouration of body
.and legs as in male; base of M, completely missing.

Allotype: Aniseed Valley (T'onn.), 4th Dec., 1923.

27. Genus CYCLONEURA Marsh.

Marshall, Trams. N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 289.
As understood by Marshall this genus is characterized by the pre

sence of a small basal cell formed by the base of CU2 and A; however
jn some eiosely-related forms this little cell is not complete. The
diagnosis of the genus should, therefore, be established as follows: Sc
:short, ending free, M simple; CU2 sinuous, vein A ending in its elbow
and forming thus a little basal cell, or ending free at some distance
lbefore the elbow of Cu2, the little cell not being then completely closed.

Genotype: C. flava Marsh.
'I'his genus is apparenty confined to New Zealand"

J



'I'he antennae and palpi were not seen by Marshall , the first ones
are about as long as the thorax in the male and noticeably shorter
in the female in which the tlugellur segments are about as long us
wide only; the palpi are rather short with the segments subequal to
each other.

824 '1'rausac lions.

KEY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Vein A ending free, not forming a basal celi with
Cu, 2. aberrans Tonn.

Vein = ending In Cu, with which It forms a little basal
cell ..... .... ..... ..... 2.

2. Front tarsi with last segment dilated In male; rront
tlbae with dorsal bristles at the tip only; last
section of R, rather longer than 1'·Jn 3. triasunuata

Tonn.
Front tarsi normal In male; front tibiae with small

dorsal bristles usually present all about the dtstal
third; R, shorter 1. flava Marsh.

Cycloneura flava Marsh. (Figs. 63, 236.)
Marshall u. p. 289.

A series of specimens that we refer to this species shows a great
deal of variation in colouring; some arc completely dark including
base of antennae, others have shoulders and base of antennae more
or less pale, whereas a few have the mcsonotum more or less ferru
gineous and antennae extensively yellowish , females in generallightcr
coloured than males, some having thorax and abdomen ochreous and
wings yellowish.

Only the type, a female, was known to Marshall , a male has been
chosen as allotype, its hypopygium is represented in Fig. 236.

Type: Port Hill, Christehureh, coll, Marshall,
Allotype; Cass, 27th Nov., 1924 (Tonn.).
Other specimens: Otira, 7th Feb., 1922; Mt. Arthur, 27th Dec.,

1921; Dun Mt., 5th Jan., 1922; Cass, 27('h Nov. 1924 and Feb., 1925;
Hilltop, 15th Jan., 1925 (Tonn.)

Cycloneura aberrans n, sp. 'I'onn, (Fig, 64.)
(I; Completely dull black with exception of front and middle legs

which are brownish-yellow, hind tibiae also somewhat lighter. Wings
with a rather extensive dark brown spot on anterior border which is
more intensive under disral half of Rs; the rest of membrane more
or less brownish but tip clear. Vein A not fused at end with Cu ind
not forming the typical cell of thc genus; all other details of/ven
tion as in C, flava.

'j? Differs from male by antennae relatively much shorter; anten
naeand palpi entirely yellow; front legs much lighter coloured. Anal
lamellae yellow. Wing markings somewhat more intensive but clear
apical fascia larger.

Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 2i mm.
Type: Nelson (T'onn.), 14th Nov., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Paratype: Cass (Tonn.}, 30th Nov., 1924:
Paratypes : Nelson, 18th Nov., 1923; Aniseed Valley, 1st Dee.,

1923; Dun Mt., 27th Oct., 1922; Cass, 30th Nov., 1924.
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Cycloneura triangulata n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 237.)
i'i 1Iead dark brown, antennae with first five segments yellow, the

following ones gradually darker, flagellar segments about twice as long
as wide. Thoro»: pronotum orange; mesonotum partly ochreous
especially round shoulders, the rest brownish; Abdomen brown;
hypopygium dark, claspers triangular, orange. Legs yellowish; front
tarsi dilated at tip, empodium very large. Venation as in C. flava;
last section of R, comparatively longer; anterior part of membrane
yellowish with a brown roundish spot under extremity of Rs, Hal
teres with black knob.

Length of body, 2 mm. ; wing, 2t mm.
'l'ype: Mt. Arthur ('l'onn.), 24th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

eoll,
Specimen in Brit. Mus.; West Coast, South Is. (Hards).

28. Genus PARACYCLONEURA novo

This genus is closely related to Cycloneul'a)' head similar with an
tennae inserted rather low and eyes rather approximated on the face;
ocelli in a line, lateral ones touching the eye-margin, median one
small; a few postorbital bristles present. Palpi four segmented and
short. Pronotum and mesonot'um with some long bristles but the rest
of thorax completely bare. Thorax much arched; abdomen moder
ately long with it large hypopygium. Legs normal, tibiae 2 and 3
with rows of moderately long bristles. Venation: Sc short, incom
plete: last section of H, about equal t'o r-lIl which is oblique; M un
branched anterior branch of Cu free at tho base; posterior branch of
Cu regularly curved; A incomplete and weak.

Genotype: P. Ilpicalis n. sp.

Paracycloneura apicalis n. sp. Tonn. (Figs: 73, 238.)
i'i JI ead. brown, palpi and base of antennae yellow; pronoturn and

mesonotum orange with black bristles, the rest of thorax darker.
Abdomen and large swollen hypopygium brown. Legs yellow, tip of
femora 2 and 3 and of tibiae 3 dark. Wings with a preapical trans
verse dark fascia which is more intensive near anterior border, wing
tip more or less clear.

'i? Antennae more extensively yellow at base; abdomen lighter
brown, but hind legs darker.

Length of body, 2 mm.: wings, 2t mm.
'I'ype : Waiho ('l'onn.), 21st Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Allotype: idem, 17th Jan., 1922.
Paratypes: Nelson, 14th Nov., 1923; Otira, 9th Feb., 1922; Cass,

Dec., 1924.
A male paratype from Cass has the wing-tip completely brownish

like the disc.

29. Genus CAW'l'HRONIA novo

Related to Anomalomuia from which it is distinguished as far as
the venation is concerned by the branch of Cu, free at the base which
is brought far back towards the wing base like in Paradoxa.

H ead more elongate than in Amomalomqic; the three ocelli
present, removed far back on vertex, the middle one smaller and

J
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placed a little more forward. Antennae short (in female), a little
longer than head, segments of flagellum much wider than long, corn
pressed. Palpi normal. No special bristles on head, also not on
thorax with exception of those on pronotum and scutellum; mesono
turn with an evenly spread pubescence. Thorax not much arched.
Abdomen rather short and broad, with only six visible segments ( \! ).
Legs short, front coxae and all femora rather dilated; front tibiae
with row of spinules on dorsal side; posterior tibiae with some rows
of small and of large bristles, all more or less dorsal, the large ones
not much longer than tibial diameter. Wings with some scattered
macrotrichia in anal field and near posterior border. Venation: Costa
reaching beyond tip of R 5 ; Se rather long ending in eostu ; Se" ub
sent; f·m shorter 01' subequul to last sed ion of H, 01' to stem of M j

Cu, frce at base j Cu , undulating; A also undulating but divergent
from Cu and incomplete.

This genus comes near Clastobasis Skusc, from which it differs
mainly in venation by the complete Sc, the costa produced beyond the
tip of Ro and by the peculiar twist of Cu , which is similar to that
of Cycloneum and allied forms.

Genotype C. nigra n. sp.

Oawthronia nigra n. sp. 'I'onn. (Pig. 72.)
'i.' Entirely black, rather dull, pubescence of body brownish-black;

all appendages black with exception of anterior legs which are a
shade lighter on femora and tibiae. 'I'he whole wing brownish, this
colouration much more intensive on anterior border but not at' tip.

Length of body, 2t mm. j wing, 2i mm.
Type: Nelson (Tonn.}, 1st Nov., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll,
Paratype: idem, 14th Nov .• 1923.
In the paratype Sc is distinctly shorter, not reaching base of Rs

and f·nt is nearly equal to last section of R,. There is otherwise no
other difference which would justify its being considered as belonging
to another species. 'I'hey have been both obtained in the same spot
on the Cawthron Institute grounds.

30. Genus SIGMOLEIA, novo

Head of the usual form. Three ocelli, placed almost in a straight
line far back near nape, laterals remote from eyes. Palpi short, ap
parently consisting of only two segments. Labium small and little
produced. Mesonotum strongly arched, bristles little developed.
Anepisternites bare; hypopleurites hairy. Abdomen rather short-and
stout, with six visible segments. Legs rather short; front and middle
tibiae without bristles, hind tibiae with only one row, placed on the
other side; no hind tibial comb; tibial setae irregularly arranged;
claws rather large but simple; empodium small. Wings without
maerotrichia on membrane: microtrichia irregularly arranged. Sc
very short and ending' free; Costa reaching far beyond R. j f·m short,
rather oblique; median fork not much longer than its stem; 'M',
strongly sinuous, cell 1\1, much widened on outer half; Cu, almost at
right angles to C, at base, then sharply bent, An meeting it at bend
and forming a closed cell.

1
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Genotype: S. nielanoxtnitlui, n. sp.
Although there can be little doubt that this genus is to be placed

in the Leiini, some of its characters, such as the absence of bristles
from the middle tibiae, are so peculiar that it stands quite apart from
the other genera of the tribe, The general appearance rather sug
gests Anumalornytia, but the condition of the cubital and anal veins,
also the rudimentary sub costa, indicate a nearer connection with
Paradoxa and Cyclollellra.

Sigmoleia melanoxantha n. sp. Edw, (F'ig. 65.)
'f Head black, somewhat shining, with short black bristles. An

tcnnac with first three segments yellow, also bases of next five, the
rest black; flagellar segments about half as long as broad. Palpi
black. Thorax entirely black, somewhat shining, bristles all
black. Scutellum with foul' rather short marginal bristles

, and some smaller hairs. Abdom81v nearly bare, yellow, posterior mar
gins of each of tergites 2-5 and the whole of segments 6 and 7 black;
anal lamellae ochreous; sixth ,segment rather small. Legs with the
front coxae and the hind femora entirely black; the four posterior
coxae yellow; front and 'middle femora and all tarsi dark brownish
ochreous; hind tibiae black at tip; spurs black, on posterior legs outer
spur about half as long as inner. About 10 bristles on hind tibia,
the longest rather longer than diameter of segment. Wings with a
slight yellow tinge, near the apical half brown, darker towards costa,
a dark spot in base of cell Ho; upper half of costal cell dark;' R l

about six times as long as ,'·m. Halteres with yellow stem and black
knob. .

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3·2 mm.
S Antennae less extensively yellow at base, flagellar segments

about as broad as long, Head and thorax dull black. Abdomen less
extensively yellow, flat,. seventh segment not visible. Hypopygium
of the pincers type, black.

'I'ype : Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris), May-July, 1923, in Brit. Mus.
colI.

Allotype: Lake Brunner, . 16th Dec., 1925 (Tonn.).

31. Genus TRlCHO'l'ERGA novo

This genus comes very near Teiraqoneura from which it differs
mainly by the presence of a few pleurotergal bristles, a character com
mon with Megaphtolmidia, but there is no hind tibial comb as in this
last genus.

The venation differs little if at all from that of most of the New
Zealand 'I'eiraqoneura but the hypopygium has a rather complicated
structure quite different from the simple type of Teiraqoneura.

This genus is closely related to Sciarell« Meun, by its venation,
it is, however, impossible to ascertain if the other characters would
justify considering Trichoterqc as congeneric with this fossil form.

Genotype: T. monticola n. sp,

Triohoterga montioola n. sp. 'I'onn, (Figs. 78, 244.)
() Head brown; palpi rather small, brown; antennae brown, seg

ments of the flagellum about twice as long as wide, Thorax brown,



mesonotum dull, more or less greyish with dark pubescence and long
bristles on disc and sides leaving some bare stripes. Abdomen brown,
more or less shining with six visible segments. Hypopygium half
hidden under sixth tergite, it's structure as in fig. 244. Legs yellow.
Wings clear; 1'-m not quite half as long as R,; stem of :M two and a
half times as long as 1··m; fork of Cu placed a little over that of M;
A distinct but interrupted at level of feu. Hulteres yellowish.

Length of body and wing, 21 mm.
'I'ype : Otira (Tonn.), 8th F'eb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. eoll.
Paratype : Nelson ('l'onn.), 20th Apl. 1922.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris).
This species seems to be very variable in colour. Several speci

mens from Ohakune have the thorax nearly all yellowish, mesonotum
scarcely darker, but: halteres with the knob more or less completely
blackish instead of yellow, yet the hypopygium is typical. On the
other hand some dark specimens from the same locality have the
pleurae almost as dark as the' notum, which is dark brown and not
striped, but the halreres are yellow.
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T. monticola, var, incisurata novo l<jdw.
Scape clear yellow; mesonotum with three dark stripes along lines

of dorsocentral and acrostical bristlcs ,' posterior margin of abdominal
segments rather broadly and conspicuously yellow.

Length of wing, 4k mm.
Type: Mt. Grey (Campbell), in Brit. Mus. eoll.
Parat'ype: Ohakune (Harris).

32. Genus TE'l'RAGONEURA Winn.

In this genus of nearly world-wide distribution, the small cell is
not always present, even in all the specimens of the same species.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Vein R, usually present
Vein R, usually absent

2. Mesonotum with rather evenly spread pubescence
leaving no bare stripes ...... ......

Mesonotum with bare spaces between the stripes of
pubescence and bristles

3. Halteres with black knob
Halteres entirely yellow .

4. Front tibiae with about ten dorsal spines in the
distal half

No such spines
5. Halteres yellow

Halteres mostly black
6. Mesonotum dark ochreous with three blackish

stripes converging behind; base of antennae exten
slvely yellow

Mesonotum entirely dark; stem of 11 not twice as
long as r·1n . .

7. Abdomen with posterior margin of segments ochre
ous; base of Rs rather oblique

Abdomen entirely brown
8. Halteres completely or partly dark

Halteres yellow

2.
7.

3.

4.
1. opaca Tonn.
2. [usca 'I'onn.

5. 8pinipc8 Ed"""·
5. I
6. '
7. proxima 'I'onn,

3. nigra Marsh.

4. minima Tonn.

6. obtiqua Edw.
8.
s,

12.
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9. Second segment of palpi provided with a terminal
extension as long and broad as the segment Itself 9. clistincta

Tonn.
Palpi normal 10.

10. Base of antennae, palpl and coxae yellowish 11. minuta Tonn.
Base of antennae, palpi and greater part of coxae

dark 11.
11. Tergal plate of hypopyglum longer than broad and

provided with four spines on Its dlstal edge ..... R. vcnusta Tonn.
Tergal plate of hypopyglum not longer than broad

and without sptnes ..... ...,.. ...... 10. obscul"a Tonn.
12. All the bristles of the thorax yellow, tibial spurs

yellow...... ...... ...... 12. ultima Tonn.
Bristles of thorax and tibial spurs black ...... ..... 13. '

13. Mesonotum greyish with four narrow darker stripes 13. rufipes Tonn.
Mesonotum without darker stripes 14. fleea Edw.

1. Tetragoneura opaca n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 240.) J
~ Head brown; palpi small, yellow; second segment of antennae

yellowish, flagellum with the segments as long as broad. Thorax
greyish-black, mesonotum with short yellowish-brown pubescence
evenly distributed and leaving no bare stripes, long bristles on disc
greyish black, mesonotum with short yellowish-brown pubescence
Hypopygium as in fig. 240. Legs yellowish-brown, posterior coxae
darker; tip of hind femora and tibiae as well as tibial spurs black.
Wings clear; R, present; I'-m nearly equal to last section of RI; stem
of M nearly twice as long as Nnj fCu under R,; A distinct 'but short.
Halteres with yellow stem and black knob.

Length of body, It mm.; wing, 2 mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley, Nelson (Philpott), 12th Mar., 1922, in

Cawthron Inst. eoll.

2. Tetragoneurs. fuses. n. sp, Tonn. (Figs. 76, 253.)
~ Head brown; mouth parts yellow, palpi rather long, basal half

of antennae yellow, flagellar segments scarcely longcr than broad.
Thorax black, disc of mesonotum ferrugineous, its pubescence small,
dark and evenly distributed leaving no bare stripes, no conspicuous
bristles except on sides where they are very long. Abdomen, first
segment partly yellowish, the rest black with dark pubescence. Hypo
pygium as in fig. 253. Legs yellow, apical fourth of hind femora
black; tibal spurs reddish. Wings subhyaline; R. present; r-m equal
to last section of RI; stem af 'M half as long again as r-mj fCu under
base of Rs. Halteres yellow.

!i' Similar to male, antennae more extensively yellow, venter yel
low except distally, first abdominal segment complctely .yellow.

Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 2i mm.
Type: Lakc Brunner (Tonn.), 3rd Feb. 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coll.
Allotype: idem. I

Paratypes: Waiho, 28th Jan., 1922; Nihotupu, 24th Feb., 1923
(Tonn.) ; Ohakune (Harris).

3. Tetragoneura nigra, Marsh. (Fig. 252.)
Marshall, Trans N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 286, pI. 13, fig. 10-11.

The hypopygium of the type is shown in fig. 252.
~ Head brown; palpi yellow, rather long; first half of antennae

yellow; segments of .flagellum longer than broad. Thorax brown;



mesonotum dark ochreous with three darker stripes converging behind
and placed along rows of acrostical and dorsocentral bristles and
hairs between which thC1'C are some bare stripes. Pubescence
brownish.

Wings clear; R. .present , r-m subequal to R,; stem of 1\1 one-half
time longer than r-m and not faint; feu placed before the base of
Rs , A distinct: but interrupted. Halteres yellow.

Besides Lincoln, .which is the type's locality, this species has been
collected at: Waiho, 19th Jan., 1922; and Nelson, 28th Nov., 1923
(Tonn. )
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.. \\4, Tetragoneura minima n. sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 250.)
o Head black; base of antennae and pu lpi ycllowrsb. Thorax

black, mesonotum rather shining with bare lines and black bristles on
disc. .ilbdomen blackish, base of venter yellow. Pubeseeuce of body
dark. Legs yellowish, tip of hind f'euroru, of posterior tibiae and tarsi
darker; only cue spur present on middle tibiae. HTit/gs subhyaline ,
R. present; RI and Ro nearly touching each other along the little cell
which is therefore exceedingly narrow j last section of R, larger than
r-m; stem of 1\1 not faint and twice as long as 1'-111; feu below base
of Us; A distinct. Halteres yellow.

Length. of body and wing, 2 mm.
Type: Lake Brunner, 2nd Feb., 1922 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

coIl.

5. Tetragoneura spinipes n. sp. Ed w. (Figs. 77, 242.)
o Head black, ocelli in a flattl'ned triangle. Antennae black,

except for second segment and base of third, which are ochreous;
first few flagellar segments about half as long' again as broad, the.
rest gradually more clongatc, pubescence almost as long as diameter.
Palpi yellow. Thorax dull dark brown, bristles dark. 'I'hree strong
pronotal bristles. Narrow bare lines between aerostichal and dorso
central series and between the latter and sides of mesonotum. ScuteJ
lum with two long bristles. Abdomen entirely black. Hypopygium
large; ninth tergite with two Iitl'le rectangular projections; claspers
broad on basal third, then suddenly narrowed, t.he end portion slender
and nearly bare. Legs oclu-cous , tarsi, tibial spurs, and tips of femora
and tibiae black. F'ront tibiae with a group of about ten short black
spines on dorsal surface of outer half. Middle tibiae somewhat swol
len near base with an oval sensory area on dorsal surface. Last seg
ment of front tarsi broad, with greatly enlarged cushion-like ~m

podium. Wings clear on basal two-thirds; outer third rather/dis
tinctly darkened. Se very short: R, about half as long again ast'-m;
R. present, the small cell nearly three times as long as broad; costa
reaching about four-fifths of distance from Ro 1.'0 M,. Base of cubital
fork approximately below middle of 1··m. An. reaching base of cubi
tal fork, rather close to and parallel with Cu. Halt.eres ochreous.

~ Antennae mainly ochreous, somewhat darkened apieally : more
slender and much shorter than in is, segments hardly longer than
broad. Mesonotum lighter than in O. Abdomen with broad yellow
basal bands on each of tergites 2-4, the whole venter also yellow.
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Front tibiae spinose as in is, but middle tibiae simple, as are also
front tarsi.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3.2 mm.
'I'ype : Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus. coll., paratypes 2 is

2 s , Nov-Dec., 1922.
'1'his upecies seems vcry distinct by the spiny front tibiae. III

spite of the striking differences between the two sexes there can be
little doubt that all the specimens belong to one species.

U. Tetragoneura obliqua n. sp. Edw, (Fig. 249.)
is 1/ ead black. Antennae entirely dark, rather slender, flagellar

segments, except first two or three, distinctly over twice as long as
broad, pubescence shorter than diameter. Palpi very long, yellow.
Thorax dark brown, slightly shining, slightly and uniformly grey
dusted, Bristles yellow; four or five pronotal , outer pair of seutel
lar bristles not much smaller than inner. Mesonotum with usual bare
lines. Abdomen brown, pale-haired, posterior margins of tergites
ochreous. Hypopygium moderately large; anal segment much more
developed than in most of the other species; claspers flattened and
irregularly bilobed at tip; ninth sternite with forked median appen
dage. Legs ochreous; tarsi darkened; spurs yellow; all femora dark
brown at base, and hind pair also at tip. Front empodia not en
larged; front tibiae without spines; mid tibiae simple. Wings nearly
dear, tip not darkened. Se moderately long and ending in R; Ri
slightly longer than r-m ; R. absent; base of Rs oblique and rather
longer than in most of the genus; costa reaching about three-fifths of
distance from Ro to M,; fCu below base of I'-m; An reaching level
of fCu, distinctly divergent from Cu. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 3.2 mm.: wing, 3·2 mm.
Type: Sumner, Christchureh (J. W. Campbell); Jan., 1923, in

Brit. Mus. colI.
This species is well-distinguished by the oblique Rs and Sc end

ing in R, also by the unusual form of the hypopygium.

7. Tetragoneura proxima n. sp. '1'onn. Wig. 241.)
is 1/ead with its appendages brown; palpi small, scape slightly

lighter, segments of flagellum longer than broad. Thorax blackish
brown, mesonotum dull, somewhat greyish, its disc with some bare
stripes and long black bristles. Pubescence brownish. Abdomen
brown with dark pubescence. Hypopygium as in fig. 241. Legs
yellowish, tip of hind coxae and femora dark; tibial spurs black;
only one spur on middle tibiae. Wings clear; R. present; last section
of R, equal to I'-In, stem of :M faint, nearly twice as long as I'-m; fCu
under R.; A nearly entirely absent. Halteres black, stem somewhat
lighter at base.

Length of body and wing, 2i mm.
'rype: Mt. Arthur (Tonn)., 27th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. coIl.

8. Tetragoneura venusta n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 248.)
is1/ead greyish-brown; palpi rather long, brown; antennae en

tirely brown, segment's of the flagellum about half as long as broad.
Thorax dull brown, mesonotum with long bristles on disc and brown



hairs with bare stripes. Abdomen brown; hypopygium as in Fig.
248. Legs brownish-ochreous, coxae blackish, tibial spurs black.
Wings clear: H.. missing; last section or R, equal to "-m; stem of M
somewhat faint and subequal to r-m ; feu a little before base of Rs;
A distinct but incomplete. Halteres blackish.

Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Otira, 7th Mar. 1922 ('l'onn.), in Cawthron lnst. coll.

J
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9. Tetragoneura distincta n. sp, 'I'onn. Wig. 246.)
t Head. brown; ocelli in triangle, some rather long bristles on

vertex; antennae entirely brown, rather long, segments of ftagellum
about twice as long as broad and with short: but distinct pedicel,
second segment of seape with very long dorsal bristles. Palpi dark,
rather long and of peculiar structure: first segment very small, second
large and strong with an external terminal extention as long and
broad as the segment itself, third segment club-shaped, fourth cylin
drical. Thorax rather dull brown, mesouotum with long bristles on
disc and very narrow bare stripes; pubescence brown. Abdomen
brown with yellowish pubescence. Hypopygium structure as in F'ig,
246. Legs brownish-ochreous, coxae black, hind fcmora brown. Wings
clear; 1'-m equal to half of last section of R,; R. absent; stcm of M
not very faint and about twice as long as 1'-'1/1.; fCu a little before base
of Rs; A distinct on its first half. Halteres brown.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3i mm.
'I'ype : Mt. Arthur ('l'onn.), 2~~rd Dec., 1921, in Cawthrou lnst.

colI.

10. Tetragoneura obscura n, sp, 'I'onn, (Fig. 245.)
t 1Iead greyish-brown; palpi rather long, brown; antennae en

tirely brown; segments of flagcllum about twice as long as broad.
Thorax brown, mesonotum with black bristles and brown hairs with
bare stripes in between, Abdomen dull brown with darkish long
pubescence. Hypopygium as in Fig. 245. Coxae blackish with ex
ception of tip of front ones which arc ochreous like the femora and
tibiae, hind femora with black tips. Wings clear; R. missing; RI
a little shorter than l'-m; stern of 1\[,rather faint, a little longer than
r-m j fCu under the middle of thc stern of 'M; A distinct but in ter
rupted. Halteres with yellow stem and dark knob.

Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Ohakune (1'onn.), 8th Mar., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

j

/
!11. Te1lrag-oneura minuta n. sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 251.)

J Head black; antennae brown, the seape and the rather long
palpi dark ochreous: sogruents of lIagcllum longer than broad. Thora»
blackish-brown with dark pubescence. Hypopygium as in fig. 251.
Legs rather dark yellowish, tip of posterior femora, tibiae and tarsi
darker. Wings subhyaline , R,. missing; base of Rs somewhat oblique;
I'-m distinctly longer than last section of R,; stem of M faint, very
little longer than 1'-In; fCu more proximal than base of Rs. Halteres
black.

Length of body and wing 2 mm.
Type: Nehotupu (Tonn.), 28th Feb., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. call.

j
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12. Tetrag'oneura ultima n .. sp. 'I'onn, Wig. 239.)
t Head dark; ocelli in a fiat triangle; antennae entirely brown,

segment of flagellum about twice as long as wide; palpi moderately
long, ochreous. Thorax dull blackish-brown; disc of mesonotum with
three rows of hairs and bristles with conspicuous bare spaces between
them; all bristles and hairs yellow. AbdO'men yellowish; hypopygium
as in fig. 239, the claspers flat at end. Leqs. coxae blackish with ex
ception of front ones which are ochreous distally, rest of legs yellow
ish; a sensory organ on base of middle tibiae dorsally. Wings sub
hyaline; R. missing; t'-m a little smaller than last section of Ri; stem
of M half as long again as r-m J' fCu distinctly before base of Rs which
is a little oblique. Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley, Nelson (Tonn.), 1st Dec., 1923, in Caw

thron Inst. coIl.
13. Tetragoneura rufipes n. sp. 'form. (Figs. 75, 243.)

t Head blackish; mouth-parts and seape yellowish; segments of
flagellum as long as broad. Thora» brownish-black with some grey
ish dusting on the mesonotum which shows foul' narrow darker bands
where the pubescence is missing. Pubescence yellow, bristles black.
Abdomen blackish-brown with yellowish pubescence. Hypopygium
dark, structure as in fig. 243. Legs yellow, 'hind femora somewhat
darker towards tip. Wings with a very slight shadow towards tip
and posterior border; R. absent; R, a little smaller than r-m; stem
of 'M a little longer than r-m; fCu somewhat more proximal than that
of M. Halteres yellow.

'j? Similar to male.
Length of body and wing, 2 mm.
Type: Otira (Tonn.), 6th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. eoll.
Allotype: Otira, 10th Feb., 1922.
Paratypes : Otira, 9th F'eb., 1922; Waiho, 20th Jan., 1922 (Tonn.).·
The position of fCu is somewhat variable; it is sometimes more

proximal than in type.
14. Tetragoneura flexa n. sp, Edw. (F'ig. 247.)

t Head black. Antennae with first segment brown, second and
third clear yellowish, the rest black; flagellar segments about twice
as long as broad, pubescence quite as long as diameter. Palpi yellow,
not very long, Thorax dull blackish, somewhat grey-dusted; nearly
denuded, the remaining hairs being yellowish; mesonotum with the
usual four bare lines, middle pail' very narrow. Abdomen blackish,
first few segments lighter ventrally. Hypopygium small, constructed
very much as in T. rufipes, but ninth tergite less triangular, and the
long paramers much more slender and with tips bent rather sharply
outwards at right angles to basal portion. Legs ochreous; tarsi and
spurs dark; hind femora broadly dark brown at tips and also at base
beneath. Front empodia not enlarged; middle tibiae simple. Wings.
nearly clear, tip greyish. Sc short; R, as long as r-tn; costa reaching
two-thirds of the distance from R~ to M i ; R. absent; fCu below
middle of t'-m; An. not reaching fCu, parallel with Cu. Halteres
yellow.

Length of body, 2·8 mm.; wing, 2.8 mm.
Type: Ohakune (T. R. Harris), Dec., 1922, in Brit. Mus. coll.

v



KEY TO Sl'IWIES.

This cosmopolitan genus is rather scantily represent ed ill New
Zealand.

8~4 Transactions.

33. Genus ALLODlA Winn.

2. rufittioru»
Tonn.

3. fray iUs Marsh.
4. flava Marsh.
5. quastriseta

Edw. "J

1. maculata Tonn.
2.
3.
4.

1. AIlodia maculata n. sp. 'I'onn. Wigs. 82, 254.)
~ Head brownish; palpi loug, yellow; seape yellow flagellum

brown, its segments very little longer than broad, the whole antenna
a little longer than head plus thorax. Mesonotum with disc brownish,
the three very wide and rather faint dark bands being nearly corn
pletely fused and leaving only shoulders and sides yellow; disc of sou
tellum and pleurae dark. Abdo1llen brownish, posterior inargin of seg
ments yellow chiefly on sides. Hypopygium dark, structure as in fig.
254. Legs yellow, base of all femora and tip of hind ones dark; tarsi
dark. Wings. with dark markings: a spot on base of Us, 1'-1/1 and fM;
a transverse zig-zug band from till of R, to the tip of Cu,; the last
spot under middle of Cu 2 ; fork of Cu under base of 1'-111. Halteres
yellow.

Length of body, 2~ mm.; wing, 21 mill.
Type: Nelson ('l'onn.), 4th Mar., 1922, in Ca wt hron Inst. eoll.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris), May.July, 1923.

Darkish species, the thorax mostly brown; segments
of the flageHum one and a-half times longer than
broad h __

4. Three propleural bristles
Two propteural bristles

--
1. Wings with brownish spots and bands.

Wings unmarked
2. Two soutellar bristles

Four scutellar bristles
3. 'rllOrax completely orange; segments of the nageltum

not longer than broad

2. Allodia rufithorax n. sp, 'I'onn, (Fig. 259.) J
~ Head dark orange, more brownish on the frons; palpi rather

long, yellow; seape yellow f1agellum brown, its segments not longer
than broad, the whole antenna not longer than head plus thorax.
Thorax completely orange with yellow pubescenee; three propleural
bristles and two seutellar. Abdomen orange at base on two first se~
ments, then gradually darker towards extremity and more se dorsally,
Hypopygium dark with inferior styliform appendages yellow. Leo»
yellow, tibiae and tarsi darker. W~ng hyaline; feu placed a little
before base of I'-m. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 2k mm; wing, 2 mm.
Type: Otira, 9th F'eb., 1!J22 (Tonn.}, in Cawthron Inst. colI. ,

3. Allodia fragilis (Marsh.) (Figs. 81, 258.)
Marshall, Tram. N.Z. Lnsi., 28, 18!J6, p. 308 (Bl'cvicol'nn).

In this species antennae of male are rather stout, flagellum seg
ments under one and a half times as long as broad, those of female
shorter and stouter at base of fiugellum. 'I'hrce strong propleural

1
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bristles, sometimes a fourth weak one. Two scutellar bristles. Hypo
pygium as shown in fig. 258. Stem of median fork considerably
longer than Nnj,base of cubital fork below base of I'-m; Cu, eurved ,
divergent from CU l apically.

Besides Lincoln, which is the type's locality, this rather common.
species has been collected at: Christchureh and environs from Oct.
to Feb.; Nelson, 9th Sept., 1922 (Tonn.) ; Ohakune (Harris).

4. Allodia flava (MM'sh.). J
Marshall, l.c., p. 307 iBreuicorwu),

In this species there arc three propleural and four seutellar
bristles; fCu is placed before the base of r-l1L

Besides Mt. Torlesse, the type's locality, this species is known
from: Elgin Bay, L. Wakatipu (Curtis) , Aniseed Valley, Nelson
(Tonn.), 1st Deo., 1923.

5. Allodia quadriseta n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 255, 257.) .j
A small dark species superficially resembling A. [ragilis, but dif

fering as follows:-
Antennae of ~ more slender, the flagellar segments almost twice

as long as broad. Prot'horax and shoulders more or less ochreous.
Only two strong propleural bristles; foul' scutellar bristles, outer
pail' not much shorter than inner. Hypopygium larger and yellow,
claspers very small and black. Stem of median fork scarcely longer- .
than r-m; base of cubital fork well before base of r·m; Cu, almost
straight, parallel with CUl apically, fork much narrower than in A.
[ragilis.

'I'ype ~ and allotype ';!: Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris), Apl., 1923;.
in Brit. Mus. call. '

Paratype ~ 10th Jan., 1922; 'Mt. Albert (A. E. Brookes), 1 ~ ,
29th May, 1915.

'34. Genus EXECH£A Winn.

The five New Zealand species belong to a group of the genus in.
which R5 is rather distinctly curved, Ml rather strongly sinuous, the
cubital fork rather short. CUl rather faint and A absent; repre
sentatives of the same group are found in Australia and in the'
Oriental region,

Exechia thomsoni Mill. has not' been included in this list as only
some parts of the type are still preserved which do not allow to dis-,
tinguish this species from E. hiemalis; in fact it may be identical
with the latter species.

KICY '1'0 SPECIES.

1. Posterior coxae at least dark at the tip
Posterior coxae completely yellow

2. Posterior coxae dark at the tip only

Posterior coxae dark on the sides

3. Paipi dark
Palpl yellow

4. /'tcape yellow _
Second segment of the scape mainly dark _

2.
3.
1. E. hiemalis

Marsh.
3, E. novae-

zelandiae Tonu.
4.
2. E. howesi Edw.
4. E. ftlata Edw.
5. E. biseta Edw.



1. Exechia hiemalis Marsh. (Pigs. 80, 265.)
Marshall, Trans. N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 300, pI. 13, figs. 18-19.

'l'hisspecies is rather variable in size and colour;' especially note
worthy is the variation of the halteres ; in some specimens (Christ.
church) these organs are entirely pale, or at most with the knob a
little darkened at base; many of those from the North Island, how
ever, have the knob largely or entirely blackish.

'I'he best distinction from the four other species seems to be in the
.colour of the posterior coxae which have nearly always a dark brown
spot at the tip. The hypopygium of the male has a simple median
ventral appendage on each side of which is a large fiat bare plate
provided with a little hook; the long slender process of the upper
elasper is angular at its base (see fig. 265).

'I'his insect is rather common in all parts of New Zealand from
July to March.

2. Exechia howesi 11. sp. Ed w. (l<'il<s. 268, 264).
J Differs from R. hienialis Marshall as follows:-

Third abdominal tergito with an irregular dark shade from dorsal
stripe to lateral margin, but leaving posterior margin broadly och
reous. Hypopygium with mid-ventral appendage somewhat eruci
form, no paired appendages associated with it; process of upper
clasper not angled at base; lower clasper rather differently shaped.
Hind coxae with a narrow dark line running almost the whole length
of outer side; mid-coxae with traces of two dark lines. Knob of hal
teres blackish.

Type: Leith Valley, Dunedin (G. Howes), 1st Aug., 1922. A
female from Queenstown (L, Curtis), 8th Dec., 1922, in Brit. Mus.
eoll, probably belong to this species.

3. Exechia. novae-selandiae n. sp. Tonn. (Fig 261.)
J Head brownish; face orange; pal pi, scape and base of third

antennal segment yellow, the rest of antennae brown. Pronotum
orange; mesonotum ochreous, darker on posterior part of disc, the
rest: of thorax darker; besides the two long bristles on hypotergites
there are a few much shorter ones and numerous small hairs. Abdo·
men: disc of segment 1 brown, the rest orange; segment 2 orange at
base; segment 3 orange at base, on lateral borders, and narrowly on
hind margin, but not in middle, the rest of abdomen brown. Hypo.
pygium mostly orange, its structure according to fig. 261. Legs. yel- .
lowish; coxae 2 and 8 dark near tip, the middle ones with a dar~1
marking before middle, hind ones with dark streak nearly on the
whole length. Wings as in E. hiemalis. Halteres yellow, base of knob
darker.

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 31 mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonn.), 16th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron lust. call.

836 Transactions.
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4. Exechia ftlata n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 260.)
is Differs from E. 'kiemalie. Marshall as follows:-

Palpi blackish except at the base. 'I'hird abdominal tergite with
a dark streak along lateral margins. Hypopygium with mid-ventral
appendage blackened and somewhat 'r-shaped, paired appendages on
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each side of it small and pointed; upper clasp er with the long pro
cess even more slender and thread-like, not angled at base; lower
clasp er stout, black, and differently shaped. Coxae marked as in E.
hoioesi. CU1 stronger and somewhat sinuous; knob of halteres dark.

'I'ype : Ohakune (T. R. Harris) , and 1 s , May-Aug., 1923, in
Brit. Mus. colI.

5. Exechia biseta n. sp, Edw. (Fig. 262.)
(; Differs from E. 'hsenialis Marshall as follows;-
Second antennal segment mainly dark brown, though first and

base of second are conspicuously pale yellow. Palpi dark brown ex
cept at base. 'I'hird abdominal tergite with nearly the apical half
dark, though hind margin is narrowly pale. Hypopygium with a
single long slender mid-ventral appendage; bristly ventral processes
longer, truncate at tip, and there with only two long bristles rather
wide apart. Process of upper elasper not angled at base; lower clas
per less bifid at tip. Posterior coxae with dark cloudy markings
rather morc extensive than in E. howesi. Knob of halteres mainly
blackish.

'I'ype : Queenstown (L. Curtis), 14th Sept., 1923, in Brit. Mus.
colI.

35. Genus MYCETOPHILA.

Although the species of this genus seem to be almost as numerous
in New Zealand as in Europe, they do not exhibit quite so great a
range of structure, and the preponderance of somewhat primitive
types is very noticeable. Many of the New Zealand species have
the pteropleural bristles very weak and hairlike, though numerous;
this being evidently a primitive feature. On the other hand very
few of the species have the tibial bristles quite so strongly developed
as in the majority of European species. The hypopygium in most
of the forms is of a rather uniform type, approximating closely to

. that of the European M. fungol'um Deg., with long vertically placed
claspers and a very deep and narrow cleft in the mid-ventral line.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Wings with a distinct dark band before the tip and
sometimes with the tip also dark 2.

Wings with a dark central spot and dark spots or
clouds at the tip of the veins ...... ..... ...... 16.

Wings with a dark central spot and the apex more
or less clouded, at least towards the costa ...... 18.

Wings unmarked or with central spot only i.., 25.
2. Middle tibiae with three or four bristles on the

outer row ..... 3.
Middle tibiae with only two bristles on the outer

row 12.
3. Pteropleurites with. numerous hairs but no strong

bristles ...... ..... ...... ...... 4.
Pteropleurites with 2-7 distinct bristles in addition

to short hairs ...... 9.
4. Scutellum with six bristles; wing markings elab-

orate and extensive 1. ornatissima
Tonn.

Scutellum with four bristles (normal) 5.



9. Tibial bristles red; wings extensively dark: 6-7
ptercpteural bristles

Tibial bristles black; wings with central suot, a sub
apical band and sometimes a dark tip

10. Wings with a dark tip

Wings without dark tip

11. Wing band broader, reaching costa; 2·3 pteropleural
bristles

5. Wings with cloudy dark markings, apart from the
subapical band ..... j .••...

Wings largely clear; subapical band well marked;
a small well-defined spot in or near the base of
cell Cu,

'6. Wings with a dark cloud close to the tip Which
leaves the extreme tip whitish; hind femora with
a long dark stripe beneath

7.

8.

2. sylvaticil
Marsh.

3. curt.isi Edw.

i.

4. similis Tonn.

6. tutituscia
Edw.

5. cteaaus Tonn.

7. tunolctt!
Marsh.

11.

10.
12. consobrina

Tonn.

9. vulgaris '1'onn.
10. trispiuosa

Tonn.

Transaciions.

Wings otherwise; hind femora with a dark spot
near base beneath

7. Middle tibiae with 6 dorsal bristles, wing tip hardly
darkened

Middle tibiae with 5 dorsal bristles; wing tip dis
tinctly darkened

8. Mesonot.um yellowish, unstrfsed: subapical band
narrower and oblique -.' .

Mesonotum with three dark stripes; band on wings
broad and transverse.

838

Wing band narrow, curved not reaching the costa,
sometimes very Httle distinct; tour pteropleural
bristles 8. oiroiua 'I'onn,

12. Pteropleurites with bristly hairs oply (about 8);
wings w1th an irregular but complete band across
the middle 11. etonqata

Tonn.

13.
15. mini1na Edw.
14.
16. subrnal'8halH

Tonn.

Pteropleurltes with 2-3 distinct bristles; wings with
out complete middle band

13. Central wing spot small, not reaching costa
Central wing spot large and reaching costa

14. Middle tibiae with two ventral bristles

Middle tibiae with only ope ventral' bristle ....
15. Wing tip distinctly darkened

Wing tip clear

16. Distinct dark spot at tip of veins, and dark clouds
in cells R" M, and M,

Spots at tip of veins fainter and m-defined; no dis
tinct dark clouds in cell R" M, and M,

17. Wing more than twice as long as wide

Wing not twice as long as wide

15.
13.

14.

18.

17.

17.

19.

marshaUi
E~d.

pseudoniar- '
01'11 alii T,Ilnn.

111 aru inet~nc
tata var, rua
pctiuen sts

Edw.

marinneincnc-
tat!t Tonn.

Inal'gine)Junc
tata var,
/'o/ulldipennis

Edw.



di!Jusa 'I'onu,

orteescen«
Edw.

101/l.0ndcusis
Edw.

22.

23.

21.
23. nigl'ipalpis

Edw.
20.
22. nitidula Edw.
20. nitells 'I'orm.
21. subnitens

Edw.

19.

24. phll11ura Edw.

25. sub tills Tonn.

24.
29. lIig,-iealls

Tonn.

Palpi yellow; wing markings distinct ......
20. Lower part of wing tip clear ....

Whole wing tip more or less dark

Middle tibiae with 2 external and 2 shorter ventral
bristles; costal cell clear except at tip

21. Pteropleurites with numerous hairs, two of which
being rather longer than the rest

Pteropleurites with 3·4 distinct bristles; mesonotum
darker; wing tip darkened ......

22. Mesonotum with a somewhat reddish tinge; dark
wing tip sharply defined; abdominal segments
with a yellow hind border

Mesonotum and abdomen completely brown; wing
markings ill-defined

23. Middle tibiae with 5 dorsal bristles; coxae and
femora clear yellow

Middle tibiae with 4 dorsal bristles ......

24. Middle tibiae with 3 external and 2 long ventral
bristles; costal cell darkened except at base
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18. Body shining black; hind tibial bristles Irregularly
arranged,' no bristle on inner side of mid tibiae....

Body not shining black; hind tibial bristles In two
definite rows; 2·4 bristles on inner side of mid
tibiae

19. Palpl black; wing markings faint

25. Pteropleurltes with a row of short hairs (one or
two in M. tumosa, M. viridis and M. subspinigera
a little longer than the rest but not developed into
strong bristles); wings without central dark spot

Pteropleurltes with 2-6 distinct bristles, often with
fine hairs in addition m .. '

26. Middle tibiae with 6-7. dorsal and 4 external bristles;
large long-legged species ...... ...... ....

Middle tibiae with 4-5 dorsal and 3 external bristles
Middle tibiae with 3-4 dorsal and 2 external bristles

27. Pleurae and coxae light green; middle tibiae with
one long ventral bristle

Thorax yellowish; middle tibiae with one ventral
bristle

Thorax blackish; middle tibiae with three ventral
bristles .... .....

28. Body almost uniformly blackish-grey; middle tibiae
without ventral bristles

Thorax ochreous or reddish-brown
29. Halteres whitish

Knob of halteres black

30. Front tarsi of male slender; anal lamellae of female
orange; mid tlhiae with one ventral bristle ......

Front tarsi of male thickened: anal lamellae of
female dark brown

31. Sides of abdomen mainly blackish, except on seg
ment 6

Sides of abdomen almost wholly orange

26.

33.

30. 01'U1Idls 'I'onn,
27.
28.

35. viridis Edw.

31. sltbspinigera
Tonll.

S2. fU1nosa Tonn.

29.
30.
33. griseo!llsea

TOIlIl.
34. griseolllsea

var. lIigrielava
Edw.

31.

32.

36. pol/ieata Edw.
37. lllteolatera1is

Edw.
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32. Middle tibiae with a ventral bristle

Middle tibiae without a ventral bristle
33. Anal field of wing much enlarged and often folded

over ....
Anal field of wing normal

34. Middle tibiae normally with 4 external bristles;
hind bristles irregular; central wing-spot distinct

Middle tibiae with 3 external bristles; hind tibial
bristles regular

Middle tibiae with 2 external bristles; hind tibial
bristles regular

35. Thorax dark; hind femora broadly black at tile tip
Thorax mainly yellow; hind femora narrowly black

at the tip
36. Hind femora broadly black at the tip; mesonotum

shining, with three dark stripes

Hind femora all ochreous; mesonotum dull, not
striped ..... .....

37. A single small dark spot Immediately in front of
the scutellum, and another above the root of each
wing .....

Thorax uniformly ochreous
38. Thorax darker; antennae not ringed.

38. crussitarsis
Edw.

39. tap/cyi Edw.

40. ttuatuta 'I'onn.
34.

.35.

36.

40.

41. cotoratu 'I'onn.

42. cla-ra 'I'onn,

43. sotitaria
'I'orin.

37.

38.
39.
47. filico rn is

'ronn.
Thorax ochreous; antennae more or less distinctly

ringed 44. fagi Marsh.
39. Wings with a conspicuous dark spot over r-m ; mid-

dle tibiae with numerous short bristles on the
inner side 45. ullispinosa

'I'onn,
Wings unspotted ; middle tibiae with only two

bristles on the inner side
40. Three dorsal bristles on the middle tibiae

Four dorsal bristles

41. Mesonotum more or less ochreous
Body almost uniformly blackish

42. Wings with a distinct central spot; scutell urn and
pleurae blackish

Wings without central spot; scutellum ochreous .
43. Antennae short In both sexes, those of the male

thickened at the base ......
Antennae longer, slender in both sexes

44. Middle tibiae with a ventral bristle; antennae more
" or less ringed

Middle tibiae without a ventral bristle; antennae
not ringed

45. Abdomen all blackish
Posterior margin of abdominal segments ochreous

46. Middle tibiae with about 4 short ventral bristles;
anal lamellae of female ochreous; coxae clear
ochreous

Middie tibiae without ventral bristles; anal lamellae
ot female black; posterior coxae somewhat dark
ened

Middle tibiae with one long ventral bristle.

47. Base of cubital fork below fM

Base of cubital tork much after fM

40.
46. im uunctata

Edw.
31. subsnin.urera

TonD.
42.
46.

48. turtiua 'I'onn,
43.

49. conica 'I'orm.
44.

50. intcg ra 'I'onn,

45.
E)l. »iedi« 'I'o nn. I

52. spinigcl'a ,I
'rQiln.

/

47.

56. tcncbrosa
Edw.

53. subtenebrosa
Tonn.

55. intcrnieaut.
Edw.

54. Iuurisi Edw.
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1. Mycetophila ornatissima n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 96.) .
Ci Head brown, more or less orange behind eyes; antennae mostly V

orange on first half, the rest brown; palpi rather long, orange.
Thorax brown somewhat shining on mesonotum; shoulders, a space
above the wing-base, tip of scutellum and upper corner of sterno
pleurites orange; all bristles black, pubescence yellowish-brown , four
propleural bristles, numerous pteropleural hairs. Abdomen mostly
brown: segment 1 with base and hind margin orange, the following
segments with mottled orange markings on sides and two narrow
dorsal stripes; hypopygium brown. Legs yellow with numerous dark
markings as follow: tip of all coxae and base of posterior ones dark,
front femora with two dark ventral spots, middle femora with a basal
ventral spot and a subapical wide dark ring, hind femora with basal
ventral spot and distal half blackish; posterior tibiae with dorsal
black spots and dark tip; middle tibiae with four dorsal, three exter-
nal, two ventral and one internal bristle (sometimes 4,4,2,1). Wings
with very dark markings, as in fig. 96: middle fascia which extends to
costa is united to subapical transverse band by a large bridge which
leaves a small clear roundish spot in base of cell M, and three larger
roundish spots in cells R 5 , M, and M3 ; stem of Cu is bordered with
brown on its distal half and there is a shadow in anal field under fCu;.
wing-tip is slightly yellowish.

Length of body, 3i mm.; wing, 4 mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley, Nelson, 21st Mar., 1922, in Cawthron Inst.

coll.
Paratypes: idem, 1st Dec., 1923; and Nelson, 16th July, 1923.
The colourasion is rather variable, sometimes the body is com

pletely black and the antennae, palpi, and coxae also brownish.
W~. J
2. Mycetophila sylvatica Marsh. (Fig. 106.)
Marshall, 'l'rans. N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p, 301.

This species is easily distinguishable by its peculiar wing-marking
as shown in fig. 106. The middle tibiae have sometimes four, some
times only three external bristles. The black markings under hind
femora are not always in shape of a stripe, but may assume the aspect
of more or less roundish spots. The dorsal brownish spots on the pos
terior tibiae are sometimes almost absent.

Although not common this species is rather widely spread; it has
been collected in: Waiho, 21st Jan., 1922; Otira, 9th Feb., 1922;
Wellington, 9th Mar., 1923 (Tonn.); Ohakune (Harris) , Queens
town (Curtis).

3. Mycetophila curtisi n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 105, 280.)
Ci Head ochreous, with black bristles. Antennae with first' four

segments brownish-ochreous, the rest blackish; flagellar segments
about twice as long as broad. Palpi brownish-ochreous, rather long
and slender. Thorax brownish-ochreous, prothorax and lower part
of sternopleura lighter; a small darker area in front of scutellum ,
scutellum ochreous in middle, blackish towards sides and round pos
terior margin; hypopleurites mainly ochreous. Mesonotum consider
ably shining. All thoracic bristles black; four strong propleural;
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about 12·15 very short pteropleurnl. Abdomen durk brown, seg
ments. margined posteriorly with light ochreous; tergites 2 and 3
also WIth a light ochreous sublateral stripe which does not quite reach
base. Hypopygium of the usual type; the eluspers rather broad, small
lower division with one rather stout pointed spine. Legs ochreous'
p~sterior coxae with narrow dark lines posteriorly, hind coxae als;
With another larger brown patch; hind femora broadly blackish at
tip, four posterior femora each with a dark brown spot' beneath near
base. Bristles black; front coxal bristles not very strong and not
extending to base. Middle tibiae with six dorsal, three external, three
ventral and six internal bristles. Wings yellowish tinged; a large
dark spot in middle, and a broad but irregular and ill-defined band
at two-thirds, connected with a dark cloud between M, an CUI wing
tip almost clear, except at tips of veins. Cubital fork rather wide
its base nearly level with f'M, Halteres pale ochreous. '

Length of body, about 5 mm.; wing, 5~ mm.
Type: Queenstown Water Works (11. Curtis) , 8th Dee., 1922;

in Brit Mus, eoll.
Paratype : Raetihi Hill, 3000 ft. rr. R. Hart-is) ; 1 0, Nov., 1923.

,4. Mycetophila similis n, sp, Tonn. (Pigs. 104, 287.) J
o Head dark orange with a dark thin streak on vertex; antennae

brown with scape and base of third joint orange; palpi orange, darker
towards extremity. Thorax mostly dark; mesonotum rather shining,
brown on the disc, shoulders, sides and space in front, of seutellum
orange; a spot above each wing.base, a transverse streak in front of
seutellum and scutellum blackish. Pleurae mostly brown with ex
ception of propleurae. Abdomen brown with hind border of all seg
ments and lateral margin of middle ones yellow. Legs yellow with
blackish markings: posterior coxae dark on middle, the hind one much
more extensively; middle femora with a dark spot below just before
the middle and with another further, near tip; hind femora with a
broad black apex and a black spot below before middle; tip of pos
terior tibiae black. Middle tibiae with six dorsal, three external, three
ventral and six to seven internal bristles. Wings with yellowish.grey
tinge, more yellowish anteriorly and with dark markings as follow:
a dark spot on 1'· m and fM, a zig-zag transverse band at apical third,
between these two a distinct shadow from J\I, towards fCu; tip of
wing completely darkish; fCu just under the origin of 1'·111. Hal
teres yellowish.

'i! Similar to mule the anal lamellae orange.
Length of body, 5 mm.; wing, 5~ mm. !
Type: Hilltop, Banks Peninsula (Tonn.) , 15th Jan., 1925, in CAn-

terbury Museum eoll.
Allotype: IVlt. Arthur, 22nd Dec., ] 921.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Stewart Is. (Curtiss), 14th Mar., 1923.

5. Mycetophila elegans n. sp. 'I'onn, (Pig. 108.)
'i! IIead. orange; antennae yellowish-orange gl'llduaJIy darker to

wards tip; palpi somewhat durkci oraugc. Thorax orunge with a
dark spot just above wing-base and one in front of scutellum which
is mostly dark; middle of postnotuni dark; ptcropleurae with numer-

JiTii. L&£.=; MU
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ous hairs. Abtlomen. brownish-ochreous, the pale markings 110t
definite; base of second segment and hind-margin of most of the
ethers with exception of first yellow j lamellae orange.. Legs as in
M. similis but all dark markings much fainter and less extensive.
Middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external, three ventral and six
to seven internal bristles. Wings yellowish with dark markings as
follow: a small spot on j'-m and fM and an oblique zig-zag spot at
apical fourth, also a small darkish spot near fCu. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 4 mm.: wing, 4t mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonn.) , 30th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst; eoll.
Paratype: Lake Brunner, 6th Feb., 1922.
Specimens in Brit Mus.: Ohakune (Hurr.isj ; Queenstown (Cur

tis) ; Mt. Grey (Campbell).

6. Mycetophila latifascia n. sp. Edw. Wig. 97.)
t Head rather dark brown, face lighter. Antennae brownish

ochreous at base, darker apically, flagellar segments about twice as
long as broad. Palpi rather light brown, long and slender. Thoro»
cull pale yellowish, bristles black, pubescence pale. Pronotum with
a dark spot; mesonotum with three distinct blackish stripes, the
middle one reaching front margin and indistinctly divided in front
by a pale line; seutellum and postnotum black except at sides; pleuro
tergites and lower part of sternopleurite black; anepistcruites with
upper and anterior margins black; hypopleurite with a small dark
spot. Five propleural bristles; about 10 short pteropleural hairs.
Abdornen dark brown; hind margins of tergites pale ochreous; irregu
lar ochreous markings also at bases and sides of tergites, more exten
sive in the ~ than in the s . Anal lamellae of ~ orange, the genital
parts dark brown. Legs ochreous; posterior coxae with small dark
marks in middle; hind femora rather broadly blackish at tip; the
four posterior femora each with a dark brown spot beneath near base.
Bristles black; middle tibiae with four 1'0 five dorsal, three external,
two to three ventral and six to eight internal bristles. Wings yellow;
a small dark brown spot in middle, and another in base of cell Cu,;
a broad dark brown band a little before tip running almost straight
from costa to hind margin. Halteres whitish.

Length of body, 4t-5 mm.; wing, 4.5t mm.
Type: Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris}, Sept., 1922, in Brit. Mus. eoll.
Allotype: 'Mt. Ruapehu, 4,500 ft. ('1'. R. Harris), Nov., 1924; Cass,

28th Nov.. 1924; Goose Bay, Kaikoura, 4th Feb., 1925 (Tonn.).

7. Mycetophila howletti Marsh. (Fig. 110.) \I
Marshall, Trane. N.Z. Lnsi., 28, 1896, p. 302.

Easily recognizable on account of the extensive wing-markings Il,S

shown in fig. 110.
Besides the type's locality this species is known from: Queenstown

(Curtis), and Raetihi (Harria):

8. Mycetophila. virgata n. sp. Tonn. (Pig. 107.)
t JI ead dark orange; antennae brown with exception of scape

which is orange as well as palpi. Mesonotum dark orange, darker
posteriorly and with a yellowish streak in front of scutellum, this



10. Mycetophila trispinosa n. sp. 'I'onn. Wig. 288.)
() Very similar to M. mtlgaris. from which it is distinguished with

certainty only by the structure of t.he hypopygium , the claspers of
which being provided wit.h two strong blackish truncated spines. 'l'he
antennae palpi and thorax are dark as in the small specimens of
vulgaris.

streak extending on disc of scutellum itself; postnotum and pleurae
mostly brownish-orange; pteropleurites with three to foul' long
bristles and a few smaller ones. A.bdomcn brown with middle of
base of segments 1-3 yellow and a narrow hind border on segments
2-6 yellow. Hypopygium orange. Legs yellowish-orange, posterior
coxae brown on middle, femora more or less dark chiefly underneath.
Middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external, one ventral, and five
to six internal bristles. Wings somewhat greyish, slightly yellowish
anteriorly with dark markings as follow: a moderately large spot on
,'-rn and fM: and a transverse curved rather narrow and faint band
which does not reach costa nor hind-border of wing. fCu under base
of '·-m. Haltcres yellow.

\? Similar to male; anal lamellae dark orange.
Length of body, 4 mm.; wing 4i mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur, 26th Dec., 1921 (Tonn.), III Cawthron Inst.

eoll.
Allotype: idem, 21st: Dec.
Paratypes: idem and Otira, 9th and 10th Feb., 1922.
Sometimes the distal band on the wing is very faint, scarcely dis

tinct.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown (Curtis); Governors Bay

('1'apley); Ohakune (Harris); Mt. Grey (Campbell).

9. Mycetophila vulgaris n. sp. Tonn. (Pig. 111.)
() Head brown; antennae ochreous at base and gradually darker

towards extremity; palpi dark. Ttioro» dull brown; mesonotum with
a small yellowish area above wing-base; pteropleurites with three

.. large bristles. Abdomen brown, hind margin of segments somewhat
lighter. Hypopygium with claspers as ill fig. 111. Legs yellow;
middle tibiae with four dorsal (sometimes five), three external, one
ventral, and three to five internal bristles. Wings subhyaliue with
dark markings as follow: a dark spot on 1'-mand f'M and a trans
verse band from tip of RI growing fainter towards posterior border
that it does not reach, tip of wing clear; fCu under ?'-?/!. Halteres
yellow.

\? Similar to male; anal lamellae dark orange.
Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3;l mm.
Tvpe : 27t.h .Iune, 1922 (Tonn.}, in Cawt.hron Inst. eoll.
Allotype: Nelson, 9th Oct., 1923 (Tonn.).
Paratypes : numerous from a great number of localities.
This common species is f'ound on the wing nearly all the year

round in both Islands and also in Stewart Island. !
'I'he thorax is sometimes more 01' less ochreous chiefly 011 the

shoulders and the colour of the pal pi is variable. 'I'he size varies
also a great deal, the wings of the largest specimens being 4;l and of
the smallest 2t mm.
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'i! with dark orange anal lamellae.
Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur, 22nd Dee., 1921 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

colI.
Allotype: idem, 20th Dec.

11. Mycetophila elongata n. sp, Tonn. (Fig. 112.)
5 1I ead brown antennae with base somewhat lighter; palpi dark.

Thorax dull brown with some ochreous small areas. below shoulder
and around wing-base. Abdomen brown with somewhat indistinct
paler hind border to middle segments. Legs yellow, last half of pos
terior coxae black also a dark spot below base of posterior
femora, tip of hind femora black. Middle tibiae with four
dorsal, two external, one ventral, und four internal bristles. Wings
subhyuline with dark markings as follow: a transverse zig-zag band
starting ut costa and passing over rom, fM and fCu and growing
fainter towards posterior border; another transverse broader and
straighter band at last third of wing; from that band the distal part
of wing is distinctly darker than basal part, the centre of this area
being, however, a little clearer; fCu under T-m. Halteres yellow.

'i! Similar to male; anal lamellae orange.
Length of· body, 3 mm.; wing, 3t mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur, 24th Dee., 1921 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

eoll.
Allotype: idem, 22nd Dec.
Paratype: Hilltop, Banks Peninsula, 16th Jan., 1925; Nelson,

23rd May, 1922, 16th June, 1923; Cass, 18th Feb., 1925; Kaitouna,
16th J!'eb., 1922 (Tonn.).

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown; Governors Bay; Ohakune;
Raetihi hill; Mt. Grey.

12. Mycetophila eonsobrina n. sp, 'l'onn. (Fig. 101.)
'i! 1I ead brownish; antennae brown with exception of scape and

base of third joint orange; palpi darkish. Thora» i mesonotum orange
with two darkish areas in front and extending on scutellum; post
notum nearly entirely dark , . pleurae mostly brown; pteropleurites
with three long bristles and a few smaller ones. Abdomen brown with
a contrasted yellow lateral and hind-margin to all segments; anal
lamellae orange. Legs mostly yellow, tip of posterior coxae dark, a
small brown spot below base of posterior femora, tip of posterior
femora and tibiae black.. Middle tibiae with four dorsal, three ex
ternal, two ventral, and four to five internal bristles. lVings some
what yellowish on anterior margin and with dark markings as follow:
a rather extensive brown spot on r-m and fM prolonged posteriorly
by a shadow going over M, and fCu; a transverse zig-zag band placed
on the distal third of wing, this wing being rather broad and dark
but growing gradually fainter towards posterior border; the whole
apex dark but much fainter than the other dark markings. Halteres
yellowish.

Size of body and wing, 3t mm.
Type: Otira (Tonn.), 7th Feb., 1925, in Cawthron Inst. eoll,
Paratype: Waiho, 21st Jan., 1922; Kaitouna, 11th Sept., 1921

(Campbell).
co

J
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13. Mycetophila marshalli End. (B'ig. 99.)
l1arshall, '1'1'ans N.Z. Lnsi., 28, 18U6, p. 806, pl. 12, fig. 2 (M. macu

lata) .
Enderlein, Stett. Elvt. Zeit, vol. 72, 1910, p. 174.

This species is characterized by the large central spot which
reaches the costa and by the wing-tip very distinctly darkened; there
is besides only one ventral bristle on the middle tibiae.

Nelson (Tonn.), 5th Dec., 1U23; Dunedin (Howes), 1st Aug.,
1922; Queenstown (Curtis) , Governors Bay (Tapley ) ; Mt. Albert
(Brookes) .

14. Mycetophila pseudomarshalli n. sp. Tonn.
Very similar to the preceding species; the chaetotaxy of the

middle tibiae is the same but the wing-tip is quite clear and the
transverse subapical dark band is narrower and fainter posteriorly.
In the female the hind yellow border is more conspicuous and present
on all the abdominal segments.

'I'ype : Nelson ('1'onn.), 14th Sept., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. call.
Allotype: Khandullah ('1'onn.), 30th Nov., 1U21.
Paratypes: Cass, 20th F'eb., 1925; Nelson, 28th Sept., 1923; Hill

top, 14th Jan., 1925; Lake Brunncr, 2nd Feb., 1922 (Tonn.),

15. Mycetophila minima n. sp. Edw. J
!j! Head dark brown, with blade bristles. Antennae short, flagel

lar segments not longer than broad; first three segments brownish
ochreous, the rest black. Palpi ochreous. Thorax uniformly reddish
brown; bristles black; pubescence light. 'I'hree pteropleural bristles.
Abdomen dark brown, rather shining ; posterior margins of segments
ochreous; anal and genital parts orange. Legs ochreous; hind femora
and tibiae black at tips; hind coxae with a small dark mark at tip
behind. Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external, one ventral,
and two internal bristles; hind tibiae with four dorsal and five ex
ternal bristles. Wings slightly yellowish; a small dark spot over l··m,
just extending into base of cell Mu a large dark spot filling the end
of costal cell and the middle of cells R, and Ho, stopping short at
M,; fCu below or just before I'M. Halteres ochreous,

Length of body or wing, 2·3 mm.
Type: Queenstown Water Works (L. Curtis) , 8th Dec., 1922, in

Brit. Mus. colI.
Paratype, idem. 3rd Nov., 1924.

16. Mycetophila submarshalli n. sp. Tonn.
Very similar to M. mursholli, wing-markings being practically the

same. 'I'he mesonotum is, however, somewhat .Iighter lIS a rule and
middle tibiae arc provided with two ventral bristles. In female the
preapical transverse band is particularly wide and comes nearly into
contact with, the central spot. Same size.

Type: Nelson ('1'onn.), 6th Nov., 1923, in CawthronInst. colI.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes : idem and 20th Sept., 1923; Kaikoura, 23rd Feb., 1922.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown (Curtis).
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17. Myce1;()phila marginepunctata n. sp, '1'onn. (F'ig. i14,)
~ 1Iead with appendages orange; antennae gradually darker to

wards extremity. Thorax orange; mesonotum rather shining and
with a small dark spot above wing-base and another in front of seutel
lum which is brown except on sides; middle of .postnotum brown;
lower part of hypotergites and sternopleurites brownish; numerous
hairs on pteropleurites, Abdomen mostly orange: first segment
nearly completely dark, the following ones with a dark. dorsal rather
narrow marking; sides of segments 4-6 also dark. Legs yellow, pos-

. terior coxae with a few rather faint markings, chiefly about middle,
a roundish brown spot below base of posterior femora, tip of hind
femora and of posterior tibiae dark. Middle tibiae with five dorsal,
four external, two ventral, and six to seven internal bristles, two only
of these last I being large. Wing with a yellowish tinge and markings
as follow: a small black central spot on r-m and fM, also a rather faint
shadow at tip of all veins; fCu below I'-m. Halteres yellow.

~ Similar to male; abdomen. lighter on the sides.
Length of body and wing, 4 mm.
'1'ype: Khandallah, 30th Nov., 1921 ('1'onn.), in Cawthron Inst.

colI.
Allotype: idem.
Paratype: Mt. Arthur, 25th to 27th Dec., 1921; Dun ·Mt., 5th .Ian.,

1922; Kaikoura, 22nd Fcb., 1922; Lake Brunner, 3rd Feb., 1922;
Nelson, 20th Sept., 1923; Cass, 20th Feb., 1925 ('I'OIlll.).

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Stewart Is. (Curtis) , Queenstown ,
Governors Bay (Tapley); Ohakune (Harrisj, .Raetihi (Harrisj ,
Mt. Grey (Campbell).

The 'Size is rather variable, the wing length varying from 3i to
5i mm.

i
\J 18. Mycetophila marginepunctata var. ruapehuensis novo (Fig. 113.)

Differs from the typical form as follows:-
Size rather larger. Spots at tips of .veins larger and rather

sharply defined, Distinct brown clouds in the middle of cells Ri
R5I MlI and M3I forming a rather faint and interrupted band.

Length of body, 5i mrn.; wing about 6 mm.
Type: Mt. Ruapehu, 4,000.5,000 ft. ('I'. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus.

eoll , several specimens, Nov., 1922 and Nov., 1924. Clifton ('I'. R.
Harris) ; one specimen, 20th Nov., 1919; Mt. Arthur, 21st Dec., 1921;
Kaitouna, 19th Nov., 1922; Cass, 1st Dec., 1924 ('1'onn.).

I

;J 19. Mycetophila maeinepunctata var, rotundipennis novo (Fig. 114.)
Differs from the type form in shape of wings, which arc barely

twice as long as broad: length ,4·7 Illlll.; breadth 2·4 nnn.; in connec
tion with this alteration in shape, cubital fork much more widely open
than usual., Hypopygium and chaetotaxy as in the type.

Type ~ : Ohakune ('I'. R. Harris) ; July-Aug., 1922, in Brit. Mus.
colI.

20. MycetophiJ1a nitens n. sp. '1'onn. (Figs. 98, 268, 269.)
~ Head and body shining black with dark pubescence and bristles;

palpi yellowish; antennae brown with base scarcely lighter if at all;
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Pteropleurae with a few bristles (two to three) j Hypopygium as in
figs. 268, 269, upper pair of clasp ers with a 10ng1 point which carries
two bristles at end. Legs yellow: tip and base of hind-coxae very
slightly dark j tip of posterior femora dark, that of the hind ones much
more extensively; tip of posterior tibiae also brown. Middle tibiae with
five dorsal, three external, two very long ventral and no internal
bristles. Wings, subhyaline with a darlc central spot on r-m and fM
and apical two-fifths of membrane dark the anterior part of that
fascia down to M being much darker than the rest. Halteres whitish.

~ Similar to male, anal lamellae dark.
Length of body 2t mm., wing 2t mm.
'I'ype: Aniseed Valley, Nelson ('1'onn.), 22nd Mar., 1922, in Caw

thron Inst. call.
Allotype: Ohakune (Tonn.), 8th Mar., 1923.
Paratypes . Nelson, 8th Apl., 1922 j Mt. Arthur, 26th Dee., 1921;

Waiho, 20th Jan., 1922; Otira, 10th Feb., 1922 j Hilltop, 15th Jan.,
1925; Cass, 20th Feb., 1925.

21. Mycetophila subnitens n. sp, Edw. (F'ig. 272.)
i!i Resemble M. nitens in all respects except in structure of hypo

pygium the clasp ers of which are differently shaped: the upper pair
is blunter and carries only one longish bristle instead of two, the
lower pair is rather smaller with the bristles shorter and stouter.

Type: i!i Queenstown (Curtis) , 14th Sept., 1923.
Paratypes . Leith Valley (Howes) , Otira (Tonn.) , Ben Lomond

(Curtis) : Ohakune and Mt. Ruapehu (Hart-is).

22. Mycetophila nitidula n. sp. Edw, (Pigs. 270, 271.)
Differs from ~I. niiens as follows:- \j
Scape of antennae often brownish-ochreous. Costa produced

slightly beyond end of I~o' 'I'he lower part of wing-tip quite clear,
or at most darkened only along margin, though a large dark brown
mark fills outer two-thirds of cell R, and middle third of cell Ro; no
trace of darkening round fCu, such as is usually though not invari-
ably present in M. niten«. Anal lamellae of female clear orange;
those of male longer and more pointed. Male clasp ers differently
shaped, the lower pair with two or three strong bent bristles.

Type i!i: Mt. Ruapehu, 4,000 ft, ('1'. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus,
eall., 28th Nov., 1922; Ohakune ('I'. R. Harris) j 1 i!i 4 ~ , Sept., 192~,

May-July, 1923 and Jan., 1924 j Queenstown (L. Curtis) , 1 s , 25th
Mar., 1923.

23. Mycetophila nigripalpis n. sp, Edw,
~ Differs from M. nit.ens as follows:-

Palpi black. Anal lamellae much narrower. Wing-markings very
faint, especially the small central spot j lower part of wing-tip from
'M, to hind-margin is quite clear. Ro meeting costa at a rather less
acute angle, the costa therefore appearing to end more abruptly at
tip of Ro.

Type: Ohakune ('I'. R. Harris), Nov., 1922, in Brit. Mus. eoll.
Ben. Lomond, 2,500 ft. (L. Curtis) also has black palpi, but has

the wings as strongly marked as in AI. nitens.
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j 24. Mycetophila phyllura. n. sp. Edw. (Figs. 109, 273.)
IIead dark brown; bristles black; pubescence dark. Antennae

with seape ochreous, flagellum blackish, segments about half as long
as broad. Palpi blackish. Thorax dull reddish-brown, more ochreous
brown in the female; scutellum, postnotum and pleurae darker;
bristles black. 'I'hree propleural bristles, not very strong. Ptero
pleurites with about ten bristly hairs, two or three of which are a little
longer than the others. Abdomen dark brown, with narrow yellow
bands which occupy both anterior and posterior margins of segments.
Genitalia ochreous in both sexes; male elaspers large, flattened, of
very simple structure. and directed backwards. Legs. ochreous,
bristles black; apical half of the four posterior coxae, a mark under
neath the four posterior femora at base; broad tips to hind femora
and tips of the tibiae dark brown. Middle tibiae with four to five
dorsal, two external, two or three short ventral, and four internal
bristles. Wings with a slight yellowish tinge; a dark brown spot over
I'-m and base of Rs, extending into base of cell 111:,; apical two-fifths
of wing brownish, darker anteriorly towards costa; fCu a little beyond
fM. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body, 3-4 mm., wing, 3-4 mm.
. Type is: Ohakune (T. R. Harris), in Brit. Mus. eoll.: paratype
3 is as, July-Sept., 1922, and May-July, 1923; Governors Bay (J.
F. Tapley) ; 2 is Sept., 1922; Queenstown: Water Works (L. Curtis) ;
1 is i s , 8th Dec., 1922.

j 25. Mycetopbila subtilis n. sp, Tonn.
!j! Head brown; appendages also dark, base of antennae somewhat

lighter. Thorax and abdomen brown, sides of scutellum ochreous;
anal lamellae orange. Pteropleurites with numerous hairs only, no
bristles. Legs yellowish; posterior coxae somewhat darkened, pos
terior femora brownish at base below. Middle tibiae with four dorsal,
two external, no ventral and three to four (equally small) bristles.
Wings with a central dark spot on r-m and f-M and a brownish faint
suffusion on anterior border at apical third of wing. fCu below fM.
Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 3! mm., wing, 4 mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur, 26t.h Dec., 1921 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

colI.

V 26.. Mycetophila diffusa n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. 103.)
is Head brown; palpi and scape yellowish, flagellum brown.

Thorax dull ochreous-brown. Pteropleurites with foul' bristles.
Abdomen brown with a yellowish triangle on sides of middle seg
ments. Legs completely yellow. Middle tibiae with five dorsal, three
external, two ventral and three internal (one long) bristles. Wings
with rather faint markings: a central spot on r-m and fM fused with
the dark shadow extending in distal half of costal cell; wing-tip com
pletely greyish-brown but more intensely on the front border. Hal
teres yellow, base of knob dark.

!j! Similar to male, abdomen nearly completely black, lamellae
dark orangee ,

Length of body and wing 2! mm.



'I'ype : Maitai Valley, Nelson ('1'onn.), 17th':Mar., 1922, in Caw-
thron Inst. coll,

Allotype: Mt. Arthur ('1'onn.), 22nd Dec., 1922.
Paratypes: Cass ('1'onn.), 21st Feb., 1925.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown (Curtis) j Ohakune (Har

ris) , Mt. Torlesse (Marshall) j Mt. Grey (Campbell.)
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27. Mycetophila grisescens n. sp. Edw. (Figs, 102, 267.)
Head blackish, with black bristles and light pubescence. \ Anten

nae with first two and base of third segments brownish-ochreous, the
rest black; flagellar segments about twice as long as broad.
Palpi slender, black. 'Ehorax almost completely dull blackish
grey, only pronotal lobes and hypopleurites lighter; bristles dark,
pubescence light brown. 'J'hree propleural and three pteropleur-al
bristles. Abdomen blackish, posterior lateral corners of tergites
ochreous, hair dark. Genitalia of both sexes black; hypcpygium
small, somewhat resembling that of M. dif!nsa. Legs. light ochreous
with black bristles; coxae unmarked; posterior femora with a small
dark mark at base beneath; hind femora narrowly dark at tip. Mid
tibial bristles five dorsal, two external, t\VO ventral, two to three in
ternal. Wings with ground-colour clear; a rather large but diffuse.
brownish spot in middle, not reaching' costa; outer third of wing
smoky, darker towards costa; fCu much beyond fM. IIalter~ light
ochreous.

Length of body or wing 3 mm.
'I'ype s: Ohakune (r1'. R Harria), Muy-J'uly, 1923; allotype 'i'

Ocl.-Nov., 1923; Mt. Grey (J. W. Campbell) , 1 S, 23rd Feb., 1924.

28. Mycetophila lomondensis n. sp. Edw. J
s Head, including antennae and palpi, thorax and abdomen uni

formly blackish. Basal flagellar segments about twice as 1011g as
broad, the last few shorter; three distinct pteropleural bristles, be
sides a few hairs in posterior corner. Hypopygium constructed al
most as in M. iniermedia Edw., but the basal lobe (\f claspers larger.
Legs brownish-ochreous j posterior coxae somewhat darkened; pos
terior femora with ill-defined dark brown patches at base beneath;
hind-femora also dark beneath at tip; spurs and tarsi dark. Middle
tibiae with foul' dorsal, two external, two very small ventral, and
three small and one long internal bristles, Hind tibiae with five dol" .
sal, four external and three small internal bristles. Wings brownish
tinged; a small but rather distinct black central spot j traces of ia
darker shade on outer third of wing towards costa; feu a little Jie
yond fM. Halteres ochreous, hnso of knoh a little dark.'

Length of body and wing 3.2 mm.
Type: Ben Lomond, 5,000 ft., 3rd Dec., 1922 (TJ. Curtis) in Brit.

Mus. eoll,

29. Mycetophila nigricans n. sp. 'l'onn. I
'i' Body completely brown, thorax somewhat lighter than abdo

mew; anal lamellae dark. Antennae palpi and legs dark, front pair
of legs and all tibiae a little lighter. Pteropleurae with three long
bristles and a few hairs. Chaetotaxy of middle tibiae quite peculiar

,-i 1&1
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owing to the presence of foul' very small ventro-intemal bristles, be
sides the four dorsal, two external and two internal (one long) ..

Wing-marldngs rather similar to M. diffllsa, costal cell being also
obscured, this shadow extends, however, here into cell H.; distal part
of wing extensively darkened but not strongly. Halteres yellow with
base of knob blackish.

Length of body and wing 3i mm.
Type: :Mt. Arthur, 26th Dec., 1921 ('l'onn.), in Cawthron Inst.

coll.
Specimen in Brit. Mus. : Ohakune (Harris).

30. Mycetophila grandis n. sp. Tonn.
t J{ead dark orange; palpi long, orange; antennae orange at

base and gradually darker towards extremity. Tkorax . mesonotum
obscure orange with brown narrow median line posteriorly which
extends over whole disc of scutellum and middle of pronotum ; a small
blackish spot above wing-base. Pleurae orange with upper part of
anepisternum and propleurae brownish. Pteropleurites with numer
ous short hairs. Abdomen brown with base of segments extensively
orange. Legs rather elongate, yellowish; tip of hind-tibiae black;
mid-tibiae with five dorsal, three external, two ventral and eight to
nine (two long) internal bristles. Wings yellowish without distinct
central spot. fCu below fM. Halteres yellowish.

~ Similar to male, abcWmen more extensively pale.
Length of body and wing, 6 mm.
Type : Waiho (Tonn.), 20th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Tnstv coll,
Allotype: Maitai Valley (Tonn.), 17th Mar., 1922..
Paratype : idem. .

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Wiltons Bush (Hudsonj j . Wainuiomata
(Hudson); Ohakune and Raetihi (Harria) ; Qucenstown (Curtis) : .
Greymouth (Osten-Saeken eoll.).

31. Mycetophila subspinigera n. sp, Tonn. (Figs. 282, 283.) .'
t Head orange; antennae and palpi gradually darker towards

extremity, base being orange. Thorax completely orange. 'I'he ptero
pleurae with hairs, only a few being longer than the others, and being
sometimes long and strong as true bristles. AbcWntMV brown: first seg
ment and lateral and posterior margin of the others yellowish. Hypo-
pygium orange; elaspers as in fig-s. 282, 283. Legs completely yellow.
Middle tibiae with four dorsal, three external, one ventral, and three
(one large) internal bristles. Wing subhyaline, unmarked; fCu a
little over fM. Halteres yellow, base of knob rather extensively dark.

~ Similar to male; abdomen more yellowish chiefly on the second
segment.

Length of body and wing, 3 mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonn.) 23rd Jan., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. eoll.
Allotype: Kaikoura, 24th Feb., 1923.
Paratypes : Purau Creek, 20th Feb., 1922; Christchureh, 18th Feb.,

1922; Kaitouna, 19th Feb., 1922; Nelson, 15th Dec., 1922; Lake
Brunner, 3rd Feb., 1922; Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923; Hilltop, 15th
Jan., 1925.
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Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Mt. Albert (Brookes); Auckland (O-S);
Governors Bay (Tapley); Queenstown (Curtis); Ohakune (Harris) .

Exceptionally there may be three dorsal bristles 01' an additional
external bristle; on the middle tibiae.

'I'his species is one of the most abundant.

32. Mycetophila fumosa n, sp. Tonn. (Fig. 118.)
J Ifead brown; palpi and base of antennae up to fourth segment

orange, the rest gradually darker. Thorax completely brown but for
a very small space on both sides of scutellum. Abdmnen completely
brown. Legs yellow, posterior coxae with some slight brown mark
ings near the tip; base of posterior femora below with a brown spot;
tip of hind-femora brown.:Middle tibiae with five to six dorsal,
three external, two ventral (sometimes an additional small one), and
five (one large) internal bristles. Wings with a slight brownish yel
low tinge, without markings; fCu below fM. Halteres yellow.

'i! Similar to male; posterior border of the middle abdominal seg-
ments orange on the sides; anal lamellae orange.

Length of body and wing, 4 mm.
'I'ypo : Nelson, 15th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. cell.
Allotype: Otira, 9th Feb., 1922.
Paratypes: idem.

33. Mycetophila griseofusca n. sp. 'I'onn.
J Ifead and body entirely blackish-brown; palpi black; antennae

brown somewhat lighter at base, leqs yellowish-orange; posterior coxae
blackish at base; posterior femora marked with brown at base below.
Middle tibiae with three dorsal, two external, no ventral, and three
(all small) bristles. Wing with yellowish-grey tinge, unmarked. fCu
below fM. Halteres yellow.

Length of body and wing, 3~ mm.
'I'ype : Mt. Arthur ('1'onn.), 20th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.

colI.

34. Mycetophila griseofusca var nigriclava novo Edw.
J Differs from the typical form of the species as follows:

Femora scarcely darkened beneath. Hind-tibiae with four bristles
in the outer row instead of only three. Knob of halteres all black.
Upper claspers rather narrower; lower clasp ers with only four in
stead of seven to eight blunt slightly flattened spines; aedoeagus also
of a slightly different shape.

Type: Governors Bay (J. P. Tapley), 30th Nov., 1922, in Brit.
Mus. coll.

35. Mycetophila viridis n. sp. Edw.
J Head light ochreous; bristles black, pubescence yellowish. An

tennae with scape pale ochreous; flagellum blackish, segments long
and slender, over three times as long as broad. Palpi slender, brown
ish. Th01"aX light green, the mesonotum with an ochreous tint,
bristles all black, also the mesonotal pubescence. A small dark spot
in front or scutellum, on to which it extends in middle; another dark
spot at base of the postnotum, in some specimens forming a median
line. Four propleural bristles; pteropleurites with three short brist-

tllll .-
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les and about six smaller hairs. Abdomen brownish; posterior and
lateral margins of segments ochreous, Hypopygium small, claspers
of the [unqorurn. type, but rather short, lower division with four short
spines. Legs slender, coxae and femora light green; tibiae and tarsi
pale ochreous; bristles black. Middle tibiae with five dorsal, three ex
ternal, one long ventral a~ld five to six internal bristles. Wings with
a slight brown tinge; veins light brown; no trace of markings; fCu
well beyond f M. Halteres with greenish stem and dark knob.

Length of body and wing, 3i mm.
'I'ype : Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris) , in Brit. Mus, coIl.; paratypes

.5 is , Sept., 1922.

36. Mycetophila pollicata n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 276.)
H ead dark brown, including antennae and palpi; base of antennae

lighter. Flagellar segments about twice as long as broad.. Thoraa:
.ochreons, bristles black; pleurae slightly darker; hypopleurites bright
.ochreous, with a dark spot at the hairy posterior corner. Four pro
pleural bristles; pteropleurites with about six short hairs, no distinct
bristles. Abdomen dark brown, posterior margins of segments indis
tinctly ochreous in male, more conspicuously so in female, especially
on segments 5 and 6, which are sometimes nearly all ochreous at sides.
Anal lamellae of female orange, genital parts black. Hypopygium of
is of the fun[f'IJl'u1n type; upper claspers with a rather long thumb

like projection on inner side at base; lower claspers on inner side
with only three short bristly spines. Legs orange; tarsi darkened;
bristles black. Mid-tibiae with four dorsal, two external, one rather
long ventral, and two to three internal bristles. Wings almost clear;
"Veins brownish, no trace of darkening on r-m ; fCu a little beyond fM.
Halteres with brown knob.

Length of body or wing, 3-4 mm.
Type is : Ohakune (T. R. Harris) ; paratypes 1 is 5 s , Sept., 1922

.and May-July, 1923.

:37. Mycetophila luteolateralis n. sp. Edw.
Resembles ~f. pollicaia in most respects, and possibly only a

variety of it, but differs in the colour of abdomen, which is completely
orange at sides, each segment with a dark brown mark in mid-dorsal
line which does not quite reach posterior margin.

Type 'i': Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), Aug., 1922; Ohakune
(T. R. Harris) ; 1 'i' , Aug., 1922.

38. Mycetophila crassitarsis n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 281.)
is Head brownish, face darker. Antennae slender, with first

three or four segments ochreous, the rest blackish; flagellar segments
nearly twice as long as broad. Palpi dark brown. Thorax uniformly
reddish-brown, bristles black. Three propleural bristles; pteropleu
rites with six to eight short hairs, no well-marked bristles. Abdomen
.dark brown, lighter towards base. Hypopygium of the fungonan
type; upper clasper with thumb-like process at base; lower claspers
with about four blunt spines; the whole structure very much like
that of M. pollicata. Legs ochreous; tarsi darkened; bristles black.
.Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external, one fairly long ventral,

J
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'i41. Mycetophila colorata n. sp. 'I'onn. (Figs. 117, 279.)
6 JI end brownish; palpi orange : antennae with basal third orange

the rest gradually darker. Thorax brownish, mesonotum somewhat
lighter, sides anteriorly and a region above wing-base ochreous, also
a lighter streak in front of scutellum which is prolonged on disc and
tip of scutellum itself. Pteropleurites with about five long bristles.
Abdomen brown, hind-margin of segments narrowly orange. Hypo
pygium orange. Legs yellow, tip of posterior tibiae black. Middle
tibiae with four (sometimes five) dorsal, four external, two ventral

and three internal bristles. Segments 2-4 of front tarsi much thick
ened beneath, segments 3 and 4 subcqual in length, Wings unmarked,
veins rather dark brown; feu a little beyond fM, Knob of halteres
dark brown.

Length of body or wing, about 3 mm.
Type: Ohakune ('1'. R Harris) , July, '1922, in Brit. Mus. call.;

paratypes 3 (j , MayJuly, 1923. Governors Bay (J. F. 'I'apley) ; 1 6
Sept., 1922.

39. Mycetophila tapleyi n. sp. Bdw. (.B'ig. 286.) J
(j Differs from M. crussiiarsis as follows:
Front tarsi less swollen beneath, though very distinctly thickened;

.third segment distinctly longer than fourth. Mid-tibiae without a
ventral bristle. Claspers differently shaped, the upper pair shorter,
the middle division relatively longer ami with spiny bristles round
margins, fig. 286.

The female, if correctly associated, differs in having the front tarsi
quite slender.

'I'ype : Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), in Brit. Mus. coll., 8th-9th
Sept., 1922; 1", , 21st-27th Aug., 1922; Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris) ; 1"',
May-July, 1923.

40. Myootophila dilatata n. sp. 'I'onn, Wig. 119.)
6 11cad and appendages orange, last half of antennae gradually

daker, segments of flagcllum not much longer than broad, Thorax
orange, a small darkish area in front of and on disc of scutelluni.
Pteropleurites with four long bristles. Abdomen with first and second
segments mostly yellow, the l'ol lowmg ones brown with hind-margin
and sides yellow. Legs yellow, tip of hind-femora and tibiae brown.
Wings yellowish unmarked with a very much diluted anal field; feu
a little after fM. Haltcres yellow.

'" Similar to male, abdomen nearly entirely yellow.
Length of body, 2:\; mm., wing 2~ mm.
'I'ype : Mt. Arthnr ('l'onn.), 22nd Dec., 1921, in Cawthron lust.

call.
Allotype; idem, 24th Dec.

Paratypes : Dun Mt., 5th Jan., 1922; Nelson, 14th Nov., 1923; Cass,
20th Feb., 1925; Okara hia, 5th }1~eb., 1925 (Tonn.).

Specimens in Brit. Mus. : Queens/own and Ben Lomond (Curtis) ;.
Mt. Grey (Campbell) ; Paradise (Pen wick) ; Ohakuno (Harris):

Very variable in colour, especially of abdomen; some females.
are entirely orange.

If-lllfllIld I . nE&
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(sometimes one), and three to four (one large) internal bristles.
W'ings subhyaline, anterior border slightly yellowish, a dark well
marked central spot on 1'-m and fM; feu below fM. Halteres yellow.

\! Similar to male, antennae somewhat lighter; anal lamellae
orange.

Length of body 3! mm" wing 4 mm,
'I'ype : Christehurch ('1'onn.), 17th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron lnst.

coll.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes : Otira, 8th Feb., 1922; Nelson, 4th Mar., 1922; Welling

ton, Ist Dce., 1921; Mt. Arthur, 26th Dec., 1921; Wairakei, 6th Mar.,
1923; Cass, 18th F'cb., 1925; Goose Bay, 4th F'cb., 1925; Nehotupu,
23rd ]<'cb., 1923.

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown; Governors Bay; Ohakune :
.oreymouth.

This is a rather variable species especially in the amount of yellow
on abdomen.

42. Mycetophila clara n. sp. Tonn. (Fig. '278.)
1; 11cad with appendages orange; antennae hardly darker towards

extremity. 1'1101'11:£ orange; mesonotum with two darkish streaks be
hind which extend on scutellum ; postnotum dark in middle. Ptero
pleurites with four to five long bristles. Abdomen orange sometimes
a little darkened on middle of tergites. Hypopygium orange. Legs
yellow, tip of hind-femora and tibiae narrowly black. Middle tibiae
with foul' dorsal, four external, one ventral, and five to six (one long)
internal bristles. lV-iugs as in preceding species but feu placed be
fore I'-m. Halteres yellow.

\! Similar to male (the only female, the allotype, has two ventral
.hristles on the middle tibiae, but this may be an individual character).

Length of body, 3! mm.; wing, 4 mm.
Type : Wellington, 1st Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. colI.
Allotype: Goose Bay (Tonn.), 3rd Feb., ] 925.
Paratypes: Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923; Wairakei, 6th Mar., 1923;

Nelson, 16th Mar., 1923 (Tonn.) ,
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris).

43. Mycetophila solitaria n, sp. 'I'onn, ~
1; II ead. brown; basal half of antennae dark orange, the rest

gradually brown; palpi dark orange. Mesonotum rather shining,
dark orange with three wide black stripes, the middle one cuneiform
nearly fused with lateral ones behind; dise of scutellum black ; post
notum broadly blade in middle; pleurae mostly brown. AllcZomen
brown with hind-border of segments 2-6 yellowish. Legs. vellow, pos
terior coxae with a slight dark shadow on middle. Hind femora
broadly black at tip. Middle tibiae with four dorsal, three external,
one ventral and four to five (one long) internal bristles. lV-iugs yel
lowish-grey without markings; feu below origin of I'-m. Halteres
yellow.

\! Similar to male but a little lighter coloured; mesonotal dark
bands not so wide, median one with a distinct yellowish line in middle
.anteriorly.
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Length of body and wing, 3! mm.
Type : Nelson ('fonn.), 16th Mar., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. call.
Allotype: Nelson ('ronn.), 16th Mar., 1923.
Paratypes : Nelson, 20th Sept., 1923; Kaikoura, 23th Feb., 1922;

Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923.
Specimens in Brit. -Mus. : Queenstown, Ben Lomond and I~lgin Bay

(Curtis) ; Governors Bay (Tupley}: Ohakune (Harris); Greymouth
(O-S coIL).

'I'his species is rather variable in size, the wing-length of' the
largest specimens being 4 mm. and of the smallest 2! mm.

44. Mycetophila fagi Marsh. (Fig. 284.) J
Marshall, 'I'rans. N.;;;. Lnsi., 28, 1896, p. 303.
= M. va'l'iabilis Marsh., ibid. p. 304.

'I'his species is well characterized by the ringed antennae, the
three spots on the mesonotum and the chaetotaxy of the middle tibiae
as well as the completely yellow legs. The pteropleurites carry four
long bristles.

It is the most common of the New Zealand Mycetol)hila and is
found everywhere on the three Islands practically the whole year
round. Some aberrant specimens may present only two external
bristles on the middle tibiae.

45. Mycetophila unispinosa n. sp. 'I'onn, i
~ Head dark orange; antennae orange on basal third, then gradu>"

ally darker; palpi orange, last segment darker. Thorax dark orange
rnesonotum dull. Abdomen brown with hind-margin of segments 2-6
yellow, hypopygium orange. Legs yellow posterior coxae slightly
dark on their middle. Middle tibiae with four to five dorsal, three ex
ternal, five ventral (one long with one small above and three small
below), and six to eight internal (two long) bristles. Wings yellow
ish with a rather large but not strong spot on 7'-m and f1\1; fCu below
'·-m. Halteres yellow, base of knob somewhat darker.

\' Similar to male, abdomen somewhat lighter.
Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4! mm.
Type: Otira, 10th F'cb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Allotype: Hilltop (Tonn.), 15 Feb., 1925.
Paratypes . Maitai Valley, Nelson, 17th Mar., 1922; Dun Mt., 5th

Jan., 1922; Nehotupu, 5th Feb., 1923; Waiho, 28th .Ian., 1922; Oha
kune, 8th Mar., 1923; Goose Bay, 4th Feb., 1925 (Tonn.).

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown (Curtisj , White Rock
(Campbell); Ohalmne (Harris); Raetihi.

46. Mycetophila impunctata n. sp. Edw.
'i' Ifead ochreous above, face blackish. Antennae brownish-ochre

ous, the last six to eight segments blackish; first flagellar segments
four to five times, the next five segments about three times as long
as broad, remaining segments rather shorter. Palpi blackish. Thorax
uniformly ochreous, bristles black; dorsocentral and acrostichal series
more distinct than usual, and the middle pair of scutellar bristles
rather wide apart. Four propleural bristles; pteropleura with three
distinct bristles and a few short hairs. Abd',omen ochreous, darker-
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dorsally except on the hind margins of the segments; segments 5-7
blackish beneath; genitalia ochreous. Legs ochreous; front coxae
darkened outwardly; bristles black. Middle tibiae with three dorsal,
three external, one ventral and two internal bristles. Wings slightly
yellowish, anterior veins darkened, no markings; fCu beyond fM.
Knob of halteres brownish.

Length of body or wing, 5 mm.
'I'ype : Ben Lomond, 5,000 ft. (L. Curtis), in Brit Mus. eoll, A

damaged specimen, 3rd Dec., 1922, same locality.
'l'his species seems quite distinct from others of this group by

the presence of only three dorsal bristles on the middle tibiae. It is
superficially extremely similar to the European M. fungorum Deg.
(punctata Mg.)

f
47. Mycetophila filicornis n. sp. 'I'onn. \i

S 11ead brownish j basal third of antennae orange the rest gradu
ally darker; palpi brown. Thorax brownish-orange; mesonotum with
a black spot above wing-base and a dark marking in front of scutel
lum, this one dark except on sides; postnotum brown on middle,
pteropleurites with three long bristles and a few smaller ones. Abdo
men brown, hind-margin of' segments indistinctly yellow; Hypopy
gium orange. Legs entirely yellow. Middle tibiae with four dorsal,
three external, one ventral, and four to five (one long) internal
bristles. Wings slightly yellowish, unmarked but sometimes for a
very slight shadow round r-m; fCu a little after ftrI. Halteres yellow.

e;> Similar to male, abdomen somewhat lighter.
Length of body and wing, 3 mm.
Type : 'I'ahunanui, Nelson (T'onn.), 24th July, 1922, in Cawthron

T11St. coll.
Allotype: Otira, 10th Feb., 1922.
Paratypcs: Deans Bush, Christchurch, 14th Mar., 1923; Nehotupu,

24th Feb., J923; Goose Bay, Kaikoura, 4th Feb., 1925; Cass, 20th
Feb., 1925; Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923; Nelson, 20th Sept., 1923.

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Stewart Is. j Ben Lomond and Queens
town (Curtis); Leith Valley (Howes); Waiho (Tonn.); Ohakune
(Harris) .

48. Mycetophila furtiva n. sp. 'I'onn,
e;> Head brown; palpi dark orange, scape and base of third seg

ment orange, the rest of antennae brown. Thorax brown, mesonotum
more or less ochreous on sides anteriorly and on both sides of seutel
lum. Abdomern brown, hind-border of segments yellow, genitalia yel
lowish. Legs yellow, tip of hind coxae slightly dark, the extreme tip
of hind femora dark. Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external,
one ventral, and five (one long) internal bristles. Wing sub hyaline
with a rather weak central spot on r-m and fM; fCu below f'M,

Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Waiho, 17th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

49. Mycetophila coniea n. sp. Tonn.
S Head brown; antennae brownish somewhat orange at base, first

five joints of flagellum incrassate but gradually decreasing in width
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so that the whole antenna, which is not longer than thorax, appears
conical; palpi brownish-orange. Mesonotum brownish-orange; pleurae
more or less brownish; pteropleurites with three to foul' bristles.
Abdomen brown; hypopygium orange. Legs entirely yellow. Middle
tibiae with foul' dorsal, two external, one ventral and three (one long)
internal bristles. lVings greyish, unmarked; fCu under I'-m. Hal
teres dark orange.

'i'Somewhat lighter than male on mesonotum and halteres; anal
lamellae orange. Antennae short but normal, not conical.

Lcngt h of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Dun Mt., Nelson ('l'onn.), 5th Jan., 1922.
Allotype; Nelson (Tonn.), 9th Oct., 1923.
Spccimens in Brit. Mus.: (~ueenstown (Curtis) : Governors Bay

.. ('l'apley).

50. Mycetophila integra n. sp. 'I'onn.
t lJ ead orange , antennae with yellowish-orange base, brownish

from the fourth segment onwards but base of each segment up to
ninth or tenth is narrowly orange so that the antennae appeal' ringed;
palpi ornage, last segment darker. Thorax yellowish-orange; ptero
pleurites with four bristles; mesonotum with small dark spot in front
of scutellum and above wing-base. Abdomen obscure yellow, more
brownish towards extremity; hypopygium yellow. Middle tibiae
with foul' dorsal, two external, one ventral and three (one long)
internal bristles. Wings subhyuline with a hint or a dark shadow on
r-m ; feu under f'M. Halteres yellow.

'i' Similar to male; anal lamellae orange; central wing shadow
more distinct.

Length of body and wing, 2~ mm.
Type: 1\Iaitai Vallcy, Nelson, 16th Mar., 1922.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes . idem and Nelson, 15th Dec., 1921; Ka ikoura, 22nd

Feb., 1922; Ohakune, 8th Mar., 1923; Cass, 20th l<'eb., 1925 ('l'onn.).
Specimen in Brit. Mus.: Queenstown (Curtis) , Governors Bay

(Tapley); Ohakune (Harris).

51. Mycetophila media n. sp. Tonn.
e; Head and palpi dark orange; basal third of antennae lighter

orange, the rest gradually darker; antennae rather long, segments of
flagellum three to foul' times as long as wide. Thorax dark orange,
a slight darker streak in front of and on disc of scutellum. Ptero
pleurite with three to four bristles. rllJdomen brown. Legs com
pletely yellow. Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external, no ven
tral and three (all small) bristles. Wings yellowish unmarked; feu
below fM. Halteres orange.

'i'Similar to male; venter yellowish, anal lamellae dark,
Length of body 3 mm., wing 3~ mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur ('1'01111.), 27th Dec., 1921.
Allotype: idem.
Paratypes . idem and 21st Dec., 1921; Hilltop, 15th Jan., 1925.
In Brit. Mus.: Ben Lomond (Curtis).
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52. Mycetophila spinigera n. sp. Tonn. (Fig, 277.)
o Head orange; palpi brown; antennae with seape and third seg

ment yellow-orange; antennae as long as in the preceding species.
'I'horao: bright orange without any dark markings. Pteropleurites
with two to three bristles and a few hairs. Abdomen brown, lateral
and hind-margin of segments yellow. Claspers of hypopygium as in
fig. 277. Legs completely yellow. Middle tibiae with three to four
dorsal and two external bristles, three very small ventral spines and
one bristle and two small spine internally. Wings yellowish, unmark
ed. fCu much after f'M, Halteres brownish.

'i' Similar to male; size somewhat larger; brown eolouration of
abdomen darker.

Length of body 2~ mm., wing 3 mm.
'I'ype : Mt. Arthur (T'onn.). 26th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron lnst.

colI.
Allotype and paratypes : idem.

53. Mycetophila subtenebrosa n. sp. Tonn.
o Head and its appendages brownish; basal third of antennae

orange. Thorax brownish, a small ochreous area on each side of meso
notum posteriorly and on sides of scutellum and postnotum. Ptero
pleurites with four long bristles. Abdomen brown with hind-border

. of segments narrowly yellow. Hypopygium yellowish. Legs entirely
yellow. Middle tibiae with dorsal, two external, one ventral and five
(two long) internal bristles. Wings yellowish, T-m and fM darker
but no dark shadow on membrane; fCu distinctly after fM. Knob of
halteres dark.

Length of body and wing, 3 mm.
Type: Aniseed Valley, Nelson ('l'onn.), 4th Dec., 1923, in Caw

thron lnst. coll.
Paratypc: Cass, Feb., 1925.

54. Mycetophila harrisi n. sp. Edw. (Fig'. 274.)
Head blackish. Antennae with scape brownish-ochreous, flagellum

dark brown, segments about twice as long as broad. Palpi blackish
brown, rather lighter in female. Thoro x almost uniformly blackish
grey, only sides of scutellum ochreous, bristles black. Three rather
short pteropleural bristles, besides a few small hairs. Abdomen black,
posterior margins of tergites narrowly and indistinctly pale in 'i';
anal lamellae of 'i' orange. Hypopygum of the [wnqorum. type, elas
pers narrow, lower division remarkably large and ear-shaped, with
out spine. Legs bright ochreous, coxae and under sides of femora un
marked; hind-femora rather stout and narrowly black at tip. Middle
tibiae with four dorsal (five in 'i'), two external, four to five very
short ventral and three to five internal bristles; ventral bristles
placed nearer inner side than usual and perhaps do not correspond to
ventral bristles of other species. Hind tibiae with four ( 'i' ) or five
( 0) external bristles. Wings slightly brownish, veins all dark; a
small dark cloud over 1·-m.; fCu well beyond fM, further in 0 than
in s . Halteres yellowish.

Length of body and wing, about 3! mm.
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Type t : Ohakune (1'. It. Harris), July-Aug., 1922; allotype'?,
Jan., 1924, in Brit Mus. eoll,

This is very much like M. gl'iseo{usca, differing in hypopygium and
chaetotaxy.

55. Mycetophila intermedia n. sp. Edw. (Pig. 275.)
t Closely resembles M. liarrisi, differing as follows:-
Wings without dark cloud over r-m ; feu below fM. Hypopygium

relatively larger; upper claspers broader; lower claspers not so large
and provided with two or three blunt spines.

Type: Ohakune (T. R. Harris), May-July, 1923, in Brit. Mus. colI.
'l'his species is somewhat intermediate between 111. liarrisi and 111.

gl'iseo{l,"sca, but seems to be quite distinct from both, being much
nearer to the former in its chaetotaxy.

56. Mycetophila tenebrosa n. sp. Edw.
'? 11ead blackish, as arc antennae and pulpi. Plagellar segments

fully twiee as long as broad. Thorax almost wholly blackish-grey, only
the sides of scutellum brownish-ochreous. 'I'hree fairly well-developed
pteropleural bristles. Abdomen wholly black, including the rather
long and slender anal lamellae. Legs rather slender, brownish-ochre
ous; coxae all more or less darkened outwardly; femora, especially
front pair, darkened beneath; tips of hind femora not at all darkened.
Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external, no ventral, and four
short internal bristles. Hind-tibiae with foul' external and three to
five small internal bristles. Wings rather smoky; a slightly darker
cloud over 1'-111; veins all dark; fCu a little beyond fM. Halteres
yellowish.

Length of body or wing, 4~ mm.
'I'ype : Ohakune ('1'. R. Hairis ), Oct.-Nov., 1923, in Brit. Mus, call.
The black anal lamellae will distinguish this from most of the other

dark-coloured species. 1l1. uujrican» is rather similar, but has the
anal lamellae nearly round, and the hind femora stouter.

36. Genus EPICYPTA Winn.

This genus has been recorded, so far, only from Europe and North
America.

The two known New Zealand species can be easily distinguished
by their wings: those of E. immaculata being completely hyaline and
those of dilata having conspicuous dark markings and a dilated anal
:field.

Epicypta immaculata n. sp, Tonn. (Fig. 83.)
t Head blackish-brown; antennae brown with orange base, seg

ments of flagellum scarcely longer than broad. Thorax dark brown,
mesonotum shining with anterior part more or less orange also some
orange parts around scutellum (mesonotum is often entirely black).
Abdomen blackish-brown; hypopygium small, orange. Pubescence
of body yellowish-brown. Legs yellow, tip of hind femora broadly
black. Mil-tihiao with four dorsal, three external, two very long ven
tral, and no internal bristles. Hind-tibiae with bristles irregularly
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arrangcd. Wings subhyaline, anterior border slightly yellowish.
Costa produced well over tip of' R. at about the third of distance be
twecn R. and lVI,; fCu below I·-nt. Halteres yellow.

<; Similar; anal lamellae dark, rather long.
Length of body, 21 mm.; wing, 3 mm.
Type: Kaikoura ('1'onn.), 28th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll,
Allotype: Wellington ('1'0I111.), 10th Mar., 1923.
Para types: Numerous specimens from nearly all parts of N.Z.

from Sept. and Apl,

VEpicypta dilatata n. sp. 'I'onn, (Fig. 84.)
is }] ead blackish, palpi and basal half of antennae orange, the

rest gradually darker; segments of flagellum a little longer than wide.
Thorax dull blackish-brown, shoulders orange, pubescence yellowish.
Abdomen dark brown somewhat shining, pubescence of the margin
of segments yellowish the rest brown. Legs yellowish; tip of posterior
coxae, base of all femora below, tip of hind femora and tibiae dark.
Middle tibiae with four dorsal, two external, one ventral, and one
internal bristles; all these bristles with exception of dorsal ones short.
Wings with extensive dark markings; the proximal one extends in
most of costal cell, a part of basal cell and in base of cell Rp R. and
·M2 • 'I'he whole wing-tip is dark but more intensively near tip of Ro.
'I'he two fasciae are connected by a shadow in cell Cu, and between
Cu, and M.. Anterior part of anal field darkish. Costa produced well
beyond tip of R s' about midway to tip of 11,; R s and M, strongly
divergent. Anal field much dilated although not so much as in Myoe~

top7uillt dilatata. Halteres yellowish white.
Length of body and wing, 24 mm.
Type: Reefton ('1'onn.), 13th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

37. Genus ZYGOMYIA Winn.

This genus, which is very extensively represented in New Zealand
is known also from Europe, Canary Is., North America and Australia.

KEY 'fa SPECIES.

1. Wings clear or with Indefinite very slight dark
shadow ......

Wing with distinct and definite dark markings ......
2. Palpl yellow; pubescence of mesonotum Irregularly

arranged ......

Palp! dark; pubescence of notum adpressed, regularly
arranged

3. Wing tip clear
Wing tip dark ......

4. Subapical dark band narrower In cell M,; mesono
turn ferrugineous

Subapical dark band of about equal width all
through

5. Anterior border of the wing completely brown with
exception of the very base. this dark colouration
extending lower than the costal cell all through.....

Wings with different markings ......

2.
3.

1. immaculata
Tonn.

2. simills Tonn.
4.
5.

3. bifasciata
Tonn.

4. bivittata
Tonn.

6. costata Tonn.
6.
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6. Dlstal part of the wing brownish on the anterior
part of the membrane only

Distal half of the wing with a distinct shadow on
the posterior part of the membrane.

7. Distal wing half brownish with or without a clear
spot In its middle and if present, this spot not
extending in cell H,

Distal wing half with a transverse dark band more
or less complete and with a dark apex, these two
fasciae sometimes united along the hind border
of the wing

8. Dlstal wing half with a more or less large clear spot
in this dark area .

Distal wing half completely brownish
9. Knob of hru reres dark

Knob of hatleres yellowish
10. Distal dark marking extending on more than half

the wing, especially towards the hind border;
rather large dark species

Distal dark mark lng restricted to the apical half of
tile wing or a I ittle less and well delimited from
the basal clear portion of the wing.

11. Cen-tral dark marking extending below fM towards
the ·hind margin of the wing although sometimes
rather faint there

Central dark marking restricted to 1'-'In and fM
12. Abdomen with hind margin of segments yellow

Abdomen completely black.
Hypopygium as in fig. 303
Hypopygium as in fig. 302

13. Halteres with dark knob; thorax completely dark
brown

Halteres yellow; mesonolum more or less orange..
14. Thorax mostly orange; 3 external and 2-3 ventral

bristles on the middle tibiae

Thorax mostly brownish; 3 external and no ventral
bristles on middle tibiae; hypopygiu m with long
lateral lamellae

15. Subapical spot small, placed in cell H, only or
scarcely extending in cell M,

Subapical clear spot larger, extending In cell R, and
M, and touching M,

16. Haiteres with black Imob

Halteres entirely yellow
17. Vein H, and M, arcuate in front of the clear sub

apical spot. Hypopygium exceedingly large

These veins straight; hypupygi um small
18. Central dark fascia extending against Cu

Central fascia not extending below fM
19. Halteres with black knob; shoulders orange, disc of

notum black.
Hypopygium as In fig. 294

Hypopygium as in fig. 296

Halteres yellow; colouration of notum different

5. obsoleta
'I'onn,

7.

8.

23.

15.
9.
7. nujroluitterata

Tonn.
10.

8. Ilrisescens
'I'onn.

11.

12.
13.

9. ruticotlis
TOIlIl.

11. bl'unnea 'I'onn.
10. nill"iventl'is

Tonu.

12. apicalis
TOIlIl.

14.

13. rututuna»
TOIlIl.

14. Ionpicaud.a
Tonll.

16.

18.
15. crassicatula

TOIlIl.
17.

16. crassiplllla
TOIlIl.

17. (luttata TOIlIl.
18. uaripes Edw.
19.

20. [tauicoea
Marsh.

19. tiumeraus
TOllll.

20.
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1. Zygomyia immaculata n. sp. 'I'onn,
() Head brown; palpi orange; first five antennal segments orange,

the rest gradually darker, flagellar segments about twice as long as
wide. Thorax brown, mesonotum' slightly ochreous on sides anterior
ly and in front of scutellum; pubescence of disc partly yellowish,
partly black, and not arranged regularly. Abdomen brown rather
dull; legs entirely yellow; middle tibiae with four dorsal, three ex
ternal, three ventral (the middle one longer), and two to three inter
nal bristles. lVings greyish somewhat darker anteriorly, unmarked
but for a very slight and indistinct shadow on 1"-111. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 3 mm. ; wing, 3t mm.
Type: Otira (Tonn.), 9th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron lnst. coll.
Paratype : Mt. Arthur (Tonn.), 20th Dec., 1921.
The number of ventral bristles on the middle tibiae is variable.

2. Zygomyia similis n. sp. Tonn.
'? Head brown; palpi dark; antennae brown with scape and base

of third segment orange. Thorax ferrugineous-brown, the notum
with slight cinereous reflection and short, equal and regularly arranged
pubescence on disc. Abdomen brown, lamellae dark. Legs complete
ly yellow; middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external, five ventral
(of unequal length), and six internal bristles. Wings as in Z. im
maculalu, without markings. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing', 3t mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonn.), 17th Jan., 1922.

3. Zygomyia bifasciata n. sp. Tonn.
() Head brownish, antennae orange on their first third, then

gradually darker, flagellar segments not twice as long as broad; palpi

20. Mesonotum more or less ferrugineous ...
Mesonotum dark, with or without three darker

stripes . .
21. Proximal limit of apical dark fascia nearly straight

Apical fascia indented in cell M,
22. Mesonotum with three darker bands

Mesonotum with no distinct darker stripes.
Hypopygium as in fig. 304 .

Hypopygium as in fig. 293 .

23. Middle dark fascia reaching at most as far as M,
and often not reaching M,

Middle dark fascia nearly always reaching the hind
border of the wing

24. Middle dark band narrower than the clear spaces
on either sides of It

Middle dark fascia wider than the clear spaces on
either sides

25. A slight brown shadow in anal field ....

No distinct shadow in anal field

21.

22.
21. niaroinnta

Tonn.
22. aeuta Tonn.
23. albinotata

Tonn.

24. trullea.ta
Tonn.

25. llnispinosa
Tonn.

28. elllta Edw.

24.

26. trifusciata
Tonn.

25.
27. nigrita

Tonn.

{

29' [usca Marsh.
30. aistincta

Tonn.
31. jiligera Edw.
32. pellicillata

Edw.

J
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dark orange. Mesonoturn and scutellum dark orange, the rest of
thorax brown. Abdome.n rather shining brown, hypopygium orange;
pubescence of body brown. Legs entirely yellow; middle tibiae with
five dorsal, three external, three ventral, and three internal (one long)
bristles. Wings with central fascia on 1'·m and £1'1 not extending' in
costal cell but prolonged below M.; a further transverse rather wide
band under last part of Rv this band being only half as wide in
cell Ma; apex of wing clear. Halteres yellow.

<;! Similar to male but the two dark fasciae of wings touching along
the branches of M; cell M, is therefore dark on its first two-third and
includes there a small roundish clear spot.

Length of body, 2~ mm.; wing, 3 mm.
Type: Lake Brunner (Tonn.), 5th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron lnst.

coll.
Allotype: Maitai Valley, Nelson ('1'onn.), 17th Mar., 1922.
Paratypes : Kaikoura. 22nd ri'eb., 1922; Khandallah, 30th Nov.,

1921; Waiho, 30th Jan., 1922 ('1'onn.).
Specimens in Brit. Mus, : Ohakune (Harris).

4. Zygomyia bivittata n. sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 88.)
~ Head, thorax and abdomen blackish-brown with slight cinereous

reflection in certain positions; pubescence yellowish. 'I'he first four
segments of antennae orange, the rcst gradually darker, flagellar seg
ments about twice as long as wide; palpi orange. Legs yellowish; tip
of coxae darkish, tip of hind femora rather broadly black, tip of
middle femora and posterior tibiae very slightly darkened. 'Middle
tibiae with five dorsal, three external, two to foul' (only one long)
ventral, and two to three internal bristles. Wings subhyaline with
dark markings as follow: a transverse zig-zag narrow band extending
from costa on l'-m, f M and from there fainter, towards hind-border of
wing, a very wide subapical banel leaving only tip of cell Ro and M,
clear. Sc is rather long and extends to middle of basal cell. I-Ial
teres with yellow stem and dark knob.

Length of body, 3 mm.; wing, 3~ mm.
Type: 1111. Arthur, 26th Dec., 1921 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

coll.
Allotype Kaitouna, 19th Feb., 1922.
Specimen in Brit. Mus.: Leith Valley (Howes).

5. Zyg'omyia obsoleta n. sp. 1'onn.
<;! Head, thorax and 'abdomen completely brown; base of antennae

and palpi yellow. Anal lamellae dark. Legs entirely yellow. Middle
tibiae with foul' dorsal, two external, one ventral, and one to two in
ternal bristles. Wing with dark markings very faint and arranged
as follow: one spot on r-ni and fM and an apical shadow distinct only
on anterior border of distal half of wing. Halteres entirely yellow.

This species comes rather near Z. apicalis but the markings are
much fainter and the apical one does not extend on the posterior half
of the wing.

Length of body and wing, 2 mm.
Type: Waiho ('ronn.), 20th Jan., 1922.

-'lfihB;B;;;;;SilIiIIIIG 'f a.!
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6. Zygomyia eostata n. sp. 'I'onn.
'j) Head and appendages brown; antennae paler at base, segments

of flagellum conspicuously shorter than broad, the whole antenna not
much longer than head. Thorax dull brownish-black, shoulders
orange, pubescence of notum yellowish. Abdomen rather shining,
brownish black pubescence of margin of segments yellow, the rest
dark; anal lamellae orange. Legs yellow, hind femora broadly black
at tip middle tibiae, with four dorsal, two external, two ventral, and
one internal bristles. Wings rather broad with whole anterior border
except the very base uniformly brownish, this shadow extending also
on posterior part of distal half of membrane but being there rather
faint and including a clear spot in cell R 5 and Ma' this spot not
touching vein R,. l'-m exceedingly short. Halteres whitish.

Length of body and wing, 2 mm.
Type: Nelson (Tonn.), 1st Nov., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.

{
7. Zygomyia nigrohalterata n. sp. 'I'onn, (F'ig. 292.)

t Head and appendages brown, base of antennae paler; segments
of flagellum about twice as long as broad. Thorax dull brown,
slightly ferrugineous. Abdomen dark brown; hypopygium orange.
Pubescence of body dark. Legs completely yellow; middle tibiae with
fonr dorsal, three external, four ventral, and five internal (one long)
bristles. Wing subhyaline with a darkish spot on 1'-m and £.M; the
apical half of wing uniformly brownish. Haltcres with yellow stem
and dark knob.

'j) Similar to male; antennae darker at the base; anal lamellae
dark.

Length of body and wing, 2! mm.
'l'ype: Mt. Arthur, Dec., 1921, in Cawthron lnst. coll,
Allotype and paratypes: idem.
The ehaetotaxy of the middle tibiae is variable; it is sometimes:

4. 2. 3. 4-5.

8. Zyg'omyia grisescens n. sp. 'I'onn,
t 1Jetui brown, palpi black, rather short; antennae brown with

scape orange, segments of flagellum, as an average, three times as
long as wide. Th01'OX dull ferrugineous brown with brownish-yellow
adpressed regularly arranged pubescence on disc of notum, Abdo
men brown, hypopygium with two long dorsal lamellae. Legs yellow
ish tip of posterior coxae, base of posterior femora below and tip of
posterior tibiae slightly darkened. Middle tibiae with three dorsal,
three external, two ventral, and four internal bristles. Wing nearly
completely smoky with base clear and a clear space after r-m between
Ri and Ma. Halteres yellow.

'Length of body, 3i mm.; wing, 3~ mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur (Tonn.), 21st Dec., 1921, in Cawthron lnst. colI.
One specimen in Brit. Mus.: Mt. Grey (Campbell), 23rd F'eb.,

1924; the formula of the middle tibiae of this specimen is different':
5. 3. 4-5. 4-5., the structure of the hypopygium is, however, exactly
similar.
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9. Zygomyia ruficollis n. sp. Tonn. (Pig. 93.)
<i' 11cad orange basal third of antennae orange, the rest gradually

darker, segments of Ilagellum about twice as long as wide; palpi dark.
Thora» completely orange-yellow. Abdomen brown with hind-border
of segments yellow, chiefly on sides; lamellae dark orange. Legs. yel
low, tip of hind tibiae dark. Mid-tibiae with five dorsal, four external
three ventral and foul' internal bristles. W·ing with a central fascia
extending Iron: costa over 1'-111, fM and from there excecdinglv faint
10 posterior margin of wing; apical. two-fifth entirely dark but more
intensely towards illlteriul' border, Hulteres yellow with base of knob
dark. .

Length of body and wing, 3 mm.
Type: Wellington ('J'0I11l.), 1st Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Paratype : Christehurch, Horseshoe Lake (Heighway), 17th Sept.,

1924.

10. Zygomyia nigTiventris n. sp, '1'01111. (L,lig. 302.)
~ IJcad, thorax and abdomen. dark brown; mesonotum somewhat

ferrugineous; pubcseone« dark. Palpi short, brown; antennae moder
ately long, flagellar segments not twice as long as wide; scape dark
orange, the rest da rk. Hypopygium according to fig. 302. Legs. en
tirely yellow; middle tibiae with five dorsal, two to three external,
three ventral, and three to foul' internal bristles. 'Wings with a trans
verse zig-zag band from costa across 1'-1n awl flU to posterior border
of wing but much f'nintr-r below M3 apical two-fifth completely brown
and more strongly untcrinrlv, Haltcrcs yellow.

~ Similar to male, anal lamellae dark.
Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 2k mm. '
'I'ype : Mt. Artlmr, 26th Dee., 1921, in Cawthron Inst. coll,
Allotype and paratypes: idem.

11. Zygomyia brunnea n. sp. Tonn, (Pig. 303.)
i'i lJ etui and appcndagrs hi-own, antennae scarceiv paler at base.

'l'hora» brown, mesouotum slightly ferrugineous with cinorcous sides
in certain light. .Abdomen lnown : hypopygium as in fig. 303. Pubes
cence of body yellowish. Legs yelow, tip of posterior coxae and base
of posterior femora below brownish. Middle tibiae with foul' to five
Dorsal, two external, two to three ventral and, three internal bristles.
Wing exactly as in the preceding species. Halteres yellow.

~ Similar to male, ana] lamellae dark.
Length of body and wing, 2~ mm.
Type: Mt. Arthu», 22ncl Dee., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. coll,
Allotype: idem.
Para types numerous from many parts of N.Z.
'I'his is one of the most common spe('i('s of the genus. It can be

easily confused with the jJl'('c('(ling one from which it differs only by
~ome detail of structure of the hypopygium. •

12. Zygomyia apicalis n. sp. 'I'onn.
~ IJ ead, thorax and abdomen completely dark brown, the meso

notum a little lighter; pubescence of body dark. Palpi and antennae
entirely dark Antennae moderately long, flagellar segments one and

J

I

J
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a half times as long as wide. Hypopygium with two rather long
hairy inferior appendages. Legs entirely yellow. Middle tibiae with
five dorsal, two external, three ventral, and four internal bristles.
Wings with moderately dark brownish markings as follow: a spot
on I'-m and fM, the whole distal half of the membrane dark but more
intensively anteriorly. Halteres with yellowish stem and dark knob.

Length of body and wing, 21 mm.
Type: Waiho (Tonn.), 20th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. call.
Paratype: idem 30th Jan., 1922.

13. Zygomyia rufithorax n. sp. 'I'onn.
o 11ead and appendages brown; base of antennae orange. Thorax

yellowish-orange with exception of disc of scutellum, middle of post
notum and some parts of pleurae darker. Abdomen brown; hypo
pygium orange. Leg yellow entirely; middle tibiae with five dorsal,
three external, three ventral, and three to four internal (one long)
bristles. Wing with a central brownish spot on t-m and fM and a
dark fascia covering completely distal two-fifths of the membrane
which is darker anteriorly. Halteres orange.

'l' Similar to male, anal lamellae more or less orange.
Length of body 2, nnn.j wing 21 mm.
Type: Otira (Tonn.}, 10th Feb., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. call.
Allotype: Mt. Arthur, 21st Dec., 1922.
Paratypes : .Mt. Arthur, 24th Dec., 1921; Otira, 10th I<'eb., 1922;

Khandallah, 30th Nov., 1921; Nelson, 12th Dec., 1921; Waiho, 30th
Nov., 1922 ('1'onn.).

Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harr-is) , Leith Valley
(Howes) ; Queenstown (Curtis).

j 14. Zygomyia longicauda n. sp. 'I'onn.
o Ifead and appendage brown, base of antennae orange; antennae

rather long; flagellar segments twice as long as wide. Mesonotum
dark orange, the rest of the thorax somewhat darker. Abdomen
brown, also hypopygium which is provided with rather long lateral
lamellae. Legs. yellow, tip of hind-tibiae brown. Mid-tibiae with
four dorsal, two external, no ventral, and three to four internal (all
small) bristles. Wings as in rufithorax, Halteres orange.

Length of body and wing; 21 mm.
'I'ype : Maitai Valley (Tnnn.) 7th Mar., 1922, in Cawt hrou Inst.

call.

15. Zygomyia crassieauda n. sp, Tonn.
o H cad and appendages brown, base of antennae paler. Thorax

brown, propleurae orange. Abdomen brown; hypopygium very large,
about one-third of abdomen, much swollen and round ish, its colour
dull brown, paler below where there is roundish shining space. Legs
yellow; middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external, two to three
ventral, and two internal bristles. Wings with a small central dark
spot on t-m and f M and a dark apical fascia on the last two within
the middle of which there is a small round clear spot in cell R. Hal
teres with yellow stem and black knob.

Length of body, 2 mm.: wing, 2';; mm.
Type: Otira, 10th Feb., 1922 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst. call.
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16. Zygomyia crassipyga n. sp. 'I'onn.
S 1Iead and appendages brown, base of antennae slightly paler.

Thorax brown, slightly ferrugineous on notum. Abdomen brown.
Hypopygium very large, about two-fifth of abdomen, brown with yel
lowish clasper. Pubescence of body dark. Legs entirely ycllow;
middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external, three ventral, and one
internal bristles. Wing with the central fascia extending from
costa on to r-ln and fM. Apical brown fascia darker anteriorly and
with a small rounel subapical clear spot in cell Rs , the space between
this spot and wing-tip not being as dark as the rest of the fascia.
Veins 115 and M, somewhat arcuate in front of the little subapical
clear spot. Halteres yellow.

. \? Base of antennae and mcsonotum someyhat paler. 'I'ip of pos
terior coxae, base of posterior femora and hind knees slightly dark.
Anal lamellae dark.

Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 21 mm.
Type: Waiho (T'onn.}, 28th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. eoll.
Allotype: Kaikoura, 23rd Peb., 1922.
Para type : Otira, lath Peb., 1922.
Specimen in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris).

17. Zygomyia guttata n. sp, 'I'cnn.
S 1Iead and appendages brown, antennae slightly paler at base,

moderately long, the flagellar segments scarcely longer than wide.
Thorax brown, sides of mosouotum slightly greyish, Abdomen brown;
hypopygium very small. Leq» yellow, posterior coxae and femora
slightly and narrowly darkened at tip, extremity of posterior tibiae
distinctly darkened; middle tibiae with five dorsal, three external,
three ventral and one to two internal bristles. Wing with central
dark fascia extending from costa on to r-1n and stem of 11£ but scarcely
DU fM; apical fascia on distal two-fifth of wing, conspicuously darker
anteriorly and with a roundish clear spot in middle of cell Ro' this
spot extending slightly and inconspicuously in cell Ms. Halteres
yellowish-white.

Length of body, 1% mm.; wing, 2 mm.
Type: Nelson (Tonn.), 4th Mar., 1922, in Cawthron Inst. colI.

18. Zygomyia varipes n. sp. Edw.
\? 1Iead blackish-grey, with black bristles and pale pubescence.

Antennae black, scape hardly lighter; flagellar segments about half
as long again as broad. Palpi brownish. Thorax blackish-brown,
slightly dusted with grey, shoulders narrowly ochreous; bristles
black, pubescence pale. Three strong pteropleural bristles. Abdo
men blackish somewhat shining, anal lamellae small and dark. Legs
ochreous: all eoxae with distinct black marks on outer side at tip;
front femora dark beneath; posterior femora with about the basal
and apical thirds black; hind tibiae black at tip. Middle tibiae with
four dorsal, three external, one ventral, and two internal bristles.
Wings with the ground-colour clear; a well-marked dark band extend
ing from costa, where it is broadest, through base of cell 1\'£, to Cu,
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above which it again broadens towards base of wing; tip broadly dark,
including a clear spot which just touches Rs and M, and is slightly
constricted at 'M1 • Halteres white.

Length of body or wing, 3 mm.
Type: Queenstown (L. Curtis) , 25th Mar., 1923, in Brit. Mus,

coIl.

19. Zygomyia humeralis n. sp. 'I'onn. (Fig. 296.)
& Head brown; palpi yellow; antennae brown with orange scape.

'Thorax dull blackish-brown with anterior corners of mesonotum orange
and its side. greyish; its pubescence rather long, yellowish. Abdomen
shining dark brown; hypopygium as in fig. 296. Legs yellow; tip of
hind-femora broadly dark; mid-tibiae with four dorsal, three external,
one ventral, and two internal bristles. Wing with a dark marking on
J"-m and fM; the whole of costal cell but its base darkish; distal half
of wing dark with a clear spot in cells R5 and Ma, this spot not touch
ing vein R 5 • Halteres with yellow stem and black knob.

'l' Similar to male; size somewhat larger. Anal lamellae orange.
Length of body and wing, 1i mm.
'I'ypc : Nelson (T'onn.), 13th Oct., 1923, in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Allotype: Kaikoura, 22nd Feb., 1922.
Paratypes: Cass, 27th Nov., 1924; Christehureh, 17tlt Dec., 1924;

Nelson, 1st Sept., 1923; and 15th Dee., 1921.
The antennae are sometimes completely dark.

20. Zygomyia fiavicoxa Marsh. (Figs. 90, 294.)
Marshal, l'rans N.Z. Inst, 28, 1896, p. 297.

This species and the preceding one are scarcely distinguishable
but by the structure of the male's hypopygium. Fig. 294 is made
after the hypopygium of the type.

Besides Wanganui and Lincoln, this species is known from Oha
kune (Harris); Governors Bay (Tapley); Christchurch (Campbell).

21. Zygomyia marginata n. sp. 'I'onn.
& Head brown; palpi dark orange; antennae brown with paler

base, their length moderate, flagellar segments only a little longer
than wide. 'I'hortu» brown, mesonotum somewhat paler with some
cinercous reflections in certain positions, Abdomen brown; hypo
pygium with dorsal lamellae rounded on the outside and pointed at
tip. Legs entirely yellow; mid-tibiae with five dorsal, three external,
two ventral, and one internal bristles. 'Wing with a rather large cen
tral fascia on J"-m and fM and extending against costa; apical fascia
darker on anterior border and with a clear spot in middle across the
cells R 5 and Ma. Halteres yellow.

'l' Similar to male; anal lamellae dark.
Length of body and wing, 2t mm.
Type: Otira, 10th Feb., 1922 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst. coll.
Allotype: Nelson (Tonn), 27th June, 1922.
Paratypes : Otira, 10th Feb., 1922; Lake Brunner, 4th Feb., 1922;

Nelson, 27th June, 1922.
Specimens in Brit. Mus.: Ohakune (Harris) ; Governors Bay (Tap

ley) ; Queenstown (Curtis).
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22. Zygomyia acuta n. sp, 'I'onn, (Fig. 85.)
Very similar to Z. 11111 rginnta from which it differs chiefly by the

hypopygium, the superior lamellae being fusiform, aeute at apex
which cai-ries a bristle. Mesonotum paler. Middle tibiae with five
dorsal, three external, three ventral, and three internal (one long)
bristles. The first hall' of cell M, is clear, the limit of apical dark
fascia is therefore in that cell not on the same level as that of the
cells above and below as it is the case in Z. nuirqintita and the allied
species. Female with dark anal lamellae.

Type: \Vaillo ('1'0l1ll.), :30th .Iau., 1922, in ('awthron Inst. colI.
Allotype: idem. .

23. Zygomyia albinotata n. sp. 'I'onn. (Pig. 92.)
.) lJetui and its a ppendages brown; antennae slightly lighter

at hase ; flagellar segments as an average not twice as long as wide.
'l'hora x brown with a' slight grey pruincsity : mesonotum with three
darker stripes not distinct in all positions and more or less fused
together. Legs yellej'w, tip of posterior coxae and base of posterior
femora below dark : tip of hind-Ienioru and tibiae darkened. Mid
tibiae with foul' dorsal, thrce external one to two ventral and three
to Iour (onc long) internal Inist.lcs, Wiu{j with a rather large central
dark fascia on r-ue and Li\l and extending on costa; apical fascia
darker anteriorly and with a clear space in middle of cells R5 and M 3 •

Halteres yellow,
'i' Similar to male; anal lamellae dark orange.

Length of body and wing 21 mm.
Type: Mt. Arthur (Tonn.) 22nd December, 1921. In Cawthron

Inst. coll,
Allotype and paratypes : idem.

24. Zygomyia truncata n. sp. Tonu. (Fig. 304.)
Very closely related to Z. ulbinoiut« ham which it differs mainly

in the hypopygiuiu, the superior lamellae of which is shown in Fig.
304. Middle tibiae with foul' dorsal, two cxtcmal, two ventral, and
two to three iutcrunl bristles.

Type: AIt. Art lnu- erO]]]l.), 26th Dec., 1921, in Cawthron Inst.
coil.

Allotype: Dun Mouut., Nelson (Tonn.), Gtll Feb., 1022.

25. Zygomyia unispinosa ll. sp. 'I'onn. (b'ig. 29:3.)
Vcry sinrilai- to Z. allriuotat« for size and eolouration as well as

for wing-pattern, but there is no distinct stripes on mcsouotum, 'I'he
middle tibiae carry only one ventral bristles. By the shape of the
superior lamellae of the hypopyginm it comes nearer to Z. nuirai-uu.a
from which it differs, however, by the larger size, the co!ouration of
the legs and by the larger subapical clear spot of the wing.

Length of wing and body, 3 mill.
Type: Mt. Arthur, 21st Dcc., 1021 (Tonn.), in Cawthron Inst.

cell.
Paratype: one male idem.
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J 26. Zygomyia trifasciata n. sp. 'l'onn. (Fig. 94.)
;t; 1Jetul and appendages dark; antennae lighter at base, flagellar

segments twice as long as wide. Thoraa: ferrugineous-brown. Abdo
men brown, hind-border of segments slightly yellowish. Legs yellow;
middle tibiae with four dorsal, three external, two ventral and two to
four internal bristles. Wing with a central spot on 1'-m and fj\~

and a dark tip; midway between these two dark fasciae there is 11

rather narrow transverse dark band from It, to ]\1, the clear spaces
on each' side being wider than the dark band itself. Halteres with a
darkish knob.

Length of body and wing, 2! mm.
'l'ype . Dun Mt., Nelson ('l'01111.), 5th Jan., 1922, in Cawthron

Inst. coll,

-J 27. Zygomyia nigrita n. sp. 'I'onn. Wig. 289.)
;t; Head and body completely dark; palpi and antennae brown,

base of antennae slightly lighter; mesouotum dull with greyish re
flection. Pubescence of body yellowish. Legs yellow, tip of all coxae
base of posterior femora below and tip of hind-tibiae darkened. 'Mid
tibiae with four dorsal, three external, two ventral, and three inter
nal bristles. Wing with a central spot on I'-In and fM; a very slight
shadow in anal field at level of fM; a transverse bancli between third
fifth and second third of wing, darker uuteriorly ; last quarter of
wing dark, this last: fascia separated from precediug one by a trans
verse clear band which does not quite reach posterior border. Hul
teres yellow.

'i! Similar to male; anal lamellae dark orange.
Length of body and wing, 2! mm.
'I'ype : 'I'ahunanui, Nelson ('1'01111.), 21st July, 1922, in Cawthron

Inst. coll,
Allotype: idem,
Paratypes : Nelson, 28th Sept., 1923 and 9th Oct., 1923.

J 28. Zygomyia eluta n. sp, Edw. (Figs. 95, 295.)
Head blackish, as are palpi and antennae, the latter only slightly

brownish at base; flagellar segments about half as long as broad.
Thorax uniformly blackish-grey; hair brownish; bristles black; three
strong propleural and two pteropleural bristles. Abdomen blackish,
with scanty pale hair; hind margins of segments narrowly pale; hypo
pygium small and hidden. Legs ochreous, tarsi and spurs dark; coxae
unmarked; middle tibiae with three to four dorsal, two to three ex
ternal, one ventral and two to three small internal bristles; bristles
beneath first hind tarsal segment very little longer than the diameter
of the segment. Wing mainly clear; a slight dark seam over I'·m and
stem of median fork; a narrow and faint brownish band from costa
a short distance before tip of R ll reaching at most as far as Ms, but
often not reaching NI,; tip of wing slightly darkened. Venation nor
mal; Sc short. Halteres yellow.

Length of body, 2!-3 mm.; wing, 2!·3 mm.
Type ;t; : Governors Bay (J. F. Tapley), in Brit. Mus, coll.: and

numerous paratypes ;t; s , Aug.-Sept., 1922; Queenstown (L, Curbs) ;
1;t; 2 'i! ,10th Sept., 1923; Ohakune ('1'. R. Harris) ; 1 ;t; , Aug., 1922,
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29. Zyg-omyia fusca Marsh. (Pigs, 87, 290, 291.) .J
Marshall, Trans N.Z. Inst., 28, 1896, p. 298.

A drawing of the type's hypopygium is given in figs. 290-91.
'I'he type's locality is not known, but this species which is not un

common has been collected again at: Queenstown (Curtis}. Governors
Bay (Tapley); Ohakune (Harris); Maitai Valley, Nelson ('1'onn.),
22nd 'Mar" 1922; Lake .Brunner, 2nd Feb., 1922.

30. Zygomyia distincta n. sp. 'I'onn. (Pig. 298.)
;t; Head and appendages brown, base of antennae slightly lighter.

Thorax brown pubescence rather shaggy on disc of mesonotum. ,Abdo
men brown; hypopygium as in fig. 298. Legs entirely yellow; mid
tibiae with four dorsal, three external, one ventral, two to three internal
bristles. Wing with a small darkish spot on 1'-111. and fM, not' extend
ing to the costa; a rather wide transverse band from tip of R, to
hind-border which is united there to dark apical fascia. Halteres
yellow.

'.? Similar to male, the two dark fasciae of the last half of the
wing not, or scarcely, united along the hind-border.

Length of body, 2i mm.j wing, 2ij; mm.
'I'ype : Waiho 17th Jan., 1922 ('1'01111.), inl Cawthron Inst. colI.
Allotype: Purau Creek ('1'onn.), 20th F'cb., 1922.

31. Zygomyia filigera n. sp. Edw. (Pig. 300.)
Closely resembles Z. jus ea Marshall in colour and ehaetotaxy,

differing as follows:-
Average size a little larger. Antennae rather longer, the flagellar

segments in male over twice as long as broad. Thorax with a more
distinct reddish tinge. Male elaspers much longer and more slender,
fully as long as the combined length of fifth and sixth abdominal seg-
ments. '

Type ;t;: Ohakuno cr. n. Hurris}, in Brit. Mus, eoll.: paratypes
idem 3;t; 2'.?, Sept., 1922; May-July, 1923; and Oct.-Nov., 1923.

32. Zyg'omyia penicillata n. sp. Edw. (Fig. 301.)
;t; Closely resembles Z. [usca differing only in the details of struc

ture of the hypopygium , chiefly .in the form of the claspers, which
arc stouter and quite straight, bearing a denser branch of hairs.

Type: Governors Bay (J. :B'. Tapley), 15th Aug., 1923, in Brit.
Mus. coll, ; paratype ;t; : idem, Dec., 1923.
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EXPLANATlON OF PLATES.

FIG. l.-Centrocncmis basalis Tonn.
FIG. 2.-Ccntl'ocncmis tillyardi Tonn.
FIG. 3.-Ccntl'ocncmis nitida Tonn.
FIG. 4.-Nel'vijuncta osten·sackeni Tonn.
FIG. 5.-Ncl'vij'uncta marshalli Edw.
FIG. 6.-Ncl'vijuncta mal'shalli (variety).
FIG. 7.-NCl'vijuncta punctata Tonn.
I~IG. 8.-Ncl'vijuncta filicOl'nis Edw.
FIG. 9.-Nel·vijuncta nigl'iool'ltis 'I'orm.
FIG. 10.-Ncl'vijuncta ruficepe Edw.
FIG. l1.-Ncl'viju'ncla hudsoni Marsh.
FIG. 12.-Nel'vijuncta wakefieldi Edw., large male
FIG. 13.-Nel'vijuncta wakcfieldi Edw., small male
FIG. 14.-NCl'vijuncta flavoscutellata Tonn., large male
FIG. 15.-Nervijuncta flavosC1ltcllata 'I'onn., small male
FIG. 16.-NCl'vijuncla 10ngicaUda Edw.
FIG. 17.-Ncl'·vijunct(L pUlchella Edw.

FIG. 18.-Nervijuncta hcxacllaeta Edw.
FIO. 19.-Nervijuncta trulene Hutton.
FIG. 20.-Nel'vijuncla bicolor Edw.
FIG. 21.-Nervijuncta nunescen« Marsh.
FIG. 22.-Heterotl'icha novae·zealandiae Tonn.
I~IG. 23.-Arachnocampa lmninosa Skuse.
FIO. 24.-Macl'ocera pulchro. Tonn.
Fro. 2o.-Macl'occra montana Marsh.
l!~IG. 26.-Macroccra scoparia Marsh.
FIG. 27.-1I1acl'ocel·a ngairac Edw.
FIG. 28.-1I1acl'ocera hudsoni Tonn.
FIG. 29.-Macrocera unipunctata Tonn,
FIG. 30.-Macrocera [enestratti Edw.
FIG. 31.-Macrocera milligani Tonn.
FIG. 32.-Pammaerocera brevicornis Edw.
FIG. 33.-Ccrotclion billwculatus 'I'onn.

FIG. 34.-Ccrotclion hudsoni Marsh.
FIG. 35.,-Cerotelion leuoocems Marsh.
FIG. 36.-Platyura maculipennis Tonn.
FIG. 37.-Platyura punctitusa Edw.
FIG. 38.-PI(tlyura lamcllata Tonn.
FIG. 39.-Platyul'U cxi.gua (var.) 'I'onn,
FIG. 40.-Platyul'U campbelli Tonn.
FIG. 41.-Platyu1"U harrisi Edw.
FIG. 42.-Sciara nubcculosa Edw.
FIG. 43.-Scia.ra annulata Mg,
FIG. 44.-Scythroprochroa nltlda Edw.
FIG. 45.,-Ohakunea bicolol' Edw.
FIG. 46.-1I1ycomyia [iaoiiatera Tonn.
FIG. 47.-1I1ycomyia turcata Edw.
FIG. 48.-~'axicnemis tvirt« Marsh.
FIo. 49.-Ancu1"U tusca Tonn.

FIG. 50.-AncuI'U bispinosa Edw.
FIG. 51.-AneuI'U longicauda Tonn.
FIG. 52.c-Ane<ura bolctinoides Marsh.
FIG. 53.:'-Parvice1l1Lla ruficoaia Tonn.
FIG. 54.-Parvicellula [ascipenwi« Edw.
FIo. 55.-Synapha apicalis Tonn.
FIG. 56.-Synapha parva Edw.
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FIG. 57.-Allocotocera ceunas; Edw.
FIG. 58.-Allocotocera iutatata 'I'onn,
Fm. 59.-Phthinia longiventris Tann.
FIG. 60.-Ap/lelomera skusei Marsh.
FIG. 61.-Neotrizygia obs(;ura Tonn.
FIG. 62.-Paracycloneura apiealis Tann.
FIG. 63.-Uyclone'll'w flava Marsh.
FIG. 64.-0yclonem·a aberrans Tann.
FIG. 65.-SygmolerL meianoeantna Edw.

FIG. 66.-Anomalolltyia guttata Hutt., pale variety.
FIG. 67.-Anomalo'myia auttata Hutt., dark 'variety.
FIG. 68.-Anolllalom,y'ht viatoris Edw.
Fro. 69.-Anomalomyia minor Marsh" pale wing.
FIG. 70.-Anomalomyia affinis Tonn.
FIG. 7l.-Paradoxa tusca Marsh.
Fro. 72.-0awthronia nigra Tonu.
FIG. n.-Pa1'acyelonenra apicatis Tonn.
FIG, 74.-111orcunielt« tusca Tonn.
FIG. 75.-'l'etragoneu1'a ruftocs Tonn..
Fro. 76.-Tetragonc'ltl'lt tusca 'I'onn.
Fro. 77.-Tetragoneura spinipes Edw.
FIG. 78.-Triclioterga nuniticola 'I'onn,
FIG. 79.-Execllia fila tit Edw.
FIG. 80.-Exechia tiiem alis Marsh.
Fro. 8l.-Al/odia frogilis Marsh.

FIG. 82.-Alliodia m.acutata TOIln.
Fro. 83.-Epicypta intru.uculu.ui Tonn.
Fro. 84.-Epicypta aitatata 'I'oun.
FIG. 85.-1I1anota muo nca Edw.
Fro, 86.-Zygomyia acutu Tonn.
FIG. 87.-Zygolllllia tusca Marsh.
FIG. 88.,Zygomyia tntasciata Tonn.
FIG. 89.-Zygomyia bioittata Tonn.
FIG. aO.-Zygomy,ia tlcnncooiu. Marsh.
FIG. 9l.-Zyg01nyia sp. 'Inc.
FIG. 92,-ZlIgomllia albonotata Tonn.
FIG. 93.-Zygomyia ruficoll is Tonn.
FIG. 94.-Zllgomyia tritusciata 'I'onn,
Fro. 95.-ZygrJ1nyill elltta Edw.
Fro. 96.-Mycetophila ornatissimu. Tonn.
FIG. 97.-MlIcetophila lutitascia Edw.
Fro. 98.-Mycctopldla nit ens 'I'on n.
FIG. 99.-Mycctophila nuirslutlli End.

Fro. 100.-Mycetophila »uirstiau; variety.
FIG. 101.-Mycelophila consobrina. Tonn.
Fro. 102.-1I1ycelophila o rtsccsccn» 'I'onn,
FIG. 103.-Mycetopliila tii ttusa Tonn.
.I<'rG. 104.-MlIcetophila sim.itis Tonn.
FIG. 105.,-MlIcelophila curt isi Edw.
FIG. 106.-Mycelophila sutvatica 'I'onn,
Fro. 107.-MlIcetophila vi1'gola 'I'onn.
FIG. 108.-MlIcelophila eteuan« Tonn.
Fro. 109,-Mycelophilll phylluw Ed w,
FIG. 110.-Mycetopll'ila lunolct t i Marsh.
FIG. l11.-Mycetop/lila vulgaris Tonn.
FIG. 1l2.-i11ycelophila etonoata 'I'onn,
Fro. 1l3.-Mycelophila niurcincpu.nctatu, var. ruapctiucnsi« Edw.

FIG. 114.-lJ!ycetophila 1/targlnepullctata Tonn.
FIG, 115.-lJ!yceIO'pllila nuirtnnenunctata, var. rotundinenms Edw,
FIG, 116.-I11ycelophila oariabiiis Marsh.
'Fro, 1l7.-lJ!ycelophi/a cotorota 'I'onn.
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FIO. 118.-Mycetophila [uruosu. Tonn.
FIO. 119.-Mycetophila dilatata Tonn.
FlO. 120.-Neopnya;ia nelsoniana 'I'onn., from the side.
Fro. 121.-Neopnyxia nelsoniana 'I'onn., from above.
Fro. 122.-Neopnyxia nelsonittna 'I'onn., integuments strongly

magnified.

Fro. 123,-Oentrocnemis !u1Ilipennis Tonn., Hypopygium, left apical
half.

Fro. 124.-0entl\Ocnemis tillyard! Tonn., Hypopyglum, left apical
half.

FIG. 125.-0entrocnemis fU711.ipennis Tonn., Hypopygium, from the
side.

FrG. 126.-0entroc-nemis tillyardi 'I'orm., Hypopyglum, from the
side.

Fro. 127.-0entrocnemis trivittata Edw., Hypopyglum (half), from
beneath.

FIG. 128.-0entrocnemis triuittaui Edw., Hypopygium, from the side.
Fw. 129.--0entl·ocnends baS(Llis Tonn., Hypopygium, from the side.
FIO. 130.-0entrocnemis basalis Tonn., Hypopygium, tip of Internal

clasper.
Fro. 131.-0entrocnemis nitida 'I'orm., Hypopygium, from the side.
FIG. 132.-0entroenemis nitida Tonn., Hypopygium (half), from

beneath.
FIG. 133.-Nervijllncta osten-socteen; Tonn., clasper from beneath.
Fro. 134.-Nervijuneta ttacosciucuata 'I'onn., hypopygium from the

side.
FIG. 135.-Nervijuncta punctata Tonn., hypopygium from above.
FIO. 136.-Nervijuneta nigrel]cens Marsh., hypcpyglum from above.

Fro. 137.-Nervijlt1tcta ruficeps Edw., hypopygium from the side.
FIG. 138.-NervijILncta ruficeps Edw., Inside of clasper at base.
FIG. 139.-Nel'vijllneta longicauda Edw., l1ypopygium from the side.
FrG. 140.-Nervijuncta urakefieul: Edw., hypopygium (half) from

above.
FIO. 141.-Nervijuncta wakejield! variety, hypopygium (half) from

above.
FIO. 142.-Nervijuneta wakejieldi variety, clasper.
FIG. 143.-NervijILneta hexaehaeta Edw., hypopygturn from the side.
FIG. 144.-Nervijuncta hexachaeta Edw., Inside of clasper.
FlO. 145.-Nervijuncta tridens Hutt., hypopygium (half) rrom above.
FIG. 146.-NervijlLncta tuirris! Edw., hypopygium rrom the side.
FlO. 147.-Nel·vijuncta harrisi Edw., inside of clasper.

Fro. 148.-Nervijuncta h1Ldsoni Marsh., hypopygium from the side.
FIG. 149.-Ner·vijuncta nigrieoxa Edw., hypopygium (half) from

above.
Fro. 150.-Nervijuneta nic ricoxu: Edw., clasper.
FIG. 151.-Nel·vij'uncla bieolor Edw., hypopygium (half) from above
FIG. 152.-Nervijuncta bieolor Edw., clasper.
Fro. 153.-Nerv'ijunctu parviea11du Edw., hypopygium from above.
FIG. 154.-Aruchnoeampa lunLinosu Skuse, hypopygium from below.
FrG. 155.-0erptelion bimaculutus 'I'onn. hypopygium from the side.
FIG. 156.-0erotelion binwi-'Ulat'lls Tonn., l1ypopygium from above.
FrG. 157.-0erotelian niger Tonn., clasper,
FIG. 158.-0erotelion leueoceras Marsh., clasper.

FIO. 159.-Plutyura subbrevUl 'I'orm., hypopygium from above.
FlO. 160.-Plat1/ura brevis 'I'orm., hypopygium from above.
FrG. 161.-PI<LtYll.ra tameuaui Tonn., hypopygium from the side.
FrG. 162.-Platyura proxima Tonn., hypopygtum from the side.
Fro. 163.-Platyura marshal·li Tonn., hypopygium from the side.
Fro. 164.-Platyura brookesi Edw., hypopygium from the side.
FlO. 165.-Platyura punctifusa Edw., hypopyglum from above.
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FIG. 166.-Myc01nyia plagiata Tonn., hypopygium (half) from above.
FIG. 167.-Myco/l!yia plagiata 'I'orin., hypopyglum (half) froll1

beneath.
Fm. 168.-Myco/l!yia turcata Edw., hypopyglum (half) from above.
FIG. 169.-Myco/l!yia iurcata Edw., hypopyglurn (half) rrom beneath.
FIG. 170.-1Ilycomyia turcato Edw., clasper.
FIG. 171.-Mycomyia ttaouatera Tonn., hypopygIum (half) from

above.
FIG. 172.-Mycomyia [tauilatera Tonn., hypopygtum rrom beneath.

FrG. 173.-Seiara rutulenta Edw., clasper.
FrG. 174.-Sciara rututcnta variety, clasper.
F'ro. 175.-Seiara uicariuns Edw., clasper.
FrG. 176.-SeiaTa ova.lis Edw., clusper.
Fro. 177.-Seiara coustrictans Edw., clasper.
FrG. 178.-Sciara aararta Felt., clasper.
Fro. 179.-Seiara aoraria F'elt., clup of hall's.
Fro. 180.-Seianl zealrnuiica Edw., clasper.
FrG. 181.-Sr:iara [encn« Edw., clasper.
FrG. 182.-Sciara anmtlata Mg., clasper.
FrG. 183.-8eiara nuoet:1llosa Edw., clasper.
Fro. 184.-Sciara sp, inc., clasper.
FrG. 185.-8eiara mareilla Hutt., clasper.
FrG. 186.-Sdam tapleyi Edw., clasper.
Fro. 187.-Seiara tiarrisi Edw., elasper,
FIG. 188.-"'eiara griseinervis Edw., clasper,
Fro. 189.-8eiara philpotti Tonn., hypopyglum (halt ) from above.
FrG. 190.-0hakunea bicolor Edw., terglte of hypopyglum.
FrG. 191.-0hak'unea bieolor Edw., claspers.

Fro. 192.-Neopnyxia netsoniana Tonn., middle leg.
FrG. 193.-Neopnyxia. ueisonunui Tonn., hind leg.
FrG. 194.-Neopnyxia neisonunui Tonn., front leg.
Fro. 195.-Taxienemis flava. Marsh., hypopygium (half) from above.
Fro. 196.-Ta.xienemis flava. Marsh., elasper.
FrG. 197.--'l'axienemis flava. Marsh., side piece from beneath.
FrG. 198.-Alloeotoeem anactinouies Marsh., hypopygi um from

beneath.
Fro. 199.-Aneura fagi Marsh., hypopygium from beneath (half).
Fro. 200.-Aneura longipa.lpis Tonn., hypopygium from beneath (half)
FIG. 201.-A'neum bispinosa Edw.. hypopygium from beneath (half)
FIo. 202.-Aneura boietiuoidcs Marsh., .hYINPygium from beneath

(whole) .
Fro. 203.-AnC'llra [usca Tonn., hypopygtum from beneath (half).
FIG. 204.-Aneura. filifonnis Tonn., hypcpyg lum from beneath (half).

Fro. 205.-Aneura pal/ida Edw., hypopygium from beneath (half).
Fro. 206.-Ane·ura longicauda Tonn., hypopyglum rrom the side.
Fro. 207.-Aneura ainietutunuatu. 'I'onn., lrypopygf um rrorn beneath

(half).
Fro. 208.-Parvicellula hamata Edw., inner clasper.
FIG. 209.-Parvicellula tunnata Edw., hypopygium from above (half).
FIG. 210.-ParviceHula nigricoxa Tonn., hypopygium from above

(halO.
Fro. 211.-Parvicellula gracilis Tonn., hypopyglum from above.
FrG. 212.-pQ1·vicellllla truuunua Marsh .. hypopygium from above.
FIG. 213.-Parvicel/ula apicalis 'I'orin., 1Jypopygium from above.
Fro. 214.-Parvieellula ruficoaia 'I'orin., hypopyglum from above.
Fro. 215.-Parvicellula subtuimat« Tonn., hypopygium from above.
Fro. 216.-Aneura nituia Tonn., hy popygium from beneath (half).

Fro. 217.-ApltelO1nera [orcipata Edw" hypopygium trom above.
Fro. 218.-Apltelmnera torcuiata 1Ddw., hypopyg!um, sternal plate.
Fro. 219.-Aphelomera m arslialli Edw., hypopygfum from above.
Fro. 220.-Aphelomera marstiaut Edw., hypopygium, sternal plate.
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FIG. 221.-ApllelO?nera elongata Tonn., hypopyglum tram beneath
(halt).

FIG. 222.-Aphelomera longicauda Edw., hypopyglum tram above.
FIG. 223.-Aphelomera longicauda E<tw., hypopyglum elasper.
FIG. 224.-Aphelomera longicauda, hypopyglum sternal plate.
FrG. 225.-Aphelomera opaca Tonn., clasper,
FIG. 226.-Aphelomera skusei Marsh., hypopyglum trom below (halO

FIG. 227.-Synapha pulchella Tonn., hypopyglum tram above.
FIG. 228.-Synapha caiottironi Tonn., hypopyglum tram above.
FIG. 229.-Synapha gracilis 'I'orin., hypopyglum tram above.
FrG. 230.-Synapha similis Tonn., hypopygium from above.
FIG. 231.-Heterotricha novae·zealandiae Tonn., hypopyglum trom

above.
FIG. 232.-AnomalO1nyia minor Marsh., clasper.
FIG. 233.-Anomalomyia basalis Tonn., clasper.
FrG. 234.-Anomalomyia viatoris Edw., claaper.
FIG. 235.-Anomalomyia ttavicauao Edw., clasper,
FrG. 235b.-Anomalomytia Ob8{;UT(L Tonn., aedeagus.
FIG. 235c.-Anomalomyia at/inis Tonn., aedeagus.

FIG. 236.-Gycloneura flava Marsh., hypopygium from above (halt).
FrG. 237.-Gycloneul·a triangulata Tonn., hypopyglum from above
FIG. 238.-Paracycloneura apicalis, hypopygium from above (halt).
FIG. 239.-Tetragoneura ultima 'I'onn., hypopyglum from above

(half).
FIG. 240.-Tetragan~'1Lra opaca Tonn., hypopygium from above.
FIG. 241.-Tetragoneum proxima 'I'onn., hypopygtum from above.
FrG. 242.,-Tetragoneura spinvpe« Edw., hypopyglum trom above.
FrG. 243.-Tetmgoneura rufipes Tonn., hypopyglum from above.
FIG. 244.-'l'riclwterga moniicola Tonn., hypopygium from above

(halO.

FIG. 245.~'l'etragoneura obscura 'I'onn., hypopyglum from above
(half).

FIG. 246.-Tetragoneura distincta, hypopyglum from above (halt).
FrG. 247.-TetragollfJcura tiexa Edw., hypopyglum from above.
FIG. 248.-'l'etmganeura venusta Tonn., hypopyglum from above

(halO.
FrG. 249.-Tetragoneura obliqua Edw., hypopyglum tram above.
FrG. 250.-Tetmgoneum lninillw 'I'onn., hypopyglum from above

(halO.
FIG. 251.-Tetmgoneura minuta Tonn., hypopyglum from above

(halt).
FIG. 252.-TetragonelLra nigra Marsh., clasper.
FIG. 253.-Tetragoneura tusca 'I'onn., hypopyglum from above.
FIG. 254.-Allodia maculata Tonn., hypopygtum from above.
FIG. 255,-Allodia quanriseta Edw., hypopyglum from beneath.
FIG. 256.-Allodia qUadriseta Edw., clasper.

FIG. 257.-Al!odia qiuuiriseta Edw., hypopyglum tram above (halt),
FIG. 258.-AllOdia jragilis Marsh., hypopygium from above.
FIG. 259.-Allodia rufittioraa: Tonn., clasper.
FrG. 260.-Exechia tuata Edw., hypopyglum from above (halt).
FIG. 261.-Exechia novae·zealandiae 'I'onn., hypopygium from above.
FrG. 262.-Exechia biseta Edw., hypopygium from above.
FrG. 263.-Ex41chia howesi Edw., hypopyglum from above.
FIG. 264.-Exechia hOW6Si Edw., clasper.
FrG. 265.-Exechia hiemau« Marsh., hypopyglum from above (half);
FIG. 266.-Exechia tuemaits Marsh., clasper.

FIG. 267.-Mycetophila grisescens Edw., hypopygium tram above.
FIG. 268.-Mycetophila nitens Tonn., hypopyglum trom below.
FIG. 269.-Mycetophila nitens Tonn., anal lamellae.
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1.'1G. 270.-o·Jl[lIce(;ophila uit id.nt« g<!w., hypopygtum from below.
1<'HI. 271.-ooMy(~e(;ophi!a n u uiulu g<!w., anul Iamellue.
1<'10. 272.-Mycclopltila sutniit.ut« gdw., hypopygf um from below.
Fr«, 273.-Nl/ce(;o}lltila phyltura g<!w., clasper.
1<'10. 274.-IIlycctoplti/a lunrisi g<!w., clasper.
1"10. 275.-lIlyccfophila uitcrnicttu: Edw., clasper,
FIO. 276.-Mycetophila »ouicoi« Edw., clasper.
Ii'IG. 277.-Ml/cclUpltila spinigera '1'01111., clasper.
Fro. 278.-Myce/ophila clu ra 'I'on n., clasper.
1<'10. 279.-Mycetophila ooloruta 'I'onn., clasper.
FIG. 280.-111l/cc/opldlu cur/isi Edw., clasper.

FIG. 281.-MycetoPliila crussitursis Edw., clasper.
FIG. 282.-1l!l/cetopldla slluspinigcra 'I'onn., clasper Inside.
FlU. 283.-Ml/cetophi/a sub spini urru 'I'orin., cla sper outside.
FIO. 284,-Ml/cetophila lagi Marsh.. clasper.
I<'IG. 285.-1l!ycctophi/a vulgaris 'I'onn., clasper.
FIG. 286.-lI1yceiophila taplelli Edw., calsper.
I<'IG. 287.-lIlycetophila shnitts Tonn., clasper.
Ii'1O. 288.-1I1I1cetophila trisninosa '1'01111., clasper,
FIG. 289.-Zygol(lyia nujrit« '1'Ol1n., hvpopvgtum from below.
I"IG. 290.-Zygomyia tusca 'I'on n., hypo pyglurn from above.
I<'IG. 291.-Zygomyia iusca 'I'orin., clasper.
I"IG. 292.-Zygoll/.yia uigrohaltcm/a, h ypopygi um from below (half).

FIG. 293.-Zygo'lnyia un isninosu. 'I'on n., hypopyglum from above
(half).

Ii'IG. 294.--Zygomyia ftavico.c« Marsh., hypnpygi um from above.
FIG. 295.-Zygomyia etuta Edw., clasper,
I"IG. 296,-Zygomyia lru m.erulis 'I'onn., aedeagus,
FIG. 29'{.-Zl/gom/Jia tiumcraus '1'01111., clasuer.
FIG. 298.-Zygomyia tiist in cui TOl1n., hypopygium rrom below.
I<'IG. 299.-Zygomyia <l.i[/usa Ed w., hypopygium from below.
FIG. 300.-Zygomyia jiligcl'a Edw., hypopyglum from below (half).
FIG. 30I.-Zygomyia peniciltat.a Edw., hypopygium from below

(half).
Fro. 302.-Zygomy'ia nigTivel1tris '1'01111., clasper.
FIG. 303.-Zygom,yia brunnca 'I'o nn., clasper,
FIG. 304.-Zygolllyia trun cata Ton n., anal lamellae.




